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AJL* > N E  W I T H  .G O D .
Alone with Thee, my God! alone with Thee! 
Thus wouldst Thou have it still—thus let it be 
There is a secret chamber in each mind,
Which nfine can find
But lie who made it—none beside can know 
Its joy or woe.
Oft may I enter it, oppressed by care,
And find Thee there;
So full of watchful love, Thou know’st the why 
Of every sigh.
Then all Thy righteous dealing shall I see,
The remarkable success which attended our nego-j Alone with Thee, my God! alone with Thee, 
tmtiou of the Loans of the Ce n t r a l  PACtFU: K aI I -  TU(, jo v g  o f  ea rU l a re  , ik e  a  su m m e r ,s dav>
r o a d  Com  pax  v , and  th e  \ \  esth k x  P a c if ic  K a il - | * * ................  * ’
ro ad  Com pax  Y, and the popularity and credit which 111=1 a'Va- ’
these Loans have maintained in the markets, both in But in the twilight we may better trace
this country and Europe, have shown that the First Thy w ondrous grace.
Mortgage Bonds of wisely-located and honorably The homes of earth are emptied oft by death
managed Railroads are promptly recognized and With chilling breath;
readily t ken as the most suitable, safe and advanta The loved departed guest may ope no more
The well-known door;
F ebruary  15th, 1S70.
geous form ol investm ent, yielding a m ore liberal in 
come than  can hereafte r be derived from Governm ent 
Bonds, dnd available to  take th e ir  place.
Assured th a t,  in  th e  selection and negotiation of 
Superior R ailroad Loans, we a re  m eeting a  grea t 
public w ant, and rendering  a  valuable service—both 
to  the holders ot C apital and  to  tiiose g rea t N a tiona l 
w orks ot in ternal im provem ent whose in trinsic  m erit 
and  substan tia l charac te r e n title  them  to  th e  use of 
C apital and  th e  confidence o f  investors—we now offer 
w ith  special confidence and satisfaction the
F I R S T  M O R T G A G E  B O N D S
Chesapeake aud Ohio Cailronl Company,
Still in that chamber seal'd, thou'lt dwell with 
me,
And I with Thee, my God: alone with Thee.
The world’s false voiee would bid me enter not 
That hallowed spot;
And earthly thoughts would follow on the track 
To hold me back,
Or seek to break the saeied peace within 
With this world's din.
But, by thy grace, I’ll cast them all aside, 
Wliate’er betide.
And never IeL that cell deserted he,
Where I may dwell alone, my God, with Thee!
The war may rage!—keep Thou the citadel,
elest of mockeries. The sting  wtis not 
gone yet, aud in her reckless, defiant 
mood, she had alm ost determ ined to 
marry M r. H a r t  aud be w orldly. These 
were tiie thoughts in her heart,*as she 
sat before the fire in ra th er a dream y 
attitude, her little hands lying listless­
ly on her lap, and the unshed tears 
gathered in her beautiful eyes.
There was the tu rn ing  o f the key in 
i he front door. M r. C hariton had come 
home.
‘O, there’s Jo h n ,’ said the little  wife, 
hurriedly, ‘pray  don’t G eorgia, say any­
thing about the m issing §5.’
M rs. C hariton shut down the desk lid, 
and flew about for Jo h n ’s dressing-gown 
and slippers, and thus for th a t evening 
effectually d iverted  h is . mind from the 
dangerous subjec t o f accounts. G eor­
gia, too, came b rillian tly  to the rescue, 
and commenced her usual sp arring  and 
joking with her good-natured brother- 
in-law.
‘O, bye the bye, G eorgia,’ be said 
uddenly, ‘whom shall I  invite to  sit 
opposite you a t the tab le  to-m orrow? 
We ought to  have some one here to eat 
New Y ear’s  d inner with us, and not 
leave a  whole side of the table erupt}1. 
Shall I  ask M r. I la r t? ’
N o, I  thank  you,’ said G eorgia, mak
little  girl, w ith ever so m any to love was fairly launched in the carving of 
me, and I had beautiful tim es.’ ! the turkey. ‘H as business been going
‘D on 't you be like me a lter you are I wrong, or w hat is it  th a t makes you 
tw enty, baby, because you will be a j look ten years older, than yen 5id last 
woman, then, and some one, splendid summer? A nd why haven’t you written ? 
and noble, will come and make you j1 think it. really unkind not to le t us 
love him. B u t if you are . like me he i hear from you, even once!’
will go away, and never care for you, 
and th a t will break your heart, little 
T ot, so you can never love anybody 
again, and then maybe you will grow 
reckless and wicked, and marry some 
one yon don’t  care for, if you are like 
aunt G eorgia.’
A nd there she fairly  broke down and 
began to  weep passionately. I le r  poor
‘Even ouce may bo once too often ,’ 
said Phil, sarcastically , aud then as i( 
to atone for his disagreeable rem ark ,— 
lie plunged into a  glowing account of 
the business trips he had been making, 
ta lk ing  of politics, the tim es, anyth ing , 
everything except la st summer, and the 
reason he had not w ritten. G eorgia 
sitting  opposite to him , tried  to  ea t her
aching erring heart was try ing  to light | dinner in sta te ly  indifference, but sue- 
its w.iv out to peace, and she did not ceeded only in looking very dreaihy 
know how near the v ictory was. I t  and demure as she trifled w ith the mor- 
was baby who helped her to  concpier a t | sels on her plate, 
la s t ; ai d when, for by and by she; Phil asked for T o t, finally, and when 
grew calm er, and looked down a t the , the desert came, she was brought down 
child, now peacefully asleep, and went '■ in all the glory of a now w hite dress 
on with her old tra in  o f thought, min-1 and crimson sash. She was shy at 
gling nil so rts  of fancies with if, a b o u t; first, but soon seemed to  recognize him 
what she thought T o t would do if she as an old friend, and gam boled about 
should l e like her aun t G eorgia. Sup- him like a playful k itten , 
pose it were really so, th a t her own -W hat a darling  she is ,’ he said adm ir- 
iife would decide what T o t’s life should iugly, and began to  search in his pock- 
be. Ol course there was no tru th  in ets for som ething to  please her, finding 
the fumy', but suppose it  were true, nothing bu t an old carte de visite o f his
B O O K  N O T IC E S .
The contents of H o u r s  a t  H o m e  for May, 
are; Popular Education vs. Sectarianism; 
Strange Wanderers. IV. Insects: Albert Dur- 
er’s Studio; Hero. Chapters IX-X; Oriental 
Weddings; Diet eu Masse; Pink or Blue; The 
Destruction of Portltoyal; Asleep and Awake; 
Three kinds of Skepticism; William Blake, 
Poet and Painter; A day in York Minster; 
Symbolism of Numbers; “The Art to Blot:” 
M. Comte aud his Philosophy; Leisure Mo­
ments; Books and Authors Abroad; Literature 
of the Day.
H a r p e r  for May has the following articles: 
Our Barbarian Brethren; A Song; Albert Dur- 
er; The Spots in tile Sun; In a Country Store; 
Frederick the Great,—VI; Diplomatic Intrigues 
and Military; Handsome John Gatsimer; The 
Church of Jerusalem; A House to Let; Indus- 
trial Schools for Women; A Breach of Prom­
ise; Cuba and the Ostend Manifesto; A Word 
for Grandfathers; “Fais ton Faict;” “ Only a 
Woman’s Hair;” Secular and Sectarian Schools; 
Old English Lawyers; Editor's Easy Chair; 
Editor’s Literary Record; Editor’s Scientific 
Record; Editor’s Historical Record; Editor’s 
Drawer.
The Atlantic  presents the following table 
of contents: Joseph and his Friends; Lost 
Art; Signs and Show Cases in New York; The 
Channel Islands; My Secretaryship; May 
grown a-Cold; The English Governess at tho 
Siamese Court; Second Paper; The Luusou 
Tragedy; Among the Isles of Shoals; The Le­
gend of Juba!; A Week at Duluth; Aspro- 
monte; Our Money Problem; The Duel of the 
Spanish Bourbons; Reviews aud Literary No­
tices.
The contents of Ocr  Young F olks for May
e as follows: We Girl-, a Home Story;
Spring Whistles; Karl Kipp; Three o’clock in
The New York Tribune offers the fol­
lowing advice touching the-selection of a 
Representive in Congress from the 1st 
d istric t:
The Union ami Journa l (Biddeford, 
Maine) has a leader on the selection of a 
Representative in Congress from that (the 
first) District, whereof the drift is a claim 
that he must be of York County, not of 
Cumberland. The Tribune most earn­
estly protests against this doctrine. I t is 
steadily belittling anil debasing C on­
gress. We do not know by whom that 
district should be represented in the 
next House, and do not wish to influence 
the choice to be m ade; but we must in­
sist tha t the very best man who will con­
sent to serve shall be chosen, whether he 
live on one side of an im aginary line or 
another. The doctrine of The Union 
would have restricted the service of Hen­
ry Clay or Daniel Webster in the House 
to four years, and made it dependent on 
some sort of “ equitable adjustm ent” be­
tween political bargain makers. Let ns 
have members chosen for their worth, 
not their locality.
Ami : i'll.
Aud when 1 learn the fulness of Thy love 
With Thee above—
When every heart oppressed by hidden grie
The Chcsapea1- and Ohio Railroad, connecting the Shall gain relief—
A llan tic  coast and  th e  m agnificent harbors ol th e  When every weary soul shall find its rest
Chcsapeak Boy w ith  the  Ohio River a l a  po in t o f  rc- A m id s t  th e  b le s t__
liable navigation , and thus, w ith the en tire  Railroad T , „  r  , ,  ,• - 1 . . .  . 1 lien ail nty heart, from sin and sorrow freef' ......— ............- ......— oi the g rea t W est
l i o n n l  E a s t  n n d  j Sljal1 be a  tu u ,I’le  m e e l’ G o d ’ fo r  T h e e .  
W e s t  T r u n k  L iu e ,  so im parat'vely  dem anded lo r 
the  accommodation o f the  im m ense and rapidly-gt 
ing  transportation  betw een the  A tlan tic  seaboard and 
E u ropeon  the one hand , and  th e  great producing re 
gious o f  the Ohio and  M ississippi Valleys on the  
o ther.
system  and w ater tr; 
and  Southwes
here then, and Jo h n ’s U ncle G ray  with 
his two boys and cousin Ph il.’
The shu tte rs  were closed, the cur­
tains draw n, and as the New Y ear’s eve 
passed softly away, the Charitons did 
not know how the snow clouds were
a thousand times no! I t  would be bet- mania, and let her keep it for you.’ 
ter for baby to live alone, all the days ' B ut tha t was not T o t’s idea, and she 
of her life, w ithout any love, and keep raced up and down the room w ith her 
her soul white and pure. A nd if  better treasure, stopping  a t la st on the floor 
for baby why not b e tter for aunt G eor- in the corner by an ottom an. A  home- 
sell'? j made ottom an it was, one M rs. Chariton
T h e  im p o r ta n c e *  o f  i lt i*  R o n d  n s  n n e w  
O u tle t  fr o m  t h e  W e s t  to  th e  s e a  magnifies it 
in to  one ot national consequence, and  insures it to 
a n  ex tensive th rough traffic iro in  the day o f its  com 
p le tio n ; w hile, in  th e  developm ent o t the  ex tensive 
agricu ltural and m ineral resources o f 3 irgiuia and 
W est V irginia, it possesses, a long its own line, the  
elem ents ol a la rge  and  profitable local business.
Thus the  g rea t in te rest, botli geuerai and local, 
w hich dem and the  com pletion ol the  C iik sa pk a k k  
An d  O h io  R a ilr o a d  to  th e  Ohio R iver, afford the 
surest guaran tee o f its  success and value, aud  r e a ­
d e r  i f  t h e  tuoiai im p o r t a n t  n a i l  u n b w tan -  
t i a l  R a i l r o a d  o u lc r p r in o  n o w  in  I’ ro g rcn *  
in  th in  C o n n tr v
I ts  superiority  as an E ast and  W est route, and the 
prom ise o f an  Imm ense and  profitable trade  aw aiting 
i t s  com pletion, have draw n to  it th e  a tten tio n  and 
co-operation o f  prom inent C apataiists and R ailroad 
m en ot th is City ol sound judgem ent and  known in 
teg rity , whose connect ion w ith  it. together w ith tha t 
ol em inent citizens and  business m en ol V irginia and 
W est V irginia, in j u r e *  a n  e n e r g e t i c ,  h o n o r a ­
b le  n n d  »»uccei*»»ftil m a n a g e m e n t*
Tnc Road is completed and in operation from  Rich­
mond to the celebrated W hite  Sulphur Springs of 
W est V irginia, 227 m iles, and  th ere  rem ains but 200 
m iles (now partia lly  constructed) to be com pleted, to 
carry it  io the  proposed term inus on th e  Ohio river, 
a t, or near th e  Big Sandy river, 150 miles above Cin­
c inna ti, and  250 m iles below P ittsbu rg .
Lines a re  now projected o r in  progress th rough ! 
Oino and  K entucky to th is  point, w hich will connect j 
th e  C lic » n p c a l i  c  a n d  O h io  w i t h  t h e  e n t i r e  
R a i l r o a d  » y * ieu » i o f  t h e  W e d  m id  S o u lJ i-
Is this a fast to keep 
The larder leane 
And cleane
From fat of veales and sheepe?
I s it to quit the dish 
Of flesh, yet still 
To fill
The platter high with fish?
Is it to fast an houre,
Or ragged goe 
Or show
A downcast look and sowre?
No, *tis a fast to dole 
Thy sheafe of wheat 
And meat
Unto the hungry sowle.
It is to fast from strife,
From old debate 
And hate;
To circumcise thy life.
To show a heart grief rent,
To starve thy sin,
Not bin,
And that’s to keep thy Lent.
w e n t,  nn«! w i t h  il«;* 1P a c i f ic  R a i l r o a d .
I ts  valuable lranchist2S and  superior advantages
will place the C iie sa fc :a k e  a n d  O h io  R a ilr o a d
Com tany  am ong th e  richest am i m ost powerful and
tru stw o rth y  corporation** ol the  country ; m id  t h e r e
«*xi*(M a  p r e o e n t  r n l a c .  iu  c o m p le t e d  r o n d
a » : l  W o r t*  ilo ttc , r q u i a 1 to  I h e  c a l  i r e  a m o u n t
•of I h e  iuorIsi»K<**
The details o f the  Loan have been  arranged w it
special reference to  th e  iwauts of all classes ol invest-
o rs, and  combine the  var ious features o f convenience,
safety and protection ng:itinst loss o r fraud.
The Bonds are In deuo;initiations o f
Ailing al! the sky, ami how fust a m i; ‘N uv .t  mind, dear, you may be like | had contrived herself, by nailing  b right
th ick’ tiie flakes were falling on the I aun t G :orgia all you w ant to, for she ! bits of carpet on an old box. T o t tip-
whitened stree ts  and roofs. 1 means to save bolli o f us. Life is go- ped it over and began tugging a t the
H appy New Y ear 1 H appy New Y ear !! ing p retty  hard , little T o t, bu tyou  must carpet with g rea t energy.
The salu tations went round next morn- j be brave and true, and not le t any lalse  ^ ‘How comical children are ,’ said M r. 
Q uiliu t Old Herrick’s Idea o f  L e n t I big and even baby ecstatically  shout- J thought stain  your soul. A nd then , il Chariton, looking ufter her. ‘Now th a t
eil, ‘appv noo e e r !’ j >'ou are very lonely, you may come and old ottom an is as good to  her as a  new
‘But, O. John , jn s tse e  liow it snows !’ -live w ilh aunt G eorgia, and whatever country to explore would be to Dr. 
exclaimed M rs. C hariton, as she lifted j else y ea  miss of we will a t least be L ivingston. W hat is she doing L aura? 
up the curtain ; ‘it is alm ost up to  the I honorable women. I  will not accept H iding th a t p icture, upon my w ord!' 
horse’s knees, and ever so much d ee p -! Mr. I la r t— I  will not accept him , and A nd he hastened to stop her. 
er where it has drifted. Come, here’ { may heaven help me always to be a true j ‘W h)\ there are more things in here? 
baby, and see the p re tty  white snow !’ j woman 1’ lie exclaimed ; ‘it’s a regular treasurc-
W hen they descended to the break-! So th e  made her resolution and won house. H ere’s an old yellow envelop- 
fast room, there was G eorgia with a ! hoi- v ic to ry ; and sittin g  there in her j to begin w ith !’ A nd with thum b and 
scarlet shawl hugged tigh tly  around I Quiet room, with baby asleep in her | finger he drew  i t  ou t from between the 
her shoulders, her face close to the wi:i- arm s many calm and peaceful thoughts , ottom an cover and the wood, 
dow-pane, looking out disconsolately a t!cam e to  her and refreshed her soul. \ ‘O, my m em orandum ,’ cried M rs.
the falling, tw irlin” , dancing flakes. She had indeed begun a new life with Chariton, running across the room to 
‘Now, do you suppose th a t postm an a new year, 
is such a coward as to le t a storm  like | Meanwhile, down stairs, the others 
this keep him front his rounds this bud been busy in their own ways. The 
m orning?’ was the first question as her j turkey was baking finely in the oven, 
s ister entered. the vegetables were all on, the jellies,
‘W hy, w hat’s the m atter now, G eo r-land  the pudding ju s t beginning to  boil, 
g ia?’ exclaim ed M rs. Chariton laugh- "h e n  there was another ring  a tllift dom­
ing. ‘One would think your whole fate! bell, and Jan e  had run  up in the hall 
depended upon a le tte r this morning.’ j to  answ er it.
‘Perhaps it does.’ said G eorgia turn- ' In  a moment more Jan e  came back, 
ing away from the window ; ‘it is c u r i-1 and reported th a t it  was a gentlem an 
ous to  study in life how often the g reat ja il covered with snow, and muffled up, 
things are determ ined by the little  so she could not sec his face, and he 
ones/  j wished to sec her m aster on business ;
The breakfast hour passed away | so she had spoken to  Mr. Chariton and 
eventless. M r. Chariton mourned over then come directly  away, 
the lateness o f his morning paper, and j ‘I wish you had waited to hear his 
M rs. Chariton silently  wondered wheth- nam e,’ said M rs. C hariton ; ‘it dinner 
er the snow would keep the m arket man ! " a s  ready 1 would go righ t up the re .’ 
from sending his bill th a t day. I f  it W hen M r. Chariton was called out 
could be postponed till John  gave her i into the hall, he would not have known 
her next quarter’s allowance, then her! b*s cousin Phil from the g rea t M ongol, 
m istakes in reckoning might be easily
.1 F T  E E  .11A  .V lr B A  Y S .  *
M rs. Chariton’s accounts were not 
coming out r ig h t ; there was a  deficit of 
§5 in the treasury , and nothing to show 
for i t ; the very So she was depending
S IO O O , SoO O , and  S l o t ) .
They will be issued as Coupon 
H earer, and  m ay be held in th a t f  
The Bond m ay be regi 
ow ner, w ith  th e  coup 
b earer a ttached , the  p r inc ip le  being then  tr: 
ble only on the books o f  the  Com pany, unles; 
signef
_ managed. Or if she could only find the 
on to make square wilh the m arket man, lost memorandum. M eanwhile her sis- 
whose little  bill was sure to  come iu I te rj feelinglow  spirited and u tterly  a t 
next morning. | odds with life, tried, neverless, to  sip
‘A nd of course to-m orrow’s d inner : |ier coffee with an air and to w ear a 
will be charged in it, because I  ordered : brave holiday smile, 
it  to-day,’ said M rs. Chariton, kn itting  i Suddenly there was a grand excite- 
her p re tty  brows, ‘il it wasn’t  for tha t 1 ment  of the postm an’s well-known ring, 
should have enough. O d e a r ! G eorgia ] .Trt-0 hours ia te ,’ said M r. Chariton, 
do you suppose I could have spent $5 and | looking a t his watch, and then hasteu- 
not remember any riling about it. W hen | jng t0 the door for a little  news from 
uds payable to * :uil so P:U'Ueul:ir, to o ! It I could only j tiJe outside world. Two le tters, and 
or ' : bud th a t memorandum I m adein Jo h n ’s - t |ie new spaper, too, for a  wonder. The
in ilie nam e of tiie office an old yellow envelope i t  was, | postm an said he had found the news- 
m ainiug  payable to an old yellow envelope tha t he handed
Bear
' R r ^ i s t o i ’i’il B o n i (h  C o u p o n *
I me, and 1 wrote everything upon it. 1 
declare, G eorgia, I don’t believe you 
, , „ , .. hear one word I say .’The coupons m ay be detached and cancelled, th e  , , . . . .  . . ,  ,
Bond m ade a  permanent Registered Rond, transform . | A  ) '0UHS la(,.V " :ls Sitting 111 the bay 
ble only on tiie  books o f  the Company and  tiie interest j window, her profile outlined against the 
m ade payable only to  Ute reg istered  ow ner o r  his at- dark  pane like a  head i l l  a  CatiiC O .
tom ey . ‘W hat a  becoming dress th a t is, GeoP-
The th ree  classes will be know n respectively a s : g ia ,’ said Ml'S. Chariton, dropping her
! pencil, ‘such a real old-fashioned apple- 
i green shade cut Pam padour, and trim  - 
j incd with M echlin. B ut there you make 
an. * 'R csiairrrd  Bonds w iih Coupon. | me forget my trouble. AVliy, Georgia, 
d r in r h r d ,* ’ and  should be so designated by Cor- w hat a far away look there is in your 
respondents iu specifying tin* class o f Bonds desired.
They have t h i r t y  y c o  r s  to  run  lrom  Jan u a ry  15, 
lt*70, w ith in te re s t a t six  p e r cent, p e r  annum  from 
Novem ber l ,  18f«9. P r in c ip a l  a x d  in t e r e s t  p a y ­
a b l e  IX GOLD IX THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
The in te rest is payable in May  and  N o v e m b e r , 
th a t it m ay take th e  p lace ol th a t o f  the earlie r issues 
o f  Five-Twenties, and  su it th e  convenience o f  our 
Irk-uds who already  hold C entral and  W estern  Paci­
fic Bonds, w ith in te rest payable in  Jan u a ry  aud  Ju ly , 
nak ing  additional invest- 
s t receivable a t  different
a n d  i
.ns oft 
: Loan •d b ■ a m ortgage upon the en tire  
nond to th e  Ohio R iver, w ith 
tier p roperty  and  appurten-
? 100,000 p e r  a 
IPTION o r  Tit
NNUM IS PRO-
e  B o n d s , to
COM PLETIOXTAKE EFFECT OXK YEAR AFTER TH 
OF TIIE LOAD.
T he m ortgage is for $15,000,000, ol w hich $2,00C,000 
•will be reserved and  held in tru st lo r the redem ption 
o l  out standing Bonds of the M rginia' Central Hail- 
ro a d  Company, now merged in theC11e s a pk a k e  AXD 
OHIO.
Ol the  rem aining $13,000,000, a  sufficient am ount 
w ill be sold to  com plete the  road to the  Ohio river 
perfect and  improve the  portion now in  operation 
an d  thoroughly equip th e  whole lo r  a  large and  ac­
tive traffic.
The presen t price  is 90 and accrued in terest.
A Loan so am ply secured, so carclully guarded 
and  so certain  h ereafte r to  com m and a  prom inent 
place am oug th e  favorite  securities iu th e  m arkets, 
both o f th is country and E urope, will be a t  once ap 
p re d a te d  aud  quickly absorbed.
Very respec'.lully,
FISK  & HATCH,
B a n k e rs .
p  <£.— \Y c  have issued pam phlets contain ing  lull 
particu lars, sta tistica l details, m aps, e tc ., which will 
Jic tarn ished  upon application.
vve buy nnd sell Governm ent Bonds, and  re­
ceive th e  accounts ol Banks, B ankers, Corporations, 
and o thers, subject to check a t sigh t, and  allow in* 
te re s t on daily balances. 3ml2
boy up to his elbows in a d rift a t  the 
top of the hill, so he ofi'ered to  help by 
tak ing  all the papers for this s tree t.— 
The man looked like a polar bear with 
his shaggy coat, and hat, and beard, 
all w hite with tiie thick, cold snow. 
There would bo no more le tte rs  for th a t 
dav, he said, for tra ins were all detain ­
ed, and there was no know ing when 
any o f them would get in. T he horse 
ears had not run since m idnight, and 
there were on!)’ two or three omnibuses 
out on runners.
■Is there a le tte r for m e?’ asked Gcor- 
eyes. O, w hat a selfish sister I am to „ ;ai looking a t  his hand, 
it here worry ing over my m iserable ac- °  ‘N o, miss ! B ut two for L aura ; per- 
eounts, aud not asking a  word about [lapS si,e 1Yill d iv ide.’ 
yourself. M r. I la r t  was here this al- I f  G eorgia had hoped to find any straw  
ternoon, I  know. G eorgia tell me t,Q cling to  in the postm an’s coming, 
quick, has anything happened ?’ it had been in vain. H ad she hoped
Only th a t lie asked me to m arry for anyth ing? She hardly knew her- 
iim,’ said G eorgia, quietly meeting the se]f5 anyw ay, it was all over now, and 
wondering blue eyes th a t rose to i le rs , she started  ra ther aim lessly to  leave 
‘W hat did you tell him, Georgia r’ the room. L aura called after her.
I  old him I would take a day to con- ‘G eorgia, dear, wonld you mind stav- 
sider it, and he may come for his an- jug with the baby a little  while for me?
swer to-morrow evening.’ N urse is half sick, and I  w ant to go
A  day to  consider? Then it  m ust down in the kitchen to  see about din- 
end iu your refusing him, G esrg ia , for ae r. ghe won’t be much trouble, will 
if you loved him, you would have an- she? I f  you will only keep an eye on 
swered a t once. Im agine me m aking i,erj and see tha t she is happy with 
John wait for his answer, when he told tier playthings. N urse will be in 
me be loved m e!’ tije nex t room, and you can take
‘You aud I are dilierent, dear, you your work or your read ing .’ 
know,’ answ ered G eorgia briefly, and ‘J u s t  w hat I  should like,’ said Geor- 
draw ing out he. liu le  gold watch she g ia , brightening. ‘I ’ll take care o f her 
added, ‘In  tw enty-lour hours more it the whole m orning, Laura, and you 
will be decided one way or o ther.’ need not be disturbed about her a t a l l !’
B u t you used to be so different,’ re- go away she ran up stairs  to  find her
marked M rs. C hariton. ‘Only la st sum- little  blue-eyed niece, who always shout- 
mer you felt ju s t as I do, and what nice ed with delight a t any atten tion  from 
little  ta lks wo used to have ! U on liked \ her pretty  aunt Georgia, 
to go out m arketing with me, so you | ‘Deordi, D cordi I’ cried the little  one 
would know how lo manage if  you ' gleefully, springing  into her arm s soon 
should m arry a poor man, you said .’ r as she entered the room, and then nurse 
‘T ha t seems a long time ago,’ replied was sent o il'to  try  and get well of her 
her sister, detaching as she spoke a tiny  headache, and baby and the grave young 
charm from her guard, ‘and as it tu rns aunt began a series o f glorious romps 
out, I  am not going to m arry a poor th a t ended only when both were thorough- 
man. T h a t is, if I decide to take M r. ly tired out.
I la r t .’ , ‘T ired , T o t, are you? So am I ; le t’s
‘D on 't for worlds accept him unless have a  r e s t !, and draw ing a grea t roek- 
you love him !’ urged Mrs. Chariton, ing chair up to  the fire, she seated her- 
whose own happy m arriage had been a de- self with baby in her, lap, the big, blue 
cided love match and a happy one. 0yCs looking dream y and quite ready 
B ut G eorgiana, who had now taken a for sleep. G eorgia looked steadfastly  
az- down a t tho innocent baby face, while
if i t  had not been for the honest gray 
eyes, aud a mom ent after, the fam iliar 
voice.
‘G ot snowed up on the railroad ,’ said 
l ’h i l ; ‘I have got business to tran sact 
two hundred miles beyond here, but 
the tra in  can’t ge t an inch further to ­
day, they say, so I  thought I  would 
come up and make you a New Y ear's 
call, old boy.’
‘Bravo I’ exclaim ed M r. C hariton ,— 
‘we were ta lk ing  about you only last 
night, and wishing you were here.’
The new comer was a stalw art young, 
fellow, with a fine noble face, and w ith­
out its few lines of care, perhaps pain. 
He glanced hurriedly around the library 
as he entered, then seated him self com­
fortably before the glowing g ra te , and 
began to answer John ’s questions about 
the weather and his business prospects.
‘A nd why haven 't you let us hear 
from you ?’ asked John . ‘I  have been 
anxious enough to  hear how you were 
getting  along, I can tell you I’
‘I  supposed you had had enough of 
me,’ said the other, with an odd little 
la u g h ; ‘but 1 am the inevitable bad 
penny, you see !’
A n hour passed by, and it was a l ­
most dinner-time. M rs. Chariton looked 
proudly a t her successful achievem ents, 
aud then glanced a t the kitchen clock.
She hastened up stairs, cast a curious 
glance a t  the heavy overcoat in the 
hall, and then sped on up to  her own 
room. There was G eorgia to  ail ap­
pearance perfectly happy and content­
ed, playing bo-peep with T o t who had 
ju s t waked up.
‘Oh, you two d a r l in g s !’ exclaim ed 
Mrs. C hariton. ‘Now let me call nurse 
to take babe, and you hurry  off and get 
dressed, dear, for dinner is alm ost 
ready, and we are going to  have com­
pany after a l l !’
‘W ho?’ asked G eorgia, in surprise.
‘I don’t know. Some one cauie to 
see John, and he has been here an  hour ; 
so of course he will stop to  dinner 
now.— Now pu t on your green silk, 
Georgia, and look beautiful, for maybe 
it is some one perfectly spemlid ; a hero 
for y o u !’
lif  il  rit , r i
get it. I t ’s a list o f all I  bought last 
l’uesday and O, I  declare, if  here isn ’t 
the five dollar bill I  though t I  had lost 
tucked into the envelope. How careless 
tha t was in me !’
‘H ere is half a cookey, said M r. 
Chariton, m aking further explorations, 
‘and a leaf out o f the p rim er; and 
what’s th is?  A le tte r for you, G eorgia 
—you m ust have dropped it somewhere, 
and T o t has hid it away here.’
‘A le tte r for me ! exclaim ed G eorgia, 
coming forw ard.
‘Yes, and on my word the seal isn ’t 
broken. W ell, M iss T o t, this is very 
fine. The le tte r may have lain there 
six  m onths, ever since the child learned 
to walk, I  only hope it wasn’t an invi­
tation to a pa rty .’
G eorgia was reading  it with d ilating  
eyes, and a w ondering blush in her 
cheeks. Phillip approached aud glanced 
curiously a t the envelope, postm arked 
several m onths before.
‘So you never got it? ’ he whispered, 
what would your answ er have been if 
you had ?’
F or an answer she turned  and clasp­
ed his hand. T rue love never runs 
smooth and th a t was doubtless the rea­
son why unconscious little  T o t, follow­
ing some hidden guidance o f nature, 
had seized the w aiting le tte r o f appeal 
and put it safely a w a y ; till m onths ot 
delay and doubt had tried poor G eor­
g ia’s heart, aud proved it pure gold at 
last.
‘Well, sail! M r. Chariton, after a t 
brief, com prehending look a t the rad ian t 
pair, ‘This is what you call a  happy 
New Year, I suppose?’
A ud wasn’t it? ’
The privileges of stockholders are illus­
trated by a paragraph clipped from a 
Paris le tte r:—Two gentlemen were chat­
ting on the Boulevard; one was a great 
speculator, developing the plan of a.m ag­
nificent project, the other a dazzled cap­
italist, ready to snap at the bait, lie  
hesitated a little, but was ju s t yielding, 
when near these two passed a couple 
of youngsters of twelve years. They 
were looking into a tobacco shop close 
by, and one cried out to the o th e r:—
“ I\l like to smoke a sou's worth of to­
bacco.”
“ Well,” said the other, “ buy a sou’s 
worth.”
“ Ah 1 as luck will have it, I haven’t the 
sou.”
“ Hold on ! I’ve got two sous.”
“ That’s the ticket! just the thing ; one 
for the pipe and one for the tobacco.” 
“ Oh, yes; but what am I to do?”
“ You? Oh 1 you shall be stockholder; 
you can sp it.”
It was a  flash of light. The capitalist 
thrust his hands into his pockets and 
fled.
An American recently lrom Mexico 
states that it is charged against Juarez 
in Mexico, by his enemies aud friends 
alike, that a secret treaty has been made 
between the United States and Juarez 
for the sale of Sonora, Durango, Chihua­
hua and Sinoloa to the form er; that the 
treaty was concluded while Seward was 
in the City of Mexico last w inter; that 
when Juarez presented the treaty for 
ratification or approval to the Mexican
In  her present frame o f mind, &c01'  | Congress, that body refused to sign the 
g ia  would rather have worn the dress s;une, whereupon the late revolution 
she then had ou, which was simple as j m-oke out, which has been put down by 
possible, bu t ‘L au ra  would not like Juarez, who has thus carried tho treaty
th a t,’ she thought, so she compromised . by a successful war,__________
m atters by array ing  herself in black A Long Passage. The British barque 
sdk, with her p lainest ornam ents. I  hen ] Stella, Capt. Hammond which left Bou- 
mcetiug L aura on the stair-w ay, they logne,France, on the 28th of last Decetn- 
went together, when suddenly John her, a rived on Sunday, after a rernark- 
Chariton threw the library  door open, ably long- passage of 100 days, having 
and there stood cousin P h il!  been at sea all tha t time without being
reported until she was signalled below 
M rs. Chariton, with a shout o f de- j this port. She has been delayed by a 
light, rushed forward to  welcome h im ,: succession .o f  westerly gales, during 
and when he had replied to  her eager which she sustained considerable damage, 
greeting, be looked p a s th e ra t G eorgia. Gn -bdi oi March, in a heavy squall. 
I t  was as if  eye m et eye, and thought
leaped up to answer thought, b u t they diret.liulis> wilh a noi 
only bowed gravely to  each o ther, and bursting ol* a cannon.
a ball of lire struck the forecastle deck 
and exploded, scattering sparks i n . all
The May number of Godey  is brilliant and 
gay beyond description. The fashion plates are 
elegant, while the patterns, from a bow for the 
neck to the most elaborate suits are not only 
tasteful but practical. The “ Work Depart­
ment,” and “Receipts” are a treasury of timely 
hints to all housekeepers; while the “Lessons 
in Drawing” are invaluable to the juveniles. 
The literary matter is excellent, especially the 
leading story by 3Iy Marion Harlund of “Poor 
and Proud,” which*will be read with much in­
terest. Published by L. A. Godey, Philadel­
phia.
Peterson 's National Magazine for May 
is ou our table and is full of good reading arti­
cles as usual. The fashion plate for May is 
worth the price of a year’s subscription.
Littell’s L iving  Age for April 23d, is on 
our table. This is a weekly Magazine, and is 
full of rich matter. The following is the list of 
contents of the last number: Corruption of 
Christianity by Paganism—Illustrated Newspa­
pers—The Spanish Tragedy—Ancient Classics 
for English Readers—Dorothy Eox. Part III. 
—Longevity—Hans Breitmann aud Hosea Big­
low—Memoir of Bergenroth—Canons—Goethe’s 
Conversation with Chancellor Von 31uller—A 
Buddhist “Matthew Arnold’*—Carlino. Part
III. By the Author of “ Dr Antonio’*—The 
Emperor’s Letter—The Relative Magnitude of 
Poets—The Great Fall iu the Gold Premium al 
New York—The New Way of Getting up Stairs 
—Three French Hymns—Alone with G od- 
Spring. Published by Littell & Gay, Boston.
The American Odd F ellow  for April fully 
sustains its established reputation as a meritori­
ous family and society Magazine. Principal 
Contents: Conscience Money—History of Odd 
Fellowship—A New England Poet-Nook—IIu- 
mors of the Day—Scientific aud Curious Facts— 
The Manchester Unity—Letter from Germany 
Beauties of Odd Fellowship—Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
Philadelphia (illustrated)—Friendship vs. Love 
—Women of the Bible—Choice Poetry—Corres­
pondence from twenty-seven States, &c.,&c. 
81.25 per volume. John W. Orr, Publisher, 
No. DO Nassau street, New York.
The  Riverside  Magazine for young people 
for May, is received, and is a great favorite 
among the j'ouug folks. Published by Hurd & 
Houghton, New York.
Old and New for May has come to hand, 
anil the following is the list of contents: Old 
and New—Looking Back across the War-gulf— 
Crimean Captives—New; A True Story— A 
Blameless Life—No more Sea—Christ the Life 
—Nature in Art—She writes—Catholicism and 
Protestantism—Riding Down—Ili-ili-opuc—The 
.Mormon Problem—The Tartar Legends—The 
Organist—Ten Times One is Ten-Hieligion in 
Schools—Up Garret—Authority in Religion— 
Grass and Roses, and other interesting matter. 
Published by II. O. Houghton & Co., 135 Wash­
ington St. New York, aud Hurd & Houghton, 
13 Astor Place, N. Y.
Mir thfu lness and its Ex c it e r s ; or, Ra­
tional Laughter and its Promoters. By 
Rev. B. F. Clark, Boston: Lee & Shepard, 
1S70. Sold by E. R. Spear, Rockland.
This is a handsome volume of &1S pages, filled 
with short witty and humorous stories, sayings 
and anecdotes, and prefaced by an essay oil 
Mirthfulness.’ The contents of the book are 
classified under appropriate divisions including 
‘Anecdotes respecting Clergymen” (the Con­
gregational, Unitarian, Episcopal, Presbyter- 
iau, Methodist, Baptist and Universalist minis­
ters each having their stories classed together 
by themselves,) “ About Lawyers,” About Doc­
tors,*’ -About Literary Men,” “ Humorous Ex­
tracts,” “ Mercantile Anecdotes,” Poetical Pleas­
antries,” “31iseellaneous Anecdotes,’* etc. The 
book has a preface, aud also an entirely super­
fluous “Address” at the close, iu both of which 
the idea that the public ought to buy the au­
thor's (book is urged with more prominence than 
is necessary, since the reader may reasonably 
be supposed to have become a purchaser, or if 
not he will look to the body of the book to 
seek an inducement, rather than to preface or 
appendix. Nevertheless, the volume will fill 
niche that is unoccupied aud furnish food for 
innocent mirthfulness.
Price §1,50. t
Dialocges F rom D ick en s, fo r School and 
Home Amusement. Arranged by W. Elliot 
Fette, A. M. Boston: Lee aud Shepard. 1670. 
For sale by E. R . Spear.
This volume consists of forty-five^dialogues ex­
tracted from the woaks of Charles Dickens, 
varying in length and number of characters, 
and all provided with the necessary stage di-
There once lived in a village not more 
than three hundred miles west of New 
York, a certain tradesman who had a 
large family, and “ little treasures,, were 
continually being added to his board. 
One day one of his little bojrs happened 
to be in a store, and was thus in terrogat­
ed by a young man present: “ John, how 
mail}* brothers aud sisters have you got?” 
“ I don’t  know ,” answered the boy, “ I 
hain’t been homo since morning.”
An Ogdensberg gentleman, ju s t return  
ed from Montreal, reports the tear ot the 
Fenians in that city to be intense. On 
Tuesday the dead walls were placarded 
with mammoth notices to Americans to 
quit the city. Tuesday night 500 men 
guarded the Montreal end of the Victoria 
Bridge to prevent a surprise. Recruiting 
parties w ere parading the streets and call­
ing for volunteers to repel the invaders. 
A large detective force has been dispatch­
ed to the States for the purpose of ascer­
taining the designs of the Fenians.
f  wfe anil Jfltr Utiafing.
every xacility, in  P resses, Type and o ther 
m aterial, and the experience of many years in  the 
easiness, we a re  prepared to  execute, ix  su pe r io r  
st y l b , and w ith d e s p a t c h , every description of Jo b  
Work, such as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
Circulars, B ill-H eads, Blanks, 
CARDS,PROGRAMMES, LABELS
l i a n a  B i l l . ,  S h o p  B i l l . ,  P o . t e r . ,  ? c .  3
P articu la r atten tion  paid to  ,•
PaR I N T I N G  I N.  C . o  L O R S 
B R O X Z I X G , Sec.
O H IO .
A  W hole T o w n  D e s tr o y e d  by F ir e .
Cleveland, Ohio, April 15.—A report 
lrom Medina, Ohio, says the whole town 
is burned, and that the fire originated iii 
a wooden barber shop. The town is 
bmlt almost entirely of wood, and has no 
facilities for extinguishing fires, hence the
conflagration. The popuiation is about
J000. As the town is not on a line of 
railroad or connecting telegraph, the 
particulars come very slowly.0 '
Bosto.v, April 20.—The child Nellie 
Burns, whose disappearance since March 
81, has caused painful anxiety, was found 
to-day, alive and well, at N orth part o f 
the city. A Mrs. Chase, with whom the 
child was foand, has bfcen arrested for 
the abduction, and Patrick Murray as an 
accomplice
F a ta l  A c c id e n t a t  A u g u s ta .
Al-gcsta, Me., April 20.—John Her- 
J'ears old, w as instantly 
killed to-day, at the freight station of the 
t ortiand and Kennebec road, by bein® 
crushed between the platform and a mov^ 
mg freight train.
The new enstom-honse at Wiscasset is 
completed and will be ready for use soon. 
It is a fine edifice and an ornam ent to the 
town. The old custom-house was burned 
in the great fire in 1866.
Two old pumps in London, the handles 
removed, have been mistaken for le tter­
boxes by stupid people, and th irty  or 
torty letters, supposed to have been 
‘stolen in the post-office,” have been re­
covered from them.
A few days ago a little girl in Ithaca 
just before she died exclaimed: “ Papa, 
take hold of ray hand and help me 
across.” Her lather died two months 
ago.
A R ascally  D e e d .—On Saturday night 
last some young men took a youth by 
the name of Ring, because he refused to 
treat them, tied his feet and hands togeth­
er and lowered him over the railing of 
Deering's Bridge head foremost until his 
head nearly touched the water. He still 
refusing to comply with their demands 
they threw him over a fence near the 
residence of a Mr. Piaisted on Green 
street, his leg being broken by the fall. 
Some people assisted him home. The 
police went to work at once,and yester- 
fay morning Deputy Sterling and officer 
Adams arrested two of the rascals at a 
house in Cape Elizabeth, near the Brew­
ery, where they had concealed theme 
selves under a bed. Their names wer- 
James Marsh and Thomas Attrick. Offi­
cer Halt arrested another of the party, 
named Leaird, a t Morrill’s Corner on the 
train, by which he was endeavoring to 
escape to his home in Gartjiner, and offi­
cer Rich arrested a fourth named William 
Stewart. G reat credit is due to the po­
lice for their prom ptness in securing the 
coundrels, aud Judge Morris will broba- 
blv give them an opportunity to repent of 
their sins .—Portland Press
Saturday morning, on the arrival of n 
freight tra in  at Danville Junction from 
Portland, the conductor was startled by 
the outcries of a man in one of the cars, 
who said he was drunk the night before, 
mil got into the car, and the customs of­
ficer locked up the car with the U. S. 
seal. There being no officer at the junc­
tion, the fellow will have to ride to Is­
land Pond, as no one dares break the 
Government seal, and there is no officer 
this side of Island Pond. Q uery: is the 
lellow’s story t ru e ; or was he in the car 
for p lunder; or did he think to get into 
the Queen’s dominions without expense, 
and after a ride of twenty-eight miles on 
the G. T. R. R. have all his dishonesty 
shaken out of him.
The movement in opposition to woman 
uffrage, which was started at Washing­
ton some time ago, has resulted in  the 
formation of an organization called the An­
ti-Sixteenth Amendment Society. Two 
meetings have been held at tho residence 
of Admiral Dahlgren, and his wife has 
drawn up a  memorial to Congress which 
is circulating for signatures. Mrs. Gen­
eral Sherman, Mrs. Jam es Brooks, Mrs. 
Dahlgren, Mrs. Dent, and other ladies 
of high social position have given it their 
names. Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Belknap and 
Mrs. Blaine declined to do so. The 
memorial expresses the alarm of its 
signers at the purposes of the new 
amendment, and their belief that the 
agitation waged by a small m inority of 
their sex may prove in  every sense in- 
jurous to woman’s true interest.
T h e  N ew  Steam boat W h a r f  a t  t h e  
Be a c h .— Wo learn tha t the work ot build­
ing a steamboat w harf at Lincolnville 
Beach was commenced on Wednesday by 
the Messrs Frohoek. Over $2000 has 
been subscribed by the people iu the 
vicinity towards the expense, which is 
rections. They will be found within the ability I calculated to be between $3000 and
ol school children io perform, while they atlbrd $4000. A ” ood and substantial structure
....file scope for tiie dramatic talent of older .vin , . . . . „mi firlishe.l it is ev-
sons, who may wish to use them for evening i wl“  , , , ! . u ' c V  VVoutertuinmeut’s. The pieces are mostly short Pe^tcd that the boats of .he ban ford line
aud introduce Dickens’s most geuial and amuse- will touch there.—C(Widen Herald. 
ing characters. The volume is handsomely 
printed on tinted paper,has several illustrations 
borrowed lrom the "Diamond Dickens,” and is 
provided with a full index to characters aud 
costu uies.
Price §1,50.
A little child fell ont of a second storv 
window in Newport, a few days since, 
but her stocking caught in the fastening 
of the blinds, and held her until she was 
rescued.
Hartford has a twe-ycar-old boy that 
fell out of a window-, turned several som- 
mersaults in his descent, and finally 
caught a window sill with his hands and 
hung there till safely rescued.
A little boy named Philip Morgan tell 
from a third story window- on Medtord 
street Chelsea, Friday night, striking the 
doorstep in his descent. Not a bone°was 
broken, and no particular injury was ap­
parent. He was considerably shaken up, 
however, and acknowledged that he 
“ shouldn't like to try it again.”
The Biddeford Journal says that a cor­
ner of Ilobbin’s mill on Spring’s Island 
was carried away by the freshet on Wed­
nesday. I t fell with a crash, seriosuly 
damaging the whole structure. The riv­
er is swollen to an unusual height.
The Indians cut a stringer on the bridge 
three miles east of Antelope, N ebraska, 
and threw fourteen cars off the track, 
about one o'clock Thursday morning. 
All the train men except one brakeman 
got ou the engine and ran to the next 
station. After they left the Indians broke 
open a number of cars. The brakeman 
fired upon them a few times and they 
left. The western bound passenger train  
was delayed six hours waiting for the 
wreck to be cleared
Jersey editors have a severe time dun­
ning delinquents. A Dr. Carroll owes 
the Herald $8. 12 for advertising, and in 
response to a request for payment, the 
Doctor threatens to assassinate the edi­
tor, and challanges him to fight a duel- 
But that is nothing to the case of a W est­
ern editor, who has a subscriber that 
won’t pay up, and threatens to thrash 
him if he stops the paper.
The Savannah Republican, a bitter 
rebel organ has come out in favor of 
Chief Justice Chase as the next Demo­
cratic candidate for President, and for 
Governor Jenkins, of Georgia, for Vice 
President.
S enator  R evels  V in d ic a t ed .—Anna 
Dickinson scathed the Directors of the 
Philadelphia Academy of Music for refus­
ing the use of their building for a speech 
by Nenator Revels. At the close ot her 
lecture which was delivered in the Acad­
emy, before an immense audience, a series
T he  Tone Masters. A Musical Series for 
Young People. Mozart and Mendelssoliu. Il­
lustrated. By tiie author.of "The Soprauo.”
Boston: Lee & Shepard. 1ST0. For sale by j of stereopticon portraits of tho lecturers 
E. It. Spear. before the “ Star Coarse” were exhibited.1 his volnine is tiie lirst of a series prepared U , ____
uuder the direction of Dr. Eben Tourjee,Princi- 1 ^  Senator Revels was thrown
pal of the New England Gonversatory of Music, | on the caiiAass, a scene of wild confusion 
and is designed, in the most ei.t rtainiug^ud ensued, hisses aud cheers being about 
ngenious manner, to interest the youug in evenly balanced. Miss Dickinson rose, 
ed stepped to the front of the stage, and fired
lives of the great composers and their most noted t als bombshell right into the excited 
works. Miss Kingsford has made an entertain- mass :
.. itoryin the present volume, and we com- “ Since I  am at home I will take the lib- 
rnend it to our young friends. ; erty  of saying one word for the benefit
___ . \ of those who are hissing. Since they.
Brake Up ; or The Young Peace-Makers.; manifestly, in their turn, have the right 
By Oliver Optic. Illustrated. Boston: Lee to applaud, I would suggest that the op­
ioid Shepherd. ibTO. ■ For sale by E. R. portuuity be given them by a presentation
of the picture of Senator Revels’s pre- 1 his is Oliver Optic s latest published storv , 1 T ~ T, ... „ rand forms the fifth of the “ Lake Shore Series.” decessor, Jefferson Dav is.
The applause was redoubled, but the 
hisses found it convenient to subside.
The volume eontaius an independent story, but 
the same characters appear as iu the preced­
ing volumes. Wolf Penuiman figures to great 
advantage, and the rival magnates of Center- 
port give up their enmity aud become friends 
again. The boys will welcome this uaw story 
from their favorite writer.
Iu  a store near State street, Boston, a 
white cat fell into a barrel of ink, and
__  astonished at its transform ation, made for
Hon. Eugene Hale has our thunks'for copy of peaceable counting room and its quiet 
the memorial Addresses ou the life aud eharuc- nest on top ol the desk, lrom whence, iu 
ter of William Pitt Fessenden, delivered in the its agitation, ink flew about promiscuous- 
Ilouse and Senate iu December, last. ! ly. As the finale of the incident, exple-
Thc Manufacturer and Builder for April eon-! U.ves- savoring more of strength than 
taius a vast amount of valuable practical inform- j elegance, lollo wed each other in quick 
atiou to every mechanic. It is beautifully print- succession, and quite an amount of ink
ed on dear white paper, aud is a valuable pro­
duction. Published by Western & Co. ,37 Park
resembling the , Eo" ’ New York’ at S1’5° l }’ear_
j  Cincinnati has a suicide mania at pres-
-------  !en t; and the latest exemplification of it
A Middletown, (Conn.) man was so an- is the case of a_ man who tried to blow
lowly sca t before the tire, and vvu _
ing into the coals, had had a  very dffer- the round dim pled lingers held hers in uttered ihe few words th a t politeness
e rn t experience. She, too, had loved a light, warm clasp. She had been ’ dem anded, and then , half bewildered
wilh all her soul, and the man slieloved told tha t the child lesembled her. by the sudden tum ult in her heart, 110vl.(i at seein-' sev^nd nicu at work with his his head off, laying it down on a sugar
after paying her every a tten tion  all ‘Arc you like me, little  l o t .  she G eorgia preceded him into the dining- their teams near the church two Sabbaths box filled with powder, to which h e a p -
summer:Jiad suddenly departed  w ithout said softly. ‘A re you going to be like room> ! ago, tha t he called on one of the grand plied a match. With all his care, however
a word, jilted  her she b itterly  to d her- me alw ays? W ell up as far as tw enty  j ‘Now, Phil, w hat have you been do- jurors to enter a complaint, but alas! he he only suceeded iu badly burning his 
self, and now love seemed like the cru- years old for I believe I  was a happy jug ?’ gaid Laura, as soon as her husband found him tapping his boots. 'face.
rem ains indelibly im printed on articles 
never intended to be thus colored.
“ I like to see the dear little creatures 
am using themselves,” said Mrs. Brown, 
when her elder boy took the visitor’s new 
bonnet and affixed it to tho tail of his 
kite. “ N ever fear,” said the good matron 
to her visitor, when she saw her bonnet 
in the air, “ soon as the kite comes down 
he will give it to you.”
The Nova Scotia legislature proposes 
asking the imperial governm ent some 
plain questions, such as, “ If  Nova Scotia 
should seek independence, would the 
imperial governm ent attem pt to thw art 
the endeavor?”
^ome verdant young men in Kokomo, 
Tnil., sent ten dollars to New York, and 
paid fifty dollars on delivery, for a pack­
age which contained four pieces of lead 
instead of watches.
Mr Edwin Booth has no reason to com­
plain of the indifference of the public to 
his rendition of Hamlet. His closing 
performance of that character a t the ma° 
tinee on the 19th ult. produced $3200— 
the largest sum realized a- one perform­
ance daring  its protracted run.
One of the first schools in the town of 
Sumner, Me., was taught by Mrs. Abi­
gail Kent, still living there. She kept 
school in a barn, and when the ow ner 
wanted the barn floor to get in his hay she 
adjourned to the “ tie-up.” The first 
white woman born iu that town is still 
living; she was born in 1785.
A young man iu Belfast, Me., ha3 under 
consideration the question—“ Does it pay 
to smoke ?”. The other day he deposited 
a short pipe in the same vest-pocket in 
which was a roll of greenbacks am ounting 
to $85. He didn't have money enough 
left to buy a paper ot tobacco.
A person in Ohio thought he saw a 
burglar iu his back-yard. He seized his 
double-barreled shot-gun and put two 
charges of buckshot through the seat of 
his pantaloons, which hung npon a 
clothes line, and which he had m istaken 
for a robber.
The first bar of tin ever manufactured 
in the United States has been made in 
California and presented to the California 
I’ioneers. I t is eight inches long, four 
inches wide and two inches thick.
The liquor law is being vigorously 
enforced in W aterville, as we learn from 
the Mail.
Ou Tuesday last the County Commis­
sioners decreed and located the propos­
ed bridge between W aterville and W ins­
low, adopting the site of the old bridge. 
They give the towns till the 16th of May 
to begin measures for its erection.
W aterville and Augusta having had 
“ an unpleasantness” through the columns 
of the M ail and Journal, have made up 
and are now as sweet on each other as 
the two reconciled belligerents at Bob 
Sawyer’s party.
F ond on Office.—A Memphis paper 
tells this anecdote: An anxious-looking 
chap wandered into the mayor’s office the 
other day and asked permission to look 
at the book in which tho names of candi­
dates for office are entered. Tho clerk 
blandly asked. ‘What ^ffice are you run­
nin" for, sir?’ To which the other re- 
plie'cl, ‘W aU .Idunno; thought I ’d look 
over and go for any vacancy that might 
turn up. I’m beastly fond of orfls.’
EZ] ' S S m B ti i<A.rtCMrr\ — gCMBBSSM
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F r id a y  A pril 519, 1 8 7 0 .
A  S ew er fo r  M a in  S tree t.
As we said last week, in speaking of 
the condition and need6 of our city 
streets and the w ant of a proper system 
for im proving and keeping them in re­
pair, the first step in the perm anent im ­
provem ent of Main street should be to 
underdrain  it. Lying, as a large portiou 
of our city does, a good system of d ra in ­
age is of the greatest importance, not 
only in maintaining good roads, but in 
Improving the value of property, and 
contributing to the health and comfort of 
the community.
I t  is useless to attem pt to build a good, 
perm anent road, w ithout making pro­
vision for effectual drainage. Everybody I 
will concede that this city must a t some 
time provide a system of sewerage for 
its principal streets. On some stree ts  
where sswers must in the course of time 
be laid, it  is not essential that the im­
provem ents which will be required ten or 
fifteen years hence should be begun at 
once, because such streets are not now 
subjected to a great am ount of traffic and 
do not a t present require great outlay to 
keep them in proper condition. But in 
the case of Main street it is different.— 
All our street im provements need not be 
begun at once, but a p lan  should be had 
in view and im provements begun where 
they are most needed. That portion ot 
Main street lying in the hea rt of the city 
is subjected to a very heavy traffic; it re ­
quires the outlay of a good deal of money 
to keep it in decent condition ; it is used 
daily by a very large proportion of our 
citizens, as well as by those who come to 
do business with us, and hero is the 
point where a perm anent system of street 
improvement should be begun. The city 
must build a sewer through Main street 
before a great while, in any event, if it 
designs to consult its own interests, and 
it would be the part of wisdom and econ­
omy to do it noic. With snch a sewer 
built it will costless annually to keep the 
stree t in good condition, and when this 
is done we may proceed to make as solid 
and perm anent a road bed as we may, 
w ithout the necessity of having it dug up 
at no distant day.
Besides the necessity for it as a means 
of improving the street itself, we have 
great need of a sewer through Main street 
to afford means of drainage for adjacent 
property. That portion of the city 
bounded by School, Main, Park  and U n­
ion streets, especially needs, facilities for 
effective drainage. The land in the v i­
cinity of Oak and Orient streets, within 
the square above named, would be g reat­
ly benefited by such facilities.
The project of building a sewer through 
Main street was considerably agitated in 
the spring of 1SC7. At that time the 
Mayor was authorized to advertise for 
proposals to construct such a sewer. A 
plan was obtained of the kind of s ewer 
adopted in Bangor, which is now on file 
in the City C lerk 's office. A transverse 
section of this sewer would show the 
shape of an egg, with the small end 
downward. The greatest depth is 21 
inches, and the greatest w idth 18 inches, 
the capacity being that of a 20 inch cylin­
der. At the same time the Mayor caused 
a  survey of Main street for a sewer to be 
made by Mr. Edwin Rose, and a profile 
plan of this survey was made by Mr. 
Rose and is now on file. The line su r­
veyed is from Cobb, W ight & Norton's 
store to “ the Brook,”  the whole distance 
being 1,401 feet. The line of the sew er 
has a fall of 10 iuches in 100 feet, and 
the depth of the cuttings required, is 
marked on the plan, at distances of 50 
feet along the whole line. The cuttings 
range from 7 to 11 feet, the average be­
ing about 10 feet. Two proposals to 
build this sewer were received, one from 
Mr. J .  R. Hanley, of this city, for $4,400, 
and one from Mr. Bernard Daly, the 
builder ot the Bangor sewers, for $3000 
for-the Main sewer, and $1.25 per foot 
for side sewers. I t was not thought ex ­
pedient by the City Council, to accept 
the proposal, and no further action was 
taken.
Although the City Council of 1SC7 took 
this view of the case, and the Mayor in 
his address to the Council of 18G9 said 
th a t he concurred in that view and did 
not th ink  the benefits to be derived from 
this im provem ent would justify  the ex­
penditure, we do not think this is at p re­
sent the general opinion of our citizens. 
Last year a petition signed by about 140 
citizens, (em bracing such heavy tax­
payers and prom inent business men as 
Francis Cobb, John T. Berry, Timothy 
Williams, A. If. Spear, John S. Case, 
Win. McLoon, W. A. Farnsworth and 
others) was presented to the City Coun­
cil, asking for the adoption of a general 
sewerage system for the city and the im­
mediate construction of a sewer in Main 
street, as abase for such a system, and to 
meet urgent present necessities. Time 
only increases the necessity expressed 
by these petitioners, and the sooner the 
City Council makes provisions to inert 
this necessity, the better will it follow the 
dictates of wisdom and economy. Wr 
hope this much needed im provement will 
be made the present year.
F a ir  axd  F estiv a l  at  T iiom a ston .— 
The Ladies of the Congregational Socie­
ty' will hold a Fancy' Fair and May Festi­
val, at Union Hall, commencing Monday- 
evening, May 2d, and continuing through 
the day and evening of Tuesday, when 
they will offer for sale, a variety of use­
ful and ornam ental articles, and will give 
an exhibition of Tableaux, &e. The Zoe 
trope will also be on exhibition. The 
usual refreshments will be offered, and 
it is hoped that all tastes will be gratified. 
Come one, come all.
C*T The American House, Belfast, h: s 
been leased to Rockland's old acquaint­
ance, J .  C. Robbins ot (North Union, who 
w ill assume its management on or about 
the first of May. John is a stiriug, en ­
ergetic man, and will make a live land 
lord. I t 's  of no use to wish him success, 
he would win it i f  he should attem pt to 
raise cabbages on Mt. Desert Rock. We 
congratulate Belfast and the traveling 
public,however, tha t they are to have the 
right man in the righ t place.
Lady Franklin left San Francisco Satur­
day for Vancouver Island where she hopes 
to find a man supposed to  have some in ­
formation of her lost husband.
A  Voice fro m  the West.
Sr. A k t h o n t , Minn., April 11.— Below I  
tender you for acceptance a passage extracted 
from a letter penciled by I-aura D. Bridgman 
(of whom I doubt not you have heard) to a 
sister of mine in this city, who was a late 
teacher at the Blind Asylum in Boston. You 
will recollect that Miss Bridgman is deaf, dumb 
and blind, possessing only the two senses of 
feeling and taste, those, however, being more 
than commonly acute. In referring to her 
“ frame” she alludes to a machine used by the 
blind scholars in writing. The letter speaks 
for itself:—
“ S o u t h  B o s t o n , March 20th, 1870.
My very dear Friend:—I am happy to devote 
a little time in writing to you this eve. It has 
been a mild, snnny Sabbath day for me to en­
joy in the presence of God, and having had a
visit from L-----who came so silently toward
me in my bright room at noon it was a joyful 
surprise through my soul. She was taken ill 
with a violent cold last Sunday. Do you re­
member her? I am standing and leaning against 
the table in my room. It is hard, as my frame 
i is not so firm recently. My dear dove is in 
fine spirits but perfectly tame, and will light 
on my head as much as I wish. He is so cun­
ning in his tricks ! He pecks at my features for 
affection and sport and as if he were famished. 
When I open the door of his cage he will rush 
out at full speed, and will continue cooing until 
he feels dumpish by being pressed hard to my 
lips. I feel the sound of his cooing. The girls 
hear his voice dimly down in the sitting room.
I am very busy and read in the Bible, “ Old 
Curiosity,” &c. God has blest me with a little 
neice which is the first in my long life. It was 
born the 17th of last month. I shall hope to 
receive another letter from you soon. Miss 
M. sends her love to you and says we are very 
glad to hear of your being happy. A sweet 
night’s rest. L. D. B.”
To illustrate how sharp are her faculties, I 
will give you a little incident, which shall not 
detain you long, related to me by the recipient 
of the above. One of the teachers had been 
taken sick at the Institute and was forced to 
keep her bed. Laura desiring to visit her, was 
allowed to do so. As she approached the suf­
ferer. whose head was bound up in a wet cloth, 
she placed her hand gently upon her forehead, 
and feeling that it was hot, removed the cloth, 
and told the sick lady, by signs, that she would 
replace it after cooling it again with water.— 
She dipped it in a wash-bowl on a stand at the 
head of the bed which the patient had used, 
unknown to Miss B., as a receptacle for the 
phlegm which she was obliged to raise. As 
Laura is a pattern of neatness herself she soon 
found her error and instantly set about recti­
fying it by procuring fresh water and a new 
cloth. She searched diligently through and 
through the bureau for the bandage, and after 
a long delay her efforts were rewarded by the 
turning up of the article, which she wet and 
bound upon the teacher’s head. Then she 
laughed heartily at her mistake as though she 
considered it a most ludicrous affair. Dickens 
gives a complete description of her in his 
“ American Notes.” It is true to the charcter 
he so correctly delineates. She is now thirty- 
nine years old and is far more intelligent than 
many of us with all our senses will be at that 
age should we chance to retain them so long.
Petroleum V. Nasby lectured to us last Sat­
urday evening and as he had never been this 
way before drew a good house. He might be 
numbered with those who are “ better missed 
than found.”
Mr. Charles H. Sweetzer, who used to edit 
the New York Found Table is about to start 
an evening paper here to be called the Min­
neapolis Mirror. It is expected that we shall 
have brisk times when he “ goes for the Trib­
une,” the only other daily paper now published 
in the city. It will “ quake at every breath.” 
C. R. U.
F e e d  A. R it l e v .— We would call the at­
tention of our citizens to the Levee and Dance 
for the benefit of Fred A. Ripley, to be held 
at Granite Hall, a week from next Thursday, 
May 5th.
It will be remembered that Mr. Ripley in 
August, 1SC8, was injured in a most fearful 
manner, being crushed between a load of 
rock and the top of a shed, and dragged from 
one side to the other of the building, and then 
only relieved from his painful position, by 
backing the team and repeating the injuries 
till young Ripley came out of the shed on the 
side he entered, more dead than alive, and 
crippled for life.
This last winter, while trying to earn a liv­
ing in his crippled condition, he froze one of 
his feet so badly that the flesh came off a 
large portion of his foot, leaving the bone ex­
posed.
Young Ripley is well known to our citizens’ 
and has always borne an excellent character. 
During the Rebellion, he enlisted as soon as 
his years would allow him to be mustered, and 
served with distinction in the 1st Maine Cav­
alry.
For gallantry on the day of Lee’s surrender 
he won promotion. We learn from Gen. Cil- 
ley, that on the 9th of April, when Lee in 
force attempted to cut through the curtain of 
cavalry stretched across his entire front, and 
behind which the infantry were forming, 
Young Ripley with Sergeant Gurney of his 
Co., and another non-commissioned officer, 
were sent to a part of the field to bring back a 
box of ammunition left in changing position. 
While executing this order, they saw a party 
of Rebs. separated from their advance, and im­
mediately charging, they succeeded, with the 
death of one of the gallant three, in capturing 
a Lieut, and sixteen Rebs., and brought them 
into our lines.
By a strango contradiction, Ripley has suf­
fered more in peace than in the thick dangers 
of war, and now crippled and needy, his 
friends propose to aid him. Our best musi­
cians in this city have volunteered their ser­
vices, the use of the hall is given free, and 
our printers have made a gift of their labors. 
It is hoped that our citizens, generally, will be 
equally generous by their attendance and aid.
F ire  a t  W a ldoboro '.
The house of Mr. M arshal of Waldo 
boro’, was burned down Sunday morning. 
Supposed to be caused by some defect in 
the chimney. Mr. M. was awoke at one 
o'clock, by some noise in his chamber, on 
goiu to ascertain what it was found the 
upper part of the house all on fire. With 
some little difficulty he succeeded in get­
ting two boys out, who were sleeping in 
one chamber. The fire had made such 
headway, and some distance from neigh­
bors, that but a part of his furniture was 
saved. Among the things burned was a 
chest iu which was all his papers, con­
sisting of U. S. Bonds to the am ount of 
seven hundred dollars, and some notes.
Loss about two thousand, insured seven 
or eight hundred dollars. XX.
Th e  P r e b l k  H o u s e , P o r t l a n d .— Mr. 
William M. Lewis, formerly of the American 
House, having leased the long established and 
popular Hotel, known as the PitKin.it H o u s e . 
situated on the Corner of Conyress and 
Preble Streets, desires to call the attention of 
the travelling public to the advantages offered 
by this House. The “ P r e b l e ”  is unrivalled in 
point of location, being centrally, and at the 
same time pleasantly situated, convenient to 
Streetcars, Telegraph and Post Offiuo. Tbo 
House has been thoroughly repaired and refit­
ted; and every arrangement made which can 
contribute to the comfort and convenience of 
travellers. At the same time the proprietor is 
resolved to pul his scale of prices on a basis 
which cannot fail to meet the approval of the 
business public.
The price of board will he reduced to $2.50 
and ?:i.00 per d a y ,  according to room. All 
Board $2.50 per day during the Masonic Meet­
ing.
The extent to which the best o l l t r a r  
officers are being secured by Egypt is 
scarcely appreciated. Col. Millie,. The 
agent of the Egyptian Governtbemf; 'Las 
returned to Alexandria, after h a v i n g  i j ut - 
cliased one hundred thousand Remington 
rifles.
H O R R I B L E  T R A G E D Y .
A  W o m a n  d e l ib e r a te ly  m u r d e r s  h e r  M o th e r
a n d  h e r  f o u r  C h ild r e n .
B a l t i m o r e , April 21.—Mrs. Catherine 
Marsh this afternoon, cut the throats of 
her four children and her mother, Mrs. 
Dwyer, with whom she lived. Mrs. 
D wyer made the following ante-mortem 
statem ent:—
About four o’clock this afternoon, her­
self and her daughter Catherine and three 
children of the latter were in the house. 
Mrs. Marsh asked her if she had ten 
cents, and oil her answ ering “ no,” she 
said she had ten cents. She then put on 
her bonnet and w ent a lew doors and 
borrowed a butcher’s knife, and then pro­
ceeding to school No. 13, and calling out 
her son Jam es, aged eight years, cut his 
throat from ear to ear. nearly severing 
his head from his body. A little boy 
named B urnett came out of the school 
with Jam es and witnessed the murder. 
Mrs. Marsh rushed at the boy Burnett, 
but he ran and escaped. She then re­
turned to her home and w ent into the 
back yard, where another son, William, 
aged seven years was swinging his little 
sister M ary Jane, aged four years being 
at play near by. She seized W illiam and 
cut his throat, causing instant death, and 
immediately grasped her little girl and 
applied the weapon, cutting off her head. 
She then went into the house and cut the 
throat of her youngest child, George aged 
two years aud five months ; the head was 
nearly severed from the body. She next 
assaulted her mother, aged fifty-four years 
and very feeble, cutting her so terribly 
that she cannot survive.
The murderess is about 27 years old, 
was born in the County of K erry, Ireland, 
and has been in the United States about 
tw enty years. She was m arried about 
nine years ago. in this city, to William 
Marsh, a barber, who left here about 18 
months since to find work elsewhere.— 
lie is now said to live iu New York city. 
The reputation and character of Mrs. 
Marsh is said to have been very good. 
She was undoubtedly tem porarilly insane.
The faces of the murdered children, as 
they lie side by side to-night, are placid 
and calm as if in a sweet sleep. They 
are dressed neatly in the same clothes 
they had on when killed.
At nine o’clock to-night, the mother, 
who is confined at the eastern police s ta ­
tion, was conscious of her terrible deeds.
C a su a ltie s  a t  Sea.
N ew  Y o r k , April 23d.—A letter from 
Para, April 7th, states that the ship Wil­
liam II. Prescott, ot Boston, of about 
1700 tons register, Charles Batchelder, 
master, went ashore on St. Ann's reel, 
off M aranhas. on the 2d ultimo, and be­
came a total loss. She had a large cargo 
of guano aboard, and the value of both 
vessel aud cargo is estim ated at about 
$300,000. The crew, with the exception 
of one left sick at M aranhas and four 
others rem aining here now do not care 
to return, all go to the States by the South 
America.
In mid ocean on the 8th. the ship Thom­
as Freeman, which left New Orleans on 
the 5th, was struck by a thuuder-bolt, 
which made a large hole on the port side. 
The shock prostrated all on board. Soon 
after the vessel was discovered to be ou 
fire, but the fire was controlled until the 
brig Omega, from Cienfuegos, was signal­
led and promptly took off the ship’s com­
pany. All were brought safely to New 
York. The Freem an was last seen en­
veloped iu flames, and was undoubtedly 
burned to the w ater’s edge.
The charred hulk of a ship seen by the 
Dacian on W ednesday, proves not to be 
the Cleopatra as was suspected, for a 
despatch from Fortress Monroe to-day 
says the steamship Moro Castle, from New 
York, fell in with the steam er Cleopatra, 
from Havana for New York, dismasted, 
75 miles out, towed her into Hampton 
Roads, and then proceeded ou her voy­
age.
N ew  York , April 22, 1870.
E x -R e b e l  O jJiccrs E n  R o u te  f o r  E g y p t .
Gen. Pickett of V irginia, Col. R hett of 
South Carolina and Col. Jenifor of M ary­
land, all formerly of the Confederate 
army, arrived hero to-day from the South, 
and will sail on the City’ of W ashington 
to-morrow for Liverpool. Their destina­
tion is A lexandria, Egypt, where they 
have accepted high rank in the army. 
Gen. Stone, of Ball’s Bluff notoriety', who 
was to have sailed last week, delayed his 
departure'!!! order to sail with them.
E u n c r a l  o f  th e  m u r d e r e d  C a p tiv e s ----- T h e
B r ig a n d s  C a p tu r e d  o r  K i l le d .
Athens, April 20.—The excitem ent 
throughout Greece on account of the re­
cent outrages of the brigands nearM ara- 
tlioii has not abated. The force iu pur­
suit of the brigands has succeeded in 
killing or capturing the entire party.
w i t h  o x i:  r o ic i: .
R om e , April 20.—Iu the Ecumenical 
Council to-day’ the six hundred fathers 
voted with one voice for the constitutio 
de fide.
O verseers  A s s a u lte d  b y  a  C o n v ic t.
T iiom a ston , April 24.—Yesterday af­
ternoon, one of the convicts in the Maine 
.State Prison made a felonious attack 
upon the overseers of the w heelwright 
shop. On eutering the shop he suddenly 
threw a stone at Overseer Piper, s tr ik ­
ing him upon the head ; turning, he threw 
two or three at overseer Morton, who 
succeeded in dodging them. It is sup­
posed that he had the stones concealed 
in a basket which ho carried for the pur­
pose of getting shavings. Overseer P i­
per was quite severely wounded.
A d a m s  H o u s e , Temple St., Portland, Me., 
between Federal and Middle. This new and 
first-class Business llotef, pleasantly and cen­
trally located, is now thrown open to the trav­
eling public. The advantages offered by this 
Hotel are numerous. It is newly and com­
pletely furnished, and every arrangement has 
been made by the Proprietor with a regard for 
the comfort and convenience of its guests. 
With regard to situation, this house is uuequal- 
cd, being accessible to Custom House, Post Of­
fice, and Street cars. Charges will be sufficient­
ly moderate to meet the public approval. C i ia ' s 
II A d a m s , Proprietor, Late o f the Preble 
Uouse.
Of eoiirse, the editor was qualified to 
conduct an “agricultural” journal who wrote: 
“Maple sugar, you know, is made by griuding 
up maple trees aud squeezing out the juice in a 
cheese press.”
KJT A Mexican lady, Senora Biestigue, di.-d 
recently, leaving $3,000,000 to the poor.
ffr-tT A few days ago a beggar stopped at a 
house near Bavenna. Ohio, over night, and the 
following morning died from heart disease. The 
Coroner’s jury found $1000.85 sewed up in his 
ragged clothing.
[pTT Another body has been recovered from 
the wreck of the ill-fated Oneida, that of Ensign 
Charles E. Brown of Worcester, Mass. So 
says the .Japan Gazette of March 22.
rTT- Dr. True announces the discovery of the 
skeleton of a walrus iu a bed of blue clay 12 
feet below the surface, in the town of Union. 
The diggingof a well led to its discovery.
ELiT Rev. W. A. Start lias recently been in­
stalled pastor of the North Cambridge, Mass.. 
Uuiversali&t church.
ifr-TT A Michigan squaw was asked if her 
papoose, which was quite white, was not a 
half-breed, whereupon she replied—
“No not a drop of white' blood about it—half 
Indian and half Missionary.
grrr An Ohio girl has laid by the sum of six 
hundred dollars, all gained by making corn 
husk dour mats at ten cents each.
Z Z f Rev. Mr. Shaw, formerly of Waterville, 
assisted by Rev. Joseph Knllock of Rockland, 
baptized and received into the Baptist church 
in Warren twenty-one candidates ou Tuesday 
last.
Some are starving, some are filling,
Some are lazy, and some are willing,
Some are frowzy, and others are curled—
It takes all kinds, sir, to make a world.
T H E  E N D  O F  L O P E Z .
F u l l  P a r t i c u la r s  o f  th e  F i l i a l  B a t t le .
N e w  Y o r k , April 2 1 .— The Tribune has 
special correspondence from Rio Janeiro March 
25, giving full details of the death of Lopez 
and the end of the Paraguayan war. The son 
of Lopez would not believe the news until 
reading the particulars in the Tribune office 
this afternoon, where he remained several 
hours. He was considerably affected at learn­
ing the news.
The Tribune's letter says that early on the 
morning of the 1st of March Lopez, with 1000 
men, was surprised by a Brazilian force of the 
same size while encamped on the left bank of 
the Aquidaran stream twenty miles to the south 
of the Apa and like the latter a tributary of 
the Paraguay. The Aquidaran River is the 
same as the Alquidavanigee traced on the 
map of the north part of Paraguay. North of 
the position where Lopez fought his last battle, 
is the town of San Salvador, and south that of 
Concepcion. The attacking force, command­
ed by General Camara, was the same which 
set out from Concepcion on or about Feb. 10th 
to overtake Lopez upon the receipt of the 
news that the dictator had already crossed 
the Apa and was hurrying his flight to Boli­
via.
So sudden and impetuous was the attack of 
the Brazilians that the Paraguayans who guard­
ed the artillery had no time to give the least 
warning. Lopez, with those officers who hap­
pened to he about him, tried frantically to 
form his troops into line to repel the assault, 
but before this could be done to any extent the 
Rio Grande horse were upon him, and his 
little party routed and driven to the nearest 
woods, where but few escaped.
Lopez himself was killed in sight of General 
Camara, who in vain called upon him to sur­
render. The ex-dictator, already severely 
wounded, obstinately refused to yield, anil 
meanwhile tried to escape. The thrust of a 
lance brought him to the ground. Caminos, 
minister of Lopez, met a similar late. Vice- 
President Sanchez was killed before being 
recognized. Colonel Aquiar, Majors Vargas, 
Ascurra, Estigarribia, Cardoso, Insfante, Solis, 
and several others also perished in the conflict. 
Colonel Lopez, 6on of the dictator, was killed 
as he was trying to escape with Mrs. Lynch's 
party. Many chiefs were taken prisoners, 
including Generals Resquin and Delgrado, 
and various other superior officers. Four 
priests were also taken, one of whom was the 
celebrated Maiz.
General Caballero, with some forty men and 
almost all the officers, had the day before gone 
out from Cerro Cora to gather up cattle. They 
were attacked and beaten by Colonel Benito 
Martins. The general, however, succeeded in 
escaping, after abandoning everything he had, 
even to his sword. Valla and Souzo who were 
in charge of a baggage truin at Chiraquel 
managed to escape, although their force was 
routed. Rocha who was in the advance with 
eight pieces of artillery was also promptly 
beaten. Averis took advantage of the gen­
eral confusion and made good his escape.
A few hours after the fight Mrs. Lynch, who 
could not at first be found, was overtaken on 
the road as she was endeavoring to escape 
with a small party, and was made a prisoner 
with her four sons and the mother and two 
sisters of Lopez. The three last Minister 
Parahos says in his despatch had been con­
demned to death by the Dictator, and the moth­
er of Lopez was to be executed the very day 
on which the Brazilians made their attack.— 
The families of Caballero Carninhoz and Gil 
w*-re also taken prisoners, and all were to re­
turn with the Brazilian forces to Concepcion.— 
Seventeen pieces of artillery, it is reported, 
have also been captured.
Up to a very short time ago it was believed 
that Lopez would escape to Bolivia, and this 
was without doubt his intention when he was 
overtaken by the Brazilian forces. He saved 
the allies from a grave responsibility by not 
surrendering himself and preferring to die 
sword in hand.
The letter says, at Rio Janeiro the news was 
received with the greatest enthusiasm. Some 
persons read aloud extracts from the River 
Plate journals to constant interruptions by the 
cheers of those around. As the Emperor was 
returning from the city palace to San Christo- 
vas and was passing through Rua Dy Seita, the 
people who filled the space in front of the ex­
change surrounded the Imperial coach and 
shouted enthusiastic “ Vivas” to His Majesty 
the Emperor, to Count De Eu and General 
Camara. His Majesty expressed his gratitude 
for these demonstrations, and added, “ You 
may be certain that the war is now ended.”
Crowds of people, headed by musical bands 
and bearing the colors ot the three allied na­
tions, paraded through the streets, shouting 
vivas and discharging rockets. All the public 
buildings were at once decorated with flags, and 
joy was upon every face. At night the city was 
splendidly illuminated. The Emperor giving 
his arm to the Empress, and with the imperial 
princes at his side, went on foot through some 
of the principal streets, mingling freely with 
the people. Don Pedro was everywhere re­
ceived with the highest manifestations of esteem 
and respect.
All the newspapers of Rio exult over the 
event. One says :—“The Paraguayan people 
arc reduced to an eighth part of their original 
number. The wealth of the country has been 
dissipated, and there are not means sufficient to 
sustain the few that survive. The prediction 
of Lopez has been verified, which lie made to 
General Mitre during their interview at Jatav 
Cora, that Paraguay would be ‘a mountain of 
ruins’ before it should fall into the hands of the 
allies. The Paraguayans who died in combat, 
gave up their lives with a valor and abnegation 
seldom rivalled. Others died from sickness 
and want; others wasted away in prison; and 
finally others perished on the gallows, sacrificed 
without pity by the order of Lopez himself.— 
The history of the sufferings of this people is 
the history of a martyrdom without ex­
ample.”
A  C o n ven ien t L o ss  o f  m e m o r y .
A gentleman who was very zealous on 
the subject of horses, but not according 
to knowledge, bought a mare at auction 
and rode her home. “ Well, Ciesar,” 
said he to his sable coachman, “ what do 
you think of .her? She cost me five hun­
dred dollars.11 “ Dunno, master.11 “ Yes, 
but what do you th ink?11 “ Well, massa, 
it makes me tink of what the preacher 
said yesterday— something about his 
money is soon parted.— /  disremember 
de fu s t  part!"
b o u n d  B e a d  in  a  II'agon.
Portland, April 22.—A laborer on the 
Ogdensburg Railroad, named John Fin- 
nagan, was yesterday found dead at Gor­
ham in a wagon, in which lie had been 
travelling in a drunken condition. I t is 
supposed congestion of the brain in ­
duced bv drink and exposure was the 
cause of his death.
A  B a th  S h i]t B u r n t  a t  S ea .
Ni:w Y ouk, April 22.—The ship Thom­
as Freeman, of Bath Me., from New Or­
leans lor Cronstadt, was struck by light­
ning April ;3, in lat. Jo, 21, long. 74, and 
totally destroyed by fire. Capt. Charles 
Owen with wife and daughter and crew 
arrived to-day on the brig Orie^a which 
took them from the wreck.
The Bueksport colored juryman 
ouce a slave in New Jersey. was
B O O K  N O T IC E S .
work descriptive of the Mysteries, and M 
les, the Virtues, Vices, Splendors and Cr 
the City of Paris.—By James I). McCabe 
National Publishing Co., Boston.
This is the lullaby song of the Wyoming 
muses:—
“ Nice little baby, don’t get in a fury,
’Cause mamma’s gone to sit ou the jury .”
ffr^ T Georgia fruit growers are indignant that 
they have been buying young poplars for peach 
trees.
An Ohio widower ‘wears five weeds on 
bis hat—for as many wives. Isn’t this rather 
crowding the mourners? No, it is crowding 
the crape.
A sick man was told that nothing could 
cure him but a quart of catnip tea. “Then I 
must die,” “for 1 don’t hold but a pint.”
Last Sunday Rev. Mr. Weaver, of the 
Universalist church at Biddeford, though iu 
attendance, was unable to preach. His wife, 
however, known as an accomplished reader, 
favored the audience with several highly ap­
propriate and interesting readings.
5^" “ Pa” said a lad to his father, “ I have 
often read of people poor but honest; wbv don’t 
they sometimes say rich but honest?” Tut. tut. 
my son, nobody would believe them,” answered 
the father.
(EaT  The Portland Advertiser thinks there 
are some indications of a spontaneous move, 
ment for General Chamberlin, as the Republi­
can candidate for Governor. The Ellsworth 
American is iu favor of liis renomination.
2ST* A New York tea broker who was in 
Boston the past week, in response to an offer 
for an invoice, replied: “ Well, Bub, I am go­
ing to New York to-night, aud if I conclude to 
bite, I ’ll wire you in the morning.”
EaT* The famous fated peach orchard at Ben­
ton Harbor, Mich., has been visited lor the 
fourth lime, and about 3)0 trees girdled.
IJT-aT" Some brutal villain went into the barn 
of Wm. N. Patten, in Westmoreland, N. H.. 
ou the night of the 13th inst., aud slit the tongue 
of a two-year old bull in several places, so that 
the animal had to be killed.
'HaT* The New Orleans papers complain be­
cause the “ policemen sleep in dry goods box­
es.”
fljTT* The Press says that W. W. Thomas, J r., 
commissioner of emigration will sail for Liver­
pool from New York in the city of Brooklyn 
on Saturday, the 30 inst.
C it y  C o u n c il .—The City Council met on 
Friday evening of last week, according to ad­
journment.
The following petitions were presented aud 
referred :
Of S. M. Bird, et als., for sidewalk from 
Perry’s Corner to Achorn Cemetery.
Of J. T. Berry, et als., for sidewalk on Un­
ion street, between Lime Rock and Pleasant 
streets.
Of Joseph Abbott et als., for sidewalk on 
Rankin street. Committee to procure refusal 
of lot at the South End for Dirigo Engine 
House reported, giving location and price of 
three lots that has been offered, and recom­
mending the purchase of the lot at corner of 
Main and Water streets. Report accepted.
An order authorizing the purchase of the lot 
recommended by the Committee, was laid on 
table in Board of Aldermen.
The following orders were passed:
Order instructing the Assessors to complete 
the tax-lists and commit the same for collection 
on or before the fiTst of July.
Order instructing the Committee on City 
Property to make a careful examination of the 
city for the purpose of locating reservoirs, and 
report as soon as may be.
Order instructing Committee on Fire De­
partment to purchase of Defiance Engine Com­
pany such appurtenances belonging to said 
company as should be the property of the 
city.
Order providing for the printing of 500 
copies of the Mayor's Address, annual reports 
and list of city officers.
Order instructing CommRtee on Fire De­
partment to ascertain if a suitable building can 
be obtained for the accommodation of a hose 
company.
The order for laying out a street from Main 
to Suffolk St. was taken from the table in Board 
of Aldermen, and that Board voted to non­
concur in the amendment of the Common 
Council and adhere to former rote. The Com-
if^ H“ The Eastport merchants are fitting out 
quite a fleet for the Cod and herring fishing.
Alfred Jingle’s dog is surpassed iu New 
Bedford, where they have a pointer that came 
to a dead stand still before a door plate bearing 
the name “ A. Partridge.”
fiftT A shoemaker has discovered that in Eng­
land eighteen iuches make one foot and two 
feet a yard.
flT " The Mississippi Legislature consists of 
seventy-four white members and thirty-one 
colored in the House, and twenty-nine white tu 
four colored members iu the Senate.
f.TT A priest at Cienfuegos, Cuba, ha* been 
condemned to death by :i court-martial for bless­
ing the Cubau insurgents.
ffr^ T* Levi Barnard of Enfield, N. 11., was 
found dead in bed on the 14th inst.
®35" Hattie Johnson, the young girl who was 
euticed away by Rev . Horace Cook, has since 
been married to a young man to whom she was 
previously engaged.
Horace Cook of Leaveuworth, Km ., re­
cently ate three pounds of raisius ou a wager, 
and won it; but it was paid to his heir*.
A mulatto succeeds Gen. Brapg in the 
control of the New Orleans Water Wi rkx.and 
the Democratic papers of that city are in great 
grief tlicie it.
A Cincinnati druggist declares that there 
are no less than a thousand arsenic eaters in 
that city and immediate vicinity, mostly voting 
women, who take the drug for the complexion.
IfTT The steamer “Ciiy of Richmond ’ which 
left here at II 1-2 o’clock Monday morning 
arrived at Portland at 4. 10 P. M. An extraor­
dinary quick passage.
A b o u t T o w n .
OF* Dr. W. A. Banks, has a little son who, 
wishing try the virtue of Gunpowder, made 
an experiment last week, putting so.no in a 
bottle and touching a match to it. II • came 
near losing his eyes.
J- D. May who has been in the > :nploy 
of E. R. Spear for the last three yeai. , has 
purchased an interest in the concern, a n il  the 
firm will be hereafter “ E. R. Spear &. Co. ’ We 
wish them success.
Arrangement; hive been made with 
the City of Richmond, to carry all who wish t<> 
attend the Choral Festival, at Bangor, up and 
hack for one fare.
— It will be seen by the doings of the City 
Council, that the Conmiktee on Highways, are 
instructed to procure two hundred tons of] 
Beach gravel for the benefit of our streets. | 
We hope the City Council will go a step fur-; 
ther, and prohibit the use of lime rock chips 
on our streets.
— We understand that Col. O. N. Blacking-j 
ton has purchased Mr. J. F. Fogler’s interest j 
in the Livery Stable on Lindsey St.
— The owners of the Thorndike Hotel, have j 
purchased the right of way in the rear of this 
house, and have commenced to put up a large , 
ell, facing on Sea St. When finished, it will 
be a valuable addition to the house.
C1F* Defiance Engine Company have taken 1 
steps to re-organize, under the new ordinance 
relating to the Fire Department which goes in 
to effect next Monday. A list of the persons 
to be appointed to said company will be pre­
sented at the next meeting of the Board of 
Aldermen.
K^*“ In Convention of City Council, last 
Tuesday evening, the subject of planting shade 1 
trees on the High School lot was taken up in­
formally, and aftor gome discussion, the Mayor,, 
Alderman Rhoades and Councilman Fessenden 
were appointed a committee to present a plan 
for planting trees on said lot, to be carried 
out by the members of the city government.
The annual meeting of the proprietors 
of the Universalist Meeting House takes place 
next Wednesday evening, at 7 1-2 o’clock.
R o c k l a n d  L y c e u m .—The closing meeting 
of the Rockland Lyceum for the present season 
will take place this (Thursday) evening. The 
subject for discussion is the following :
Resolved, That no person should be required 
to perform more than eight hours labor for a 
day’s work.
Able disputants will discuss the question, 
and there will doubtless be an interesting de­
bate. At the closeofthis meeting the Lyceum 
will adjourn to the first Thursday in October.
ffUr Be careful of your pipe. A few even- j 
ings ago one. of our citizens came near being 
houseless on account of his pipe. Through 
carelessness lie let fire fall from it and set a 
cotton and wool carpet on fire, which was dis-
mon Council also voted to adhere.
Committee to Revise the Rules and Orders 
reported a draft of Rules and Orders for each 
Board and joint Rules for the City Council, 
which were adopted.
Order accepting the widening of Ocean, 
Water and Hibernia streets, as laid out by Com­
mittee on Highways, which order was referred 
by the last to the present City Council, was 
taken from the flies in Board of Aldermen, 
passed and sent down for concurrence.
The resolve fixing salaries of city officers 
was final y passed in both Boards in the same 
form as published last week.
Adjourned to Tuesday evening, April 2Cth.
The City Council met on Tuesday evening, 
according to adjournment.
In Board of Aldermen, permission was 
given to J. Fred Merrill, to dig a drain across 
Main street, under the superintendence of the 
Road Commissioner,
Aldermen Lovejoy and Pillsbury were ap­
pointed Standing Committee on the Agency 
for the sale of Intoxicating Liquors.
The following orders and resolves were 
passed:—
Resolve to raise by loan the sum of $4,000, 
to complete the sehoolhouse in Ward 7, the 
said sum to be paid in four annual instalments, 
commencing in 1S70.
Order instructing Committee on Highways 
to contract immediately for a suitable quanti­
ty of beach gravel, tor use on the streets and 
sidewalks.
The Order relative to widening Ocean, Wa­
ter and Hibernia Sts., was amended in Com­
mon Council, by striking out Ocean street, 
and passed as amended. Laid on table in 
Board of Aldermen.
In convention of the City Council, the fol­
lowing elections were made:—
Assistant Assessors— A. J. Bird, W. II. 
Rhoades, C. 1\ Fessenden, M. Sumner, J. T. 
Berry, John Mehan, O. 1». Brown.
Assistant Engineers o f Eire Department— 
Albert G. Thomas, A. C. Hamilton, Joseph 
Abbott, Arthur Libby, J . W. Crocker, George 
E. Wall, Edward Iv Ulmer.
At this meeting, Mr. Edward E. Ulmer. 
Councilman elect from Ward 7, presented hi3 
credentials and was duly qualified and took 
his seat.
Adjourned.
n?* There is great excitement among the 
ladies of Rockland and vicinity, caused by 
Spear & Cc’s new stock of Paper Hangings. 
They all pronounce them the prettiest patterns 
they ever saw. Their Oil Shades everybody 
adiniies that sees them. Their new stock of 
Rustic Blinds have just arrived.
£aT  Merrill has just returned from Boston, 
with a lot of new style Meerschaums, never 
before seen in this city. Call and examine.
fc-jsF* Mr. C. M. Tibbetts has a good supply 
of lettuce at his store, this morning, of his own 
raising. He informs us he can supply the de­
mand of this market for a few weeks, or until it 
can be brought from Boston.
pdf' The old firm of J. C. Libhv & Soil, lias 
been dissolved, and a new linn formed. J . C. 
Libby the old veteran is at the head, and his 
three younger sons have an interest in the 
establishment, which makes a strong business 
firm.
UP* Colson Brothers have the largest stock 
of Household Furniture ever brought into the 
city. Call and see the stock.
IaT  Young has come to time. He leads. 
Call and try the Ottawa, ye thirsty ones. You 
can’t find a better substitute for the cup that 
cheers not, but inebriates.
The place to buy silver and plated ware. 
Jewelry, Fancy and Staple goods, at low prices4 
is at Keene’s Yariety Store.
L a st  C h a n c e .—Parties in pursuit of busi­
ness, will bear in mind, Keene’s Variety Store 
is for sale. Apply at No. 2, Lime Rock 
Street.
pD" Have you seen the Shoo Fly Jewelry at 
Keene’s variety Store?
E^* E. W. Shaw & Co., Spear Block have 
recently enlarged and thoroughly renovated 
their store to accommodate their increase ii: 
business, and added new' goods in their line of 
Groceries, Crockery and Glass ware. Read 
their advertisement of choice groceries and call 
on them.
E minent Men of Science have discovered
We know of no*hook that we have read with 
more pleasure aud profit to ourselves than this 
It abounds in sparkling descriptions of the " iv 
Metropolis by night aud duv, and the pictures 
of celebrities in that wicked but fascinating <_*itv 
are perfect. We wander amidst the time- 
hallowed monuments of the past, are dazzled 
by the magnifienee of the present, <jju,» in the 
glittering Cafes of the Palais Royal, stroll with 
the merry crowds along the Boulevards, and 
look oil at the Jurdin Mabille, where the origin­
al Caiman is nightly danced to the most vol- 
ptuous of strains. Our author seems to have 
the nice discrimination of an artist, and paints 
only those pictnres for his readers which will 
be gladly seized upon and appreciated. There 
is, however, no point of any interest that he 
slights, and one may read this book and easilv 
imagine himself beholding the very thin*' 
reads of. It is a forcible illustration of the* old 
adage, “ truth is stranger than fiction,” lor the 
author has given us pictures which, though true 
to the life, are so strange and seemingly' full of 
romance, that one can hardly believe them real. 
But the book is far from being an exaggeration. 
Our readers will recognize its fuiniesjfat once 
by the moderation of its statements, and the 
absence of superlatives from its puffes, ami all 
who peruse it will agree us that no mor remrk 
able ami deeply interesting book lias been of 
red to the bnblic for liiauv vears. Ho v can ir, 
be otherwise, when it is a' faithful picture of 
the most fascinating city in the world? It is 
very absorbing, and we are sure no one who 
takes it up will put it down unread. It L illus­
trated with 150 fine engravings, by the best 
artists of France:—Dore, De Bar, Thcroud and 
other—and the letter-press is perfect. The 
volume is sold only by subscription.
covered just as lie was about retiring. A few 
hours later the house would have been in 
fiame8,and no account could have been given 
how the fire caught.
St’u Cambridge.—This elegant, staunch, 
commodeous steamer, having been thoroughly 
overhauled, re-painted, and had aregu’ar “ fix­
up” will be placed, at an early day, on the 
route between Boston ai d Bangor, to run on 
alternate days in connection with the Katahdin. 
as last season.
Honey and Glycerine soaps. Six cakes 
in a package, at Merrill’s.
Regular monthly meeting of the City 
Council next Tuesday evening.
Chickawaukie Lq lg*, I. O. of G. T, 
have voted to lease the Beals Hall and it is to 
be fitted up for their use immediately.
Afe the election of a iiu inbor of the Cou.* 
mon Counoil for Ward 7, last Monday, Mr, j 
Edward E. Ulmer was chosen. Only fifteen ' 
votes were east, all of which were for Mr. 
Ulmer.
CiF* Chewers ot the weed, can find an extra 
article of fine cut at Mend s.
that electricity and magnetism are developed in 
the system from the iron in the blood. This 
accounts fur the debility, low spirits, and lack 
of energy a person feels when this vital cle- 
nu nt becomes reduced. The Peruvian Syrup, 
a protoxide of iron, supplies the blood with its 
iron element, and in the only form in which it 
is possible fur it to enter the circulation.
A s  tiOOD a s  KVK»—us e v e r  th e  b e s t— fu r a lt 
L u n g  an d  T h r o a t  a ffec tions, A  p h y s ic ian  
w r i te s  th a t  th e  V e g e ta b le  P u lm o n a ry  B alsam  
h a s  n e v e r  d is a p p o in te d  th e  re a so n a b le  e x p e c ta ­
tio n s  o f  th o se  w h o  h av e  u sed  it. P r ic e s ,  $1 au d  
50 c e n ts . C u t le r  B ro th e rs  C o.. B oston .
“ H o rse  M e n ,”  a n d  o th e rs  w ho  p re te jid  to 
k n o w , say  Unit th e  fo llo w in g  d irec tu m *  had  b e t ­
t e r  la* o b se rv e d  in ip iu g  “ .Sheridan ’s C av a lry  
C o n d itio n  Powder-*;*’ G ive  a  h o rse  a  tab le  
sp o o n fu l e v e ry  n ig h t fo r  a w e e k ; th e  sam e  
e v e ry  o th e r  n ig h t fo r 4  o r  6 n ig h ts ;  th e  sam e  
for a m ilch  co w , an d  tw ice  as  m uch fo r au  o x . 
T h e  a d d itio n  o f  a  li t t le  line s a lt w ill be a n  a d ­
v a n ta g e  .
W e  h a v e  ho a rd  re c e n tly  o f  s e v e ra l se v e re  
cases  o f  sp in a ! d isea se  c u re d  by  “ J o h n s o n ’s 
A n o d y n e  L in im e n t;”  one  case o f  a  m a n  fo rty - 
I five y e a rs  o ld , w ho  h ad  not d one  a  d a y ’s w o rk  
j fo r fo u r  y e a r* . T h e  h ack  sh o u ld  firs t be w a sh -  
| e d , th e n  ru b b e d  w ith  a co a rse  to w e l. A p p ly  
ilie  L in im e n t cold, a n d  ru b  in w e ll  w ith  th e  
1 b a u d .  I
Why spetul so much ill trying worthless med­
icines, when for 35 cents, a remedy is at hand 
that will cure any cold, cough, sore throat aud 
lungs, or hoarseness? Warren's Ralsatn will 
do it.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
C O N F E S S I O N S  OF A N  I N V A L I D .
PU B L ISH ED  lo r the  benefit ot young men aud  o th ­ers who sutfer from Nervous D ebility, etc ., sup­
plying the m eans ot se lf cure. W ritten  by oue who 
cured him self, and sent tree on receiving post-paid 
directed enevlope. Address,
N A T U A N IE L  M A Y FA IR , Brooklyn, X. Y.(iin'20
I T  IS A L L - I M P O R T A N T
th a t the young should learn how to  avoid the most 
ullUctive diseases always p re .u len t in civilized com­
m unities, and  hardly less im portant that men o t m id­
dle age, o r those more advanced iu life, should under­
s tand  how the  lost powers of M anhood may be re 
stored. On these and kindred m atters, "the new 
medical work entitled “  T1IE S l’lEN C E Oi 
L IF E , o r SELF-PR ESER V A TIO N .” Dr. H ayes, oi 
Boston, contains a surprising am ount o f valuubh 
doctrine and inform ation. Our readers may judge o; 
che character o f  th is in teresting  volume by perusing 
the advertisem ent o f the  Ptgibudy Medical Institu te , 
in ano ther colum n. h v is
. . .  . -jr ,K « u tn  n u ll. C ienfuegos,
1 ,th» m st. Has been 8 days N of Ila t te ra s ; sells Jo h u  
&omes (of Mt Dasert,) H eath, Ponce, PR  5th inst, 
via Holm es’s Hole; Maggie Mulvey, (o f S t George 
Rogers. D arien, ( J a ; II G Bird, Driukwater, Savan­
nah 7th inst.
GALVESTON—CTd ICth, sell Maggie A Fisk New 
York.
RICHM OND. Va—Sid 20th, schs S R Jam eson 
Jam eson, Providence.
HOLMES’ H O LE—A r25th . sells Nellie C arr, (ot! 
Bangor). La ..........................
Stets •d Di Boston; ,) Barker, Rio Grande 
lie A Bucklin, Buck-
ahl, Balt
ng (Of
h R L Gregory, 
ort.
,nda Powers,Rob- 
, New Ygrk tor
A COUGH, COLD, Oil SOKE TlilSOA 1
Requires im m ediate a tten tion , as neg­
lect often results in an incurable Lung
l i l lO f f N 'S  B R0Y T1CA L TROCHES
will m ost invariably give in stan t re-
For B e o nciiitis , Asth m a , Cata r r h , Coxsumi*- 
tia e  aud Throat  D ise a se s , they have a soothing 
effect.
SIN G ERS and  PU BLIC SPE A K ER S use them  tc 
c lear and  strengthen  the  voice.
Owing to the good reputation  and popularity ol 
he Troches, m any worthless and  cheap im itations a rt 
offered, which arc good /'or nothing. Be sure to ol 
ta in  the  true
BltOW.VS BRONCHIAL iROCHE.*.
November 2 , 1SHH. n47
T H E  W O R S T  1*1 I j F.n t T U K O .  I wisl 
to spread abroad the grea t hem-tit ! hare  d.-riveo 
from the use of Du. UABRI.Mi.V.; PKRISTALTK 
LOZENGES. I have suffered years from the worst 
Piles, l USED EVERYTHING T o  NO I-URTOSE, until 1 
found the  Lozenges; in less thau  a  m onth I uu - 
cured, aud have only to resort to  them  when costive 
ness r e t u r n s , and  always liml instan t relief. S 
O. NEAL. For sale at No'. 1. Trenmnt Tem ple, Bos­
ton, by E. A. HARRISON & CO., Proprietors, am: 
by all D ruggists. Mailed for 00 cen ts. 2mI t
'1 ' iv c n l y - l iv e  Y e a r s ’ P r a c t i c e
in  th e  trea tm en t of D iseases incident to Fem ales,hu 
placed DR. DOW  a t the  head ol all physicians nml 
Ing such practice a  specialty, and enables him  t 
guaran tee a  speedy and perm anent cure in the w on 
cases o f  Suppression  and all o ther M ental Derang< 
m eats, from whuterer cause. All le tters for advic 
m ust contain  $1. Office, No. ‘J Exdico tt  Street 
Boston .
X. B. Board furnished to those desiring to remai 
under trea tm en t.
Boston, Ju ly , 1SG9. !y:*o
du Sol, 72 da) __ __
lin, Philuhelphia tor Bostc
Hd 25th. sell Ni-IUe Bell
NEW  YORK—A r 21t h , . . . .  .........
Deer Isle.)
Passed through Hell Gate, 25th, s.
Thorndike, Rouudout for Nemburvi
PRO V ID EN CE—Ar 2R h -cli Vliu 
insou, Rockland.
A r 25th, sch May Muoroe, Hall 
P rm  idceto.vn.
SAN 1 RAN CISCO—Ar ICth, barque Camden. Rob­
inson. P o rt Gamble.
NEW P O R I—Shi 25th W m A M orrell, Keene, 
Kockport lo r New York.
F O H E IG T 4  P O R T S .
Entered outw ard Iroiu Liverpool Pith, Lorctto F ish , 
W atts, Rio Jan erio , \iu  Curdin'.
D W E L L IN G  H O U SE
AND
L im e K o o k  Q uarries,
A T  A U C T IO N .
A  dm  i n Is tra to v 's  S a le .
PURSUANT to license from  the  l io n . Ju d "e  of Probate lor Knox County, we shall sell a t'"pub ­
lic A uction, on .Saturday May 2s, 1870. at •_* o'clock 
P. M.. a t the office of the Rockland Fire and M urine 
Insurance Company in Rockland, the following de­
scribed real e-itate ln-longing to the e.-tute ot A . U. 
Kimball, late o f Rockland, deceased.
Ib is  valuable lo t o f land a t the  corner o f Main 
lint .Middle .Streets, Rockland, together with the  lir-t 
class dwelling house, stable and o ther buildings 
thereon, being the homestead of the lute A. II. K im ­
ball. deceased. 11 e house is fitted w ith the modern, 
improvements and conveniences, furnace, bath tub ; 
cooking range, set wash Ixsler, gas aud w ater pipes 
and  hx tu ies. Ac . Ac., and is well worthy the a tten ­
tion \.( purchasers, lh e  premises may be exatuineiA 
the five days previous to aud  on the  day of sale.
A l^ o  i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  t h e  a b o v e .
One undivided ha lf part o f the Fulling 31 ill Q uar­
ry. so called. limited in Thomaatoti, and bounded as 
follow*:—on the south by land of Per* z TilLon - east 
by land of hgirs o f R. >. Kale-, deceased, and Perez 
i illson; north by land o f heirs o f Charles s  Tiilaon 
aud west by Mill R iver; he o ther hull <d .,aid .m ar­
ry being owned by Wm. Farnsw or.h , Esq.
One undivided th ird  p art o f the F errand  Quarry 
o) called, situated in Tiiom aston, bounded as follows • 
Beginning a t the  no ith-east corner o* the quarrv 
known as the A lden Austin Q uarry, thence N. :":G 
deg. W. 28 rods, 8 links, to stake and  stones; thence 
l.'IC deg. E. 15 rods to r-tnke and  stones; thence 
S. :u'» deg. E. 26 rods and > links to stake and stones : 
thence 8 . rio \ \ . 15 rods and 14 links to the bound first 
m entioned; being lot No. 3 in tin* southern range o t 
quarry lots assigned to Cordelia Ferranti from the es­
ta te  o f Aaron Austin , the o ther part ol said quarrv 
being owned by Dana C. Abbott, Esq., and the heirs 
A Johu  H anrahan , deceased.
ALBION ING1IAHa31. ( Adm's on e-tate 
IIA Y N A R U  SUM NER, j ot A. H . Kimball. 
Rockland. April 26, 1860. 4w20
House Paper and Bordering.
^ N O T H E li splendid selection just received by
For Moth Patches, Freckles and Tan.
USE “ PE R R Y ’S MOTII & FR E C K LE LOTION,” The only Reliable and H arm less Remedy knowi 
to.Science foPremoving brown discolorations from tin 
Face. P repared only by Dr. B. C. PER R Y . 41) Bone 
S t., N. Y. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.]
PIMPLES OB THE FACE.
Block-Head Flesh W orms oi 
, Pimply E ruptions uhd Blotched distigura- 
I tions on the Face, use P erry ’s Conn-done & Pimp!*
! Remedy. Reliable, 11 arm less, and contains no Lea- 
! t ’uisoii. Depot. 4'J Bond S t . , N . Y. so ld  by Drug- 
! g is t everyw here. 4m 13
The Three remedies, “ SCHENCKS l ’ULMONK 
SY R U P,” for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronehiti- 
and  every form ot Consum ption. The peculiar ac­
tion  of-this medicine ripeus the ulcers in the lungs 
prom otes the discharge ol the corrupt m atte r by ex 
poet o ration, purifies the blood, and thus cures Coa- 
su iuatiou , when everv o ther remedv fails.
“ SCH EN CK ’S SEA W EED  TO X IC.” for the cur. 
o f Dyspepsia o r Indigestou, and  all diseases arising 
lrom  debility. This tonic invigorates the digestive 
organs, supplies the  place ot the gastric  juce wlu i 
that is deficient, and then enables tin* patien t to  di 
gest the  m ost nu tritious food. It is a suvering rem e­
dy for all cases oi indigestion.
SC U EM  K'S .MANDRAKE P IL L S ,” one of tin 
most valvable medicines ever discovered, being a 
vegetable substance for calomel, and having the us.« 
ful properties ascribed to th a t m ineral, w ithout ]>r 
ducing any of its injurious effects.
To these th ree Medicines Dr. ,1. Schenck of Plxila 
delpluu, owes his unrivalled success in the treatmt-u: 
o f Pulmonic <'onsum ptiou. The Pulm onic >yri:j 
ripens the morbid m atter, discharges it, and purilie.- 
the blood. The .Mandrake P ills act upon the liver, le  
moves all obstructions therefrom , give the  or an ;* 
healthy tone, and  cure Liver Com plaint, which
F a n cy  &oo<ls.
^  VERY beautiful assortment just opening by
, . tf.„ J. WAKEFIELD & CO. Rockland, A pril 26, 1870. -gotf
A thf most pro 
-.1 Tonic
cut i •turn. Tin
the po u t
ugtheniiig the digestion and bring 
ing it t*» a nomrul aud lu-aitav condition improve 
tin- qualities of the blood, by which m inus tin* lorma 
tion o l ulcers o r tube-real iu’ the lungs becomes im 
possible, l he combined action ot these- medicines 
as th :ii explained , will cure every ca-e ot Con-ump 
tion. it the remedies a re  used in time anti the- use o 
them  is persevered in sufficiently to bring the case 
a  favorable term ination.
Dr. Sclu i.ck’s A lmanac, containing a full ire-tise- oi 
the. various to 
and genara! »!i 
be hud gratis t 
pal Office, No
Price o f t  lie-Pulmonic Syrup and  Seaweed Toni 
each $ I,.V) per bo ttle , or $7,.u a  half dozen. .Man­
drake Pills 25 cents per box. F o r sale- by all druggis:.-
U  A II  R  I A G E S .
In  W aldoboro', April 23d, bv Reube n Orff, Esq. 
Mr. Jam es P . W evmau and 3Ii.-s Arvc.-ta 31. Nasn 
both of W.
In Frit-nship, April 10th, 3Ir. George W . W allao 
and Em eliue a . 8im m ons, both of W aldobm .’.
1) E A T II  S.
In th is  city. A pril 21st, E li/a  B. wife o f W iu. It. 
Wiley, aged 31) years, 5 m onths and 5 days. The re ­
m ains were carried to W arren for interm ent.
In this city, April 22.1. H annah T ., relic or the late 
Charles ordw ay , aged 52 years, 5 m ouths. The re ­
m ains were carried to So. Tiiomaston tor interm ent.
In this city , A pril 23il, S arah  31., relict o f the late 
Jo h n  R. l  liuer. aged 52 years and 0 m ouths.
In Camden, April 24th. E lla, daughter o f W ilson 
and H ester 3Ierrill, aged 30 years and  16 da vs.
In  New York, A pril 5 th . 'A m  ie W., daughter ot 
( ap t. J .  II. aud  buiall G leason,aged li  years and -1 
m ouths. The rem ains were brought to this citv 
to r intei m ent.
In I honuisum , A pril 21st, Charles W ., son ot Dex 
te r and E lizabeth E. 3Iorse, aged 15 years. 1 month 
aud  17 days.
In  Camden, 6th inst., R osetta Jones, aged 14 years 
and 10 nays.
In Belfast, IGth inst, Samuel H. Hersey, aged 62.
In W aldodoro’. April ll th , F ran k ie  G rade . uul\ 
c h ild 'o f  David 1J. and L ottie B. K im ball, aged'*' 
m onths.
In H am pden, a t  the residence of his son-in-law, 
P. C. K ilburu, April l l th  .Mr. Jo h u  T rea t, formerly 
of Frankfort, iu the 05 year of his age.
Died ou liis passage from Portland to Friendship, 
A pr.l Utli, Zebulou bim m uus, belonging to F riend­
ship, aged 3.7
In N orth W aldoboro, April 17th, E lla, wife o f il i-  
ram G. Burns, aud  daughter.of Daniel Flanders, Esq. 
aged IS years.
R est, dearest, r e s t ; the sky above thee 
I> not purer then  thou a r t ;
Thy home is heureu , angels are  n ear thee,
God, thou seest,“ pure in heart.”
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
P O R T  O P  R O C K L A N D .
A rr iv e d .
A r 22d, sells .1 K Dam age. Pinkham . Camden : 23d 
3Inion, Poland. N York; o live  A very, G ott, Ports 
m outh: Leontim-. P ra tt. N York: 3!an.-lield, Achorn 
Salem : Bedubedec, Ilix , du ; Ju stin u , Keuui 
Boston; Ju n o . .Medcall, do ; Snow Squall. Kobii;
ith; r
Suklmth School Hooks
^  LARGE and bcaurilul selection by
J .  W A K E FIE L D  Sc CO. 
Rockland, A pril 26, 1S76. 20tf
Sealed Proposals
W Ir*L received until 12 oVInck, on Thursda >V May 12. lo r V-K.-J tons o f Beach G ravel, to  t 
de lvered « n such w harves in the city «>1 R ock lan d ,: 
may be designated by the Com m ittee, at such time 
as m iv he agreed upon by the contracting  partie  
lh e  Comtuittc «• reserve tl»e r igh t tu reject any or n 
proposals received.
PH IL O  THURSTON, \  r . ...
HORACE MERK1A3I, C  011
J .  W . SO U LE, S [highw ays.
Rockland, April 2~, 1870. 20tf
IVotiee
[  '  riv™  th a t from „ ;„i th ij  date
1_ k'.V*to mv m inor son, l-reclerick Kaekliff, the r 
uiaiuder o f his m inority  and th a t I shall claim  no- 
' d t c nor  !,lW au- o f his contract in
S t. George \p r il  23 18*0 J 0 I J  'RACKLI KF.
Dissolution of Co-partnershi]:
V '  ’ * •’ i- £iv, u that til.- partnersh ip  hip
-V , hi tuee ii .1. f .  I.ih'.v anil A rtlu
r.pj-jy. under the h rm o t u n i t y  -i. m i x . j, 
•[“>' m utual consen t. .1. f .  I.ibbc is
tin r  zed to settle  a ll debts due to , aud by the con
The business o f the la te  th 
th - old stand , No. -I, Custom 
LIBBY & SONS.
Rockland. A pril 23.1, 1870.
\ y O l  I.D inform his frineds and the public general- 
M  !v. tha t he has recently purchased the STOCK
uid FIXTURES
STORE \0 .:t, SPEAR BLOCK,
formerly occupied, h r  S k t ii E. n :  \ao .x -.I am  nre- 
lulled to sell as CIIEAL- as can he bought iu the 
City,
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Med­
icines, Fancy Goods, Toilet 
Articles, Brushes, Ex­
tracts, Perfumery,
Hair Oi!,
i ^ l S r s U ^ i t h a t a S u S o f pt in Apo,h^
BOOTS AND HERBS.
I have, and shall constantly keep on Land a fu ll  
Stock o f  Herbs ot the best quality,
YEW AY® FRESH*
^ - R E M E M B E R  T H E  P U C E  , ,
-1!>. S p a r  m u c k ,  C ur. M u in  I'acTi s i c . ,
I tO C K f^ V M ), >XE.
j .  C, BLAG DEN.
Rockland, April 25, 187b. 0(^
H all, Bostoi ; Eliz.-be h, Kuowlt m, do; •
earning--, do ; A lhe Dak *s. Piil -biK V. IV
3Iary{ « iaik . 1- itzgerald. Bosto-.-; George,
d »; 24th, Hi m«* , >pahfiug M v tn Ci ncord,
Portsm outh 11 Cn stuli. 1niuiout. do E lla.
B oston; F l N York C Ui.-ta.
B oston; 12*1 Ports-m nth B Fr
Ames, Bust-* •il, Mm Parts
Plain t, Vriu . N York; i 1 >it, Ports
Convoy, Fr •lien. Bo tm ; Flui-i. .Medc.i
Kmprt-ss, Kennedy, L<-'D.n. 
lotte Ann, Thoiap.-u i. q >: da 
Hull. Piiikhai
W ater 
mini. (1 
rv, do.
i, I .1 em s, it ; Pearl, T haji-r,' D.»uvers ; Wn 
rtl.H askell, Bo Tru-l* W iud, 1.0
nd’-ev, Croc:;i tt, •\ Vi r k , l) w illinm-L Rob n'i i ; Granville . 31 or: on, Lvnn t l a t c .>imu ntu :i,’ .io : Light Bom., do ; Ada A n n -, A lai ns, d o ; .V m ciia, Klim ..•ist. i Nash, do; K Lea 
Bos-.,
' ll. Pendi ■•ton, X Y ork ;Witch, Sleeper, m ; Oceu! t S tar. Woo L
lo; Express, Ca iderw. »2dt Bust.un; Solon, Pei-
b a i l e d .
Sid 23d, brig  Caroline Grav, Grav, G alveston; ?chs 
OJvon, Hatcn. Boston: .Morca, P ickering, N York; 
L Gup*ill, Chandler. Boston; Lexington, lvtllocii, 
do ; l la m t I, .Haddocks, d o ; HardscrabL:*-, Jo n es, N 
York; 21, ! R. v (u tte r .  J  C Dobbin, W u im r eruD 
in g ; schs G. >; M arion, T itus, N York; 3l.is.-a. i.u- 
?, Kem nston. N York; 24th. II Coombs. J a n u -  
, Richm ond; S C Loud. Hall. L iugan, C l ! ;  Bo.fa­
ce, i l i x , --------; 25th. Gen W ashington, llendcr-
25th, N York; F leet W ind, N i.sh .do ; Ju lia  E Gun - 
age, P itcher, C harleston ; Union, Poland, m arket; 
George, H unt, V inalliav tu ; Po.trl, Thayer, Danvers.
D ISA ST E R S.
Sch J  P  A llen, (o f South Tiiom aston,) Allen, from 
A recibc, PR . ar New York had light westerly wit ds 
up to the lt);h inst. when in hit 2*J, Ion 72 experienn  d 
a  heavy gale from N W, which s ta rted  deck load and 
ttove bulwarks.
M O H A I R S
BUFFALO ALPAf
SIMONTON BROTHE
Rockland. April 25tli, 1S70.
G !; 1 1 IN “ . u  '  v  "  " li  liireclions for ilni •i grali ing, 111 handy | linkages, severs 
h o r  sale by 0 . 51. T il!
4:^ 00 Kevvan
of the  City Council I hereby offe 
1 T7 i . i ,lu“ d red d o lla rs , tor evident
shad a ad to the a rrest and  conviction o f any 
! who shall willfully a n d  maliciously st t the  
building w ithin the city lim its, during ti«’-  
! municipal year.
GE? w. KIMBALL, 31
I>Y
vard
D.
i Rockland, A pril 20, 1870.
G R A N D
Millinery Opening.
The New and E legan t Salesroom  o f
A. A. SWEET & CO.,
No. 2, Atlantic Block, (up stairs.)
i a superb assortm ent o f the
■reuious i T V h E S  and
SPRING AM) SI.MUI.1J M ILIXEItY
G O O D S ,
O F T H E
R I C H E S T  C L A S S ,
Including the m ost exquisite  collection of
R i d !  L A C E S  A X D
F L O W E R S,
ever shown in Rockland. Ti e high character of this 
STOCK will never he suffered to decline.
Ladies a re  cordially invited to inspect it.
I ’e r f t 'c i  S a li* fa e ii ;» M  ( • ' t t a r n n t e e d .
N o . 2 ,  A T L A N T B C  B L O C K ,
lU P  STA IRS).
R ockland, A pril 2(1, 1ST0. 20tt
K in g ;  o f  th e  E a i i i e s .
T H E  CELEB R A TED
$ 5 0  X* o t a t o .
HA V E you rcen them  ( I t  no t, call and sec them  at
J . P . W I S E  & S O N ’S ,
A g ricu ltu ra l Warehouse am i Seed Store,
7 k  8, K IM B A L L  BLOCK. 
R ockland, April 25. 1S70. 3Uif
S O  D O  jS T O T  A S K .
Ladies and Gentlemen, feeling thankful for past 
favors . (which have been beyond my expec ta tions,) 
I hope to be favored w ith  sm iling laces hereafter. 
By keeping an  orderly  house, 1 Hatter mysolt that 
with good Cooks, and kind, gentlem anly and  a tte n ­
tive w aiters, 1 shall dece ive  a la ir  share  ot your 
patronage. 1 l ave renovated th is House from
T O P  T O  B O T T O M ,
by pain ting , papering and varnishing throughout. 
I have litted up in tasty  style, a  large room lor 
l u A D I K y ,  20 * 25* with all the m odern im ­
provem ents, 1 am prepared to furnish
M eals jil nil Hours,
I shall he open in the  m orning for all those who 
wish to take, or who come in the  Boats with BREAK* 
LAS To in season to take the m orning S team ers or 
Stages.
Ice Creams, the* Cool A rctic Soda and Mineral W a­
ters will be served to a ll. And, ABOVE A LL, the
e i c T ^ i  : i i n ^ v T r : x >
OTTAWA BEER,
will be draw n in tills house, and a t  n o  o t h e r  p la c e  
in  ihiM c ity .
** 1 have opened a  l'R U IT  STAND in front, where 
< ranges, l.» m n-, Nuts, Dates, Figs, l’rnues and Can­
dies ot the  celebrated Southm uid’s m ak e , which are 
pure, a t wholesale and retail.
YOUNG'S EATING HOUSE,
Rockland, May 1 ,1S70.
S H E R I F F ’S S A L E .
'SHAKEN oil execution and  will be sold at public 
L  auction, on the prem ises h ere iua lte r described in 
T hom aston, in said county, on S atu rday , the  tw enty- 
tirst day o f May, n ex t, a t 2 o 'clock, P . M., all the 
right i;I equity which Aldeu <>. K aler, o f  said Thoni- 
aston, has, or had, on the s ix th  day of November. 
A. D, 1899, being the tim e o f the a ttachm ent o f the 
same on the original w rit in this action, to redeem 
the following described m ortgaged real esta te , s itu a ­
ted in Thom aston, ufore.-uid, and thus hounded: — 
lightning at the 8. E . corner ot laud form erly ol 
Charles 1 \ S ta rrc tt, on the north side ot Main s t r e e t : 
thence N . 15 degs.. XV. l if ty .le e t;  thence E»sterly 
by land formerly of S. M. W heaton, tw enty-tw o feet ; 
thence by said W heaton, South 15 degs., E ast liltv 
leet to the Main S t r . e t ; thence by .Main S treet. West* 
i r y thirty-rw o't -.** t t< |;ilace o f beginning, and thesam e 
tha t is described in a m ortgage deed thereof Irom the 
said Kaler to Geo. S. H all, recorded in volume 2 ’. a t 
i.-age 277 o f th e  L e g ls tr  ol said m .i.i ot Knox.
.It)11.\ i '.  TURREV, D eputy Sheriff.
A pril 21, A . D . 1870. 3w2U
F A R M E R S
A T T E N T I O N  !
J. P. Wise it Son,
Ilav e  in s to re  and  offer lo r sale the  Largest and  Lest 
assortm ent o f
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
A N D  S E D D S
ever offered in th is city. W e have been at g rea t ex ­
pense th is  season in procuring
Fresh and True Seed,
having procured our Seed from  first-class and  reliable 
Seed G row ers. A m ong the  m any varieties we offer 
m ay be louud the lo llow ing :
PEAS-
C ater’s F irs t Crop, 
Tom Thumb, 
Daniel O’Rourke, 
L ittle  Gem. (new,)
M cLean’s A dvancer, 
Champion o f England, 
M arrow fat,
; offer different varieties of
B E  A ITS .
London H orticu ltural, 
lud ian  Chief,
Red C ranberry,
Cabbage S^ ed-
W hich we can w arran t to be the True Blue, having 
procured th e sa m e  from  dam es d . 11. Gregory., th« 
orig inator o f the M arblehead  Cabbages.
STILL THEY COSE
A T
E. R. Spear & Go’s.
A nother large Invoice ol those
P A P E R
GOLD
D I S C O U N T ,
W hen C o m p a red
n i l  8111 B I S
Stone Mason,
Low Dutch,
Early York,
Turnip Seed,
P arsn ip  Seed,
C arrot Seed,
Cucumber Seed,
Onion Sets,
C luster Onions.
( 'rushy Sw eet Corn, 
Evergreen Sweet Corn, 
Beet Seed,|
W lnningstad t,
Savoy,
M ammoth,
Squash Seed,
Onion Seed,
Lettuce Seed, Ac., 
Po ta to  Onion,
Top Onions,
A llen’s Sw eet Corn, 
Cauadu Early, 
Yellow Field Corn.
No (iee
IM i that from and aft.*r th is  d a te ,I  give son. Ecnel G. S id id iager, the rem a in ­
der ot his m inority , and tha t I shall claim  none of 
pay any debts ot his co n trac tin g .
E L IJA H  SID E L IX G K R .
a lte r th is  date .
W arr •n,lA pril| Jo, 1S70.
2 0  B A R R E L S
E a riy  R o s a  S e e d  P o ta to e s .
r p i I E  subscriber has just received in sto re  the  above 
JL true  .'cc l, w hich he oilers a t the  lollow ing lo .r  
p r ic e s :
$5 per b a r re l: $2 j.er b u sh e l: f*0 cents per peel:. 1 u 
quantities J-**- than  one bashei the price per peck 
w ill invariab ly  be charged .
C . M .  T I B B E T T S .
Rock!: nd. A pril 20, 1S70. 20tl
” F O B  T i m  B L O O D .
DR. IRISH’S
O T T A W A  B E E R .
R e a d  i Iicmc R i iu i c  .Rhym e** f r o m  t h e  
••L o s-to ii C o n r i t r . ”
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
KNOX SS.
r j lA K E N o n  execution the sam e having been tt- 
JL tacit d on the original w rit in favor o f E dw ar.l S. 
t oung o f W ashington, County o f Knox, and against 
Daniel >avag«* o fsa id  W ashington County aforesaid, 
ami will be sold at Public A uction to tin* highest b id ­
der on Saturday, the iw enty-lirst day ol May, A . D. 
1>70. a t ten  o'clock in tlie forenoon, a t the office of 
L. 51. Staples, in said W ashington, and County afore­
said, all the  rig h t, title and interest and  right in 
equttv which the said D aniil Savage has or had on 
' ' ’ ' ’ " ib e r ,  A . 1>. ixiifl, being the
n the original writ in this 
bond held by said Savage, 
he following described real 
i:i W a-hingto::, w ith the buildings thereon 
g, and described as fo llow s:—Being the liome- 
« .;d ia in io t D aniel Savage and upon which said 
ivage now livi-s and  the sam e since deeded by Wil- 
ar.i Y oung :<• John  Savage.
JA M ES llL'KNS, D eputy Sheriff. 
Dated a t  W ashington, A pril 20. 1670. 3w20
nin th  day of D* 
tim e ot the att: 
a* tion t > r< d iv :
Horn \\  illiam 
tst:
N o r w a y  O a t s ,
w hich we w arran t to be genuine.
O n l y  $ 3 . 5 0  p e r  B u s h e l .
G r a s s  C e c i l s ,
H erds Grass, 
Clover,
Foul .Meadow, 
Buckw heat,
Barley,
Red Top, 
O ats, 
W heat.
A t wholesale and retail.
T > the Juhje of Prolate in and for the Coun­
ty of Knox :
l H M Ii: pi th io n  o f  HORACE II. ?  II IDLES, Admin* 
i  «ni to-.- < - la te  ol MM*)X SI1IB LES, late
o f Thom aston, ia the  County o f Knox, deceased, 
in* **tate. n-qn-eifully lcpresen ts, th a t the personal 
es ta te  ot said deceas.-d i '  not sufficient to pay tin 
ju s t  debts and d*n
a mi possessed «»:' i
estate by
• ; tiia : said deceased died seized 
ta in  real e -ta te , situate  in War- 
id described as follows :—Bound- 
i . ! Nt.iherly b\ i ■ u a B ead; Easterly  by land  of A. J .  
j jjliib!' s . ; rjoutiu-riy bv la.nl oi J . P atterson , W estor- 
I ly by land o f John  >bibles; tha t tin* said premises 
! a re  wood-land, and th a t i; would he advantageous to 
said is ta te  trial tin- wood thereon should bn sold lo r 
the pa iu ieu ; ol the d> reserving the laud . W here- 
o.'e tin* .-aid A dm inistra tor re q u e s is jh a t he m ay be 
empowered agreeably to la
W hale* ‘ r  tbe  season, or genial or drear,
A ll tiuK.v a re  propitious Id t Otta w a  B lh i:.
And fond recollections recur of : 
W ith  its  irequeut jefreshm eu t o
I t  is N ature  herself recom m ends us to hear 
Ol the virtues abounding iu O tta w a  B e e r ,—
11. I I .  S H IB L E S.
KXDX COUNTY—In Probate  Court, held a t Rock* 
land, on the  th ird  Tue-day ol A pril, 1879.
On the petition  aforesaid, O rder,./, That notice be 
g iv en ’by publishing a copy ut -aid  petition w ith th is 
order ttiereon, th ri e weeks successively, jirior to the 
third Tuesday o: May n ex t, in the  Boeklund Gazette, 
a ia w spaper prin ted  in Rocklaud, that all persons 
in te n d e d  may a ttend  at a Court of Probate  tben to 
he held at Rockland, and 'show  cause, if any, why the 
praver ot said  petition -hould not be g ran ted .
*:uvlo J . c .  J.EYEN SA LER . Judge.
petition  and  o rder thereoi
A t t e . - : r . «v20
To the Judge of Prolate in and foi 
ly o f Knox.
r r : , l :1 tra
A nd. ke sure, if  these verses th e  draught should en­
dear,
Their pure insp iration  w as Otta w a  B e e r .
YOUNG’S EATING HOUSE,
I A: 2 ,  Y O U N G ’S B L O C K , M a in  S i .
A YOUNG, A g o t , Rockland. M aine. 
Rockland, April 27, 1870. 20tf
Family Groceries.
E .  W .  S H A W  &  G O .  
H
cull and  exam ine
3Iaple Syrup.
F red i from Franklin  County Groves. Buy it while
in en tire new stock 
which they  are  offer- 
custom ers. P lease
oi Ib .W I.A N D  JACOBS, AdmYiis- 
le esta te  ot E Z E K IE L  G . DODGE, 
la te  «.l Rocklati i, in tlte eouuty ol K nox, ileeeeased 
iuii sla te , re.-pecttally te juesents, tha t the personal 
esta te  of saio dee. a.-i • l is i:->: sufficient to pay the 
ju st debts and d u n  mds against said estate by tite sum 
.,t ! ■■ur Th. : i.o I >. :V: . i hi* said A dm inistra tor 
the c ore requests th:: J :e may L. e up*.wi ted, a.reeab* 
1. t. a v, to sell and »onvey s,i much ut the real estate 
ot said deceased, including the reverson o fth e  widow 's 
dow er, if necessary, as may he required to satisfy 
said debts and dem ands with incidental charges, ei­
th e r a t public or private sale
R O W L A N D  JACOBS.
KNOX GoUXTY—111 Probate  Court, held at Hock- 
laud, on th e  third Tuesday oi A pril, l v79.
On the  p . titi.it; aforesaid, Oru. red, That notice be 
given by publishing a copy of said petition, With this 
o rder thereon, th ree weeks successively, p rior to the 
third Tuesday o f May n ex t, in the JloeMand 
Gazette, a new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, th a t all 
persons m tere-n-d may a ttend  a t a Court ot P robate 
then to l e held ,.t Bocklaiul, and  show cause, if 
any, why the prayer o f said pe tition  should no t be 
gran ted .
J . C .  LEY EX SA LER , Judge.
A true copv o f the petition and  o rder thereon. 
A tte s t:—E*. C. F l k t c h k r , R egister 3w20
M O L A S S E S .
W e have ju st in a  very nice artic le , selling at 
7*"* <*t - -  All should try  ta i-  Molasses who w ish a 
good article.
P  R U N E S .
A fresh lo t nice Prunes ju s t  in , selling low.
Dried Apples.
T heie  has beui much complaint of the poor quality  
of DRIED APPLE'* in tin* m arket. We have some 
th a t are K IEV L L V iM C K , sell at the usual price o
Soda Bread, Portland Bread,
Cream (Biscuit, and nice crackers in variety . Peach­
es, Tom atoes and  Canned F ru its.
PURE GROUND 3P5CE3,
•v'i'.rou, li.ii.in s , Currant.- :nui I 'u lm fe . .]  Sugar .1- 
le a f , on  hand . U ^ ic a tc l  U ocjauu t, Clio o!aui, & .
C R O C K E R Y  T Y Z S T IJ
Uiass Ware.
A large assortm ent *of the  la test styles and best 
,iu . lity goods. A so Table Cutlery, Spo. n  . F orks,]&•.
E . W .  S H A W  & C O .,
s p e a k  u r . o c / ; .
A pril a '.tlp  isru. ‘JQif
C A U T I O N .
f IM 11s i- to forbid all persons lor tru -tin g  or bar- 
1 lion: mv wile "A BA H H ELEN  >V III H E N .  on
inv aceoiuir. as sin* lias Jett toy bed and board w ith­
out a u v j i i - f  cause o r p rovocation, 1 shall pay no
uebts ol her con trac ting  a f
Itocklaud, A pril 12, 1870.
To the Judge o f Prolate, in  and fo r  the  
County of Knox.
r ■ 11 J}-! uni'n-i s 'g i.ed, widow o f E Z E K IE L  G. DODGE, 
I  late of Rocklaud, in said County, represents that 
the di ceased died seized and  possessed ol real es­
ta te  in which she is en title  1 to  d ow er; that no part 
thereo i has been as-iguoil to  her by process of 
law ; and tha t she is d r-irons ol occupying her share 
iu  sevi r a ’ty . .'■•he therefore reque-ts tha t Com m is­
sioners may be appointed to assign dow er to h e r in 
said estate.
E L IZ A  J .  DODGE.
KNOX COUNTY—In  P roba te  Court, held a t  Rock- 
laud, on th e  th iru  Tuesday ot A pril, 1870.
On the  foregoing pe tition , ordered, T ha t notice 
tl i r ot be give i . tlir.*** weeks successively, in the 
B >c!:l ••;/ / G r.itte, printed in Itocklaud in said conn 
tv , tha t all piT-<ois interested may a ttend  at a* 
P roba te  C om t, to be held at Rockland, on the tldrd 
J uesday o f May n ex t, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the pray er of said  petition  should ho t be 
g ran ted .
3w20 J .  C. LEV EN SA I.ER , Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—17. C. F i.k t c iik i:, Register.
~pV.VRLY ROSE PO TA TO ES,
^  l t f  F o r sale by C. M. TIB B ETTS.
rjA R A N SPLA  NT IXG TR O W ELS,
I lf  F o r sale by C. 31. T IB B ETTS.
(JUUBUKI), Tliat notice thereof be given, th ree  
wei ks successively, in the Dockland Gazette, ]>rinted 
iu Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons infer* 
c>:ed m ay a tten d  a t  a Probate  Court to b e h e ld  at 
«; .,-klami, on the  th ird  Tuesday ot May n ex t, 
ami show cause, if any they have,* why th e  said ac­
count should uot be allowed.
:;w:o J .  C. LEY K N SA LI.R . Judge.
A true ropy,—A tte s t:—E. C. F i.i:ri*iii:i:, R egister.
K .\OX GUI X 1Y—Iu  Court o f P robato held a t  Rock 
land , on tin* th ird  Tuesday o f  April, 1870.
I 31. S T A PL E S, G uardian of Edw in L a ir o f j i  W ashington , iu said Couutv, m inor having J r. - 
se:i;.-d bis final account ot g: ardiausliip  o fsa id  ward 
;o • allow ance:
«M iiBitF.it, T ha t notice thereo i he g iven, th rei 
u , , -m r .—ivelv, in tli<* Back,and G a a tte .  printed 
to i:«n k laial. ill ;::•!< unty, iliat all pcr.-mis in terest­
ed may a tten d  at a Probate* our:, lo !■; m -M at Lock- 
la n d , 'o n  the th ird  Tuesday o f  M:.y n e x t, ami 
s ;ow cause, if  any they  have, why the said account- 
S .onM not be allowed.
:K\2*» J . C .  L n Y E X A L E R , Judg
A true copy, A tte s t:—E. C. F i.iiii'ilB K , R egisti
\R D , late
d . s *d, l.aving pn  -eni« d lo r iippii-coion 
a  o e. out o  the  j * rsoii: l esta te  ol c.ilil de 
OUOKUKU, lli.it notice tiieteol be gi 
weeks successively, iu the Dockland Gw.i 
in Rockland, in said County, tha t all persons in te rest­
ed may a ttend  a* a Probate Court, tu b e  held at 
R ockland .on  the third Tuesday of May nex t, and 
stiow cause, it any t in y have, why the prayer ol said 
i.i tition  should not !,<• gran ted .
:;w20 J . c  * T' t , '
A true copy,—A tie
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f  Probate , hold at Rock­
land , on the th ird  Tuesday o f  April. l8.T\.
4 CERTA IN  IX.STRUM i.T  pu rj.n ':in g  to lm the A last will a.. I T-'-tameiit * t IL-.N J A.iil.N Y o>E, 
iatq  ol iho n iu -to n , i:: -aid County, deceased, having 
p:*» n presented for p robate:
* M:m:i:r.i>, Tim: ln.t-ce be given ;<i all j.ersor.s in- 
te re -ted . bv publishing a copy o f th is oid- r i n  t.'i*- 
Dack/a.id Gn p rin ted . aL. vki.«w.I. in said
Cuuiiiy, tlire.* week - sueus-iye ly , th a t tiiev non* nj*- 
p ear at a I 'robau ( ourt,ti>  be held ut Roekmnd. in 
g iid Couutv, on *.he tliiiil Tuesday of -May 
in x l, and show cause-, if any i:)-1)' hau*. why the said 
instrum ent should not be proved, u-jq.i'o-. .*d and allow-
F / d l y  R o s e  P o t a t o e s .
O ur ow n raiding, and  w arran ted  genuine.
Flower Seeds and G.trdeu Trellises
of ail sorts and styles. W e a ’-o w ish to call a tte n ­
tion to the l< Ft and most pri-JLuUc F ertilizer now  be­
fore the  m arket,
Bradley’s Super-phosphate o f  Lime.
TO. Doc Plow ,
which bore off the palm at la te  tria ls o f tlrst-class 
plows at the Knox aad Xorh Knox County Fairs.
Harrow s, Cultivators, Corn and  te e d  P lau te rs. 
Last, but n o t least.
Cates’ Improved Horse Hoe,
for which we have taken the  Sob- Agency this s«u- 
8on. T !<* m erits of tin* Hoe an* well kno im am ong 
all the farm ers o f Rockland ami vicinity. M ower-, 
Horse 1 takes, Horse P itchforks. Tedders, and alm ost 
every a rtic le  used on the farm , and  in the garden and 
nurseiy .
Seeing is Believing,
so give us a call and see if wc do as we advertise. It 
costs no th ing  to ask questions, and we stand  ready to 
answ er, and also to n-ll if  articles suit.
A ll  orders Ly m ail pun c tu a lly  attended lo. 
X t o m o n i l x - ' i *  1 2 i o  I ’ l a e e ,
J .  P . W ISE  & SON,
AyricuUural Warehouse anti Seal Store
7 n ix !  S . K i m b a l l  b l o c k .
Rocklaud, A pril 25th. 1870. 20tf
j 3 L j u :g - a . i v -U
Shade Curtains.
Ju s t roc ived, aud  will be sold a t  the V E R Y  
f.O  V.’ F  j T  P R !  E S  to m ake room for more.
C o m e  m i d  s e e  o u r  S l o c l i  b e f o r e  
P u r c h a s i n g .
O ur whole Stock of
PAPER IIA\€JI.\GSj
C U R T A I N S , J E W E L R Y , S IL -  
Y  E R  W A R E , F A N C Y  
G O O D S , B O O K S ,
S T A T I O N E R Y ,  & c . ,  & c - ,
3Iust a*.. I w ill be sold at Prices th a t defy com peti­
tion.
D on : F a il to  g iv e  u s  a  C a ii .
33* Prices shall be m ade satisfactory.
E. -It, SPEAR & CO.
N O .  ; } ,  J J e r r y  H l o e k .
liocklul..], A pril 25.1870. 20lf
O RY G O O D S
ANOTHER WAR
M ORM ONS
J.C.LIBBY & SON
Have the  largest and best selected stock of
Stoves,
Hardware, 
Agricultural Tools, 
And Machines,
E ver offered to the people of KNOX COUNTY. 
L et us show  you first, the CELEBRA TED
H U S S E Y  P LO W ,
CARPETINGS.
W hich we do not hesita te  to  say beats an y th in g  oi 
the kind ever produced in f ills  o r any o ther country , 
and  our experience w arran ts iti p rom ising you a 
Plow th a t will do its  work w ith  less labor for bot'h 
m an and  beast than  it is possible for you to imagin '*. 
I t  is so constructed th a t it hauls exceedingly easy , 
and at the sam e tim e is by itse lf  continually  a t  work 
plowing up the earth  am i tu rn ing  it completely over 
and placing it ju s t  as desired, w ith  very trilling as­
sistance lrom  one holding it. The style and w ork­
m anship o f these m achines cannot be excelled. I t  
should be borne in mind th a t these plows a re  m anu­
factured within th is S tate , thus m aking it certa in  tha t 
you can a t  a ll tim es get the po in ts (or o ther parts) a t 
a very short notice, and  at a  very little  expense.— 
Take a  Plow  and  give it a  fair tr ia l, and  re tu rn  it if 
you do not pronounce it the best plow you ever
The subscribers are  much gratified a t  being 
able to  present again  to the farm ing public the  
CELEBRA TED
Mowing* M ach in e
OIL CLOTHS!
JO B  LOT or n’.ce;qnality O IL  CLOTHS,
R eceived  This g
- M K O I Z l S T T l S r  G r .
A nd selling a t  the  low price o f _&
FIFTY CENTS
PER YARD.
S IM M O N TO N  B R O S.
Rockland, A pril 20, 1870. lDtf
■ i
State of Maine.
allowed
by the Court o f County Commissioners for K nox 
County u t the  A pril term . 1870.
State  vs. C harles Wood,
O riginated before O. G . Ila ll, Judge
Police Court, $ 4 01
“  li W illiam  C. Richards,
O riginated before N . T. Talbot,
T rial Justice , 9 GO
ic *• W illiam  A. 3Iiller,
O riginated before N . T . Talbot,
Trial J  ustice. 9 GG
« .< George Shum an,
O rig inated  before N . T . Talbot,
T rial Ju stice , 7 27
«. «  W ar A011 Carver,
O rig ina ted  before N . T . Talbot,
XriaT Justice , 3 GO
“ “  W arren  C a rVL*r> _
O riginated before  T. Talbot,
Trial Justice* «>'*)l
“  “  Geo. H. Bennett,
O riginated before T. T a lbo t,
T rial Ju stice , °
“  •* Geo. II . B ennett,
O riginated before H iram  Russ,
T rial Ju stice , U  *•
{i *• Jerom e Packard,
O riginated before B eder Fales,
T rial Ju stice , 3* •a?*
“  “  V incent N orton  et a ls .
O riginated before B eder Fales,
Trial Ju stice . 97 95
G. W . BERRY, C oun ty  Treasurer. 
R ockland, April 8, 1870. Swl9
I ’:
PREBLE HOUSE,
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E .
T HE subscriber, having leased the  long established and  popular H otel, known as the  PR E B L E  
HOUSE, situated on the
Cor. of Congress and Preble Sts.
desires to call the atten tion  of the traveling public to 
the advantages offered by th is House.
The “ PR E B L E  ”  is unrivalled in point ot location, 
being centrally , and at the sam e time p lesan tly  s it­
uated, convenient to S treet Cars, Telegraph and Post 
Office. The House has been thoroughly repaired 
and re fitted : and every arrangem ent made which can 
contribute to the comfort and  convenience of trave l­
lers. A t the same tim e the proprietor is resolved to 
I p e t h is  scale o f  prices on a  basis which cannot fail 
- to m °et the  approval o f th e  business public.
The board will be reduced to $ 2 . 5 0  aud $ 3 . 0 0
WM. M. LEWIS,
Form erly o f  the A m erican House. 
April 20, 1S70. -*“tt
G R E A T
u .
W ear A Perfect .Fitting
S H I R  T  .
T  W IL L  cut you a perfect fitting  sll.;r t  pa tte rn .
Elalcy’s Sack S’;tJles*».
These pa tte rn s  will be cut w ith  o r w ithout y o . '‘ 
ami open behind if  desired.
I am  also m anufacturing a  p reparation  fo r CLEAX- 
IXG GARMI0XT8 ol every description.
This p repajation  I will w arran t to  rem ove Grease 
-Spots and  S tains from the F inest T ex tu res without 
j In juring  the Goods, c lothes o f all kinds cleansed at 
I the  SHORTEST NOTICE and  m ade to look as good 
as new. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed or no nnv 
D. D. HALEY,
No. 6, Union Block,
Thom aston, 3re.
Thom aston, A pril, 1870. 2w l9
S A V E  M O N E Y
ISY
Purchasing your OItG WS A PI.IXOS
OF
JOHN C. HAYNES & CO.
3S Com i S iv e c tj
B O S T  O
FANCY GOODS!
F A X f ’Y  G O O D S
W hich they  so successfully in troduced  last season, 
! m aking a  sale unprecedented iu the annals cf .Mow­
ing M achines. A lthough these m aehiu“s have not 
been changed in principle in the least, the manulae- 
turers have endeavored to improve 
style ot w orkm anship, and  the
Prices lower than  any  o ther 
England.
O rgans and Pianos of ev 
All instrum ents lirst-cla* 
Instrum ents rented, and sold
3 1  .V  fS  «  ,
establishm ent i New
•y variety  of style, 
and w arran ted  five years, 
istallments.
C A L L  A N D  S E E  THETV3.
ateria.' and Circulars sent free.
fully succeeded. We also keep on hand :t large stock of SH EET
T “hf;  S!di« 5rh5?i *JM; f1<-Tun: 01»»nouoci»g w 
« « *  W ale
Ladies and Misses Cotton Hose,
GEXTS’ COTTOX HOSE.
L IN E N  TOW ELS OU HOVLIES,
I.IN E X  OR 31LSLIN H A N D K ER C H IEFS, 
LA D IES LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS, 
CEN TS' RARER COLLARS AND CUFFS 
EM BROIDERY AN D  S H IL L IN G ,
D H . E S K  B R A I D ,
Velvet Ribbons,
Sewing Silk an,I Twist ol all l olors.
K nitting Cottou and Woolen Yarn 
8 pool Cotton.
Silk and Cotton Nets.
Picture Cord and Shade Tassel--.
Corsets.
Buttons ol’all kind,
Shirt Fronts.
Print:
producing a  machine that -ta rn !-fa r  ahead of all M USIC, and everv variety o f 3IUSI(' \ L  3IE1{(’H  \  n: 
m achines in -(> !e, w oikm anshipand  durability : L)I8I*7 and M USICAL INSTRUM ENTS. lyl[
Farm for
i i  AID i arm  situated on Beech \\  oo*l s s tree t, 
O  about om* bull mile lrom  the village. L and  un- 
der good  t ultivation . 'i ii' ie  is a nice house till fin-j 
iPlied, .’. so, good barn , carriage-hom e ami work 
shop. i " o  never tailing  wells ol w ater.
1 WM. A DA.MS. i
Thoma 'o n . A pril 18, 1870. aintu
P A P E  IS H A N G I N G S .
\ X17 .7 and SPL E N D ID  assortm ent ju st received I by
J .  AY A ICEFIELD & CO. i 
Ilockland, A pril G, 1870. 17U
Dissolution oi' Co-Partnership.
f I 1!11*7 C -'-partnership heretofore ex isting  under the ! 
1  - tr ie  «<i F. J .  K IR K PA T R IC K  & CO., ot Rock­
land, Is this day (iis-olved by m utual consent, liic  
business will be continued a t  tile old s tand  byj 3IISS 
K IR K  PA lR lC lv .
CHARLO TTE L. W IG G IN ,
F. J .  K IR K PA T R IC K . 
R ockland, A pril 15, 1870. _____ tw l ’.i
and tliere a re  tliousam l- (m anyol whom nre living 
our own County ami S tate  who stand  ready to nut 
iu the ir testim ony in support of the assertion  tau t 
the Clipper is not equalled for its ligh t, easy draught, 
the case w ith which it is worked, the -readiness w ith 
which it moves, and the perfect harm ony o f th** 
w orking ot all its parts. It is in fact the ne p lus  j 
u ltra  o f all A gricu ltural Im plem ents, too much can- I 
not he said in its p raise. W e put them  in the field on i 
tr ia l ,  and i f  the party  using it are not fully satisfied ; 
that it i- the  most profitable machine in tin* market 
lie can return  it. The Clipper took thirty-live tir.-t j 
prem ium s in the year !»G9. Descriptive circulars aud j 
pam phlets constantly  on hand for free d istribution.
<.’t t l l  a n d E x i u n i n e  l l i i . s  3 X i x c l i i n e .
NEW FS3H MARKET.
3, C a m b r ic  a n d  C il ic ia .
luil*nml specialM aking s 
ARTICLE: 
cheapest.
Ladies and Gentlem en, pleasi
which will be sold
T H E  bS 'US2 T T E >  12 O H IE
H O R S E  H A K E
N E W  G O O D S ,
J  u s t  d T e c e i v e d .
B U Y  A T  S M IT H  S
F is n i)  E''os*les, tS rg a u s  a n d  
JEeiodeons.
ranted to give
EW Y O R K
Bankrupt Xioii.se.
m v A T  T I T E  M U S I C
- A N D -
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E .
All k iud- o f small Musical In strum en ts, such as- 
Violins, G uitars, C larionets, F lutes, F iles, D rum 3, 
Accordeons, J*lutinas, Banjos, T am borines,B rass In  
strum ents, k c .
Buy at No. 2, Hovey Block,
Sheet Music, Instruction Books, S tools, Covers, 
Strings. Bows, (P a ten t violin! Chiu Rests, R eti­
cules, Baskets, P ictures and F ram es, Albums, Fancy 
Boxes aud  Desks, Stereoscopes aud  Viewes, Fans, 
Porunonnaies, Brushes, Combs, Vases, Pocket Knives 
P la in  and In itia l S tationery , Toys, fee.
K s i j ’ a t  S m i t h ’ s  M u s i c  t t E u i
VARIETY STORE,
N O . 2 ,  H O V E Y  B L O C K ,
and you will not only m ake safe investm ent bu t be 
made M usical aud  happv.
A LB ER T SM IT H .
R ockland, A pril 25, 1S70. 20tf
Foreclosure Notice.
\ \ T  H E R E  AS ST E P H E N  H IL T , ol H ope, in the
3u2)
C. Li A h  
^VUeit - E , G, ELKTCJI&U, R egister,
Commissioner’s Notice.
rpill*7 ui.Jersigm l, appointed by the  Judge o f  Pro- 
A  bate lo r tl ie  County ol K nox, Com m issioner- to 
receive :uiJ exam ine the claim.- ot creditors against 
t 111* estate  o f .I AM K SS. DAVIS, la te  ct S t. George 
d *c* a-**J, repre.-en e J  nso.ve. t, give notice th a t x  
m onths a:e  allowed to said creditors to presen t an . | 
prove the .r  claim s; and tlia t they will be in session 
u the  Store ol R. LONG & SON., iu said S t. George, 
un Thur-d.iy, the  19th day of Slay, and Thursday, lMh 
1 ay o f A g u s t  1870, a t  tw’o o ’clock in the afternoon, 
or tha t purpose.
ROUT. LONG. I 
.JOHN II . LONG 
A pril 19, IS70. 3wl9
E
Cabbage Seed-
^A U LY  WYMAN,
JE R S E Y  W A K E F IE L D , (true) 
M A R B LEH EA D  M AM M OTH, 
STONE MASON,
W IN N IN G  ST A DT, 
LOW DUTCH, and 
RED  DUTCH.
All nc r. and fresh, \ :ighed up in  quan tities to suit. 
C. 31. T IBBETTS.
Peas.
M  : Ea N’S ADVANCER,
191 f
VRTER’S F IR S T  CROP,
D A N IE L  O’RO U R K E,
TOM THUMB,
CHAM PION O F ENGLAND, 
G R EEN  M OUNTAIN,
F o r  sale by C. 31. .TIBBETTS.
N E X T
W E D N E S D A Y .
NOTICE.
r pill*7 Stockholders *»1 the N orth  M arine Railway 
JL and Wharf Company are hereby notified tha t the 
annual m eeting ot the Company will be held in the 
Perry 11:11. Cm ckett Block, on Saturday, A pril 30th, 
1870, a t o’clock I*. M., fur the  election ot the neces­
sary o th e r s  ol ilu* Company for tin* em uing  year, 
and to a. t on any o ther bu-iness th a t may come be­
fore said m eeting.
. P I l IL o  TH U R ST O N ,Secretary . 
•Rockland, April 20, 1870. 2wl9
F o r  f u t i l e ,
finished throughou t; situated  
*• ^7^ on the . j ru e r  o f W arren and John
4}y'n  (- Dis., w ith  <ui!btiilding-: near church 
—“ *^  ■ and  schools. Lot contains G,ro*»
leet. F o r particu lars apply to A /.AR IA II 
~ ............................ the  premi-STANLEY or to G. L> sT . CLA IR.
km 19
NANCY U . ULM ER.
F o r e m o s t  i a  the R a n k  o f  . M u s i c  B o o k s !
Richardson’s New Method
FOB THE
P IA N O  F O R T E .
I ts  g rea t popularity still continues.
Annual Sale, £5,000.
Price $ 3 .7  5 .  Sen t post-paid on receip t o f price,
O L I V E R  D I T S O N  & C O ., Boston. 
C H A S . H . D I T S O N , & C O ., New York. 201
Rockland. April 18, 1670.
S C H O O L .
H IE  n ex t term  ol MISS SPOKFOBD’S SCHOOL 
_ will commence MONI)A Y. May 2d.
Application should be m ade im m ediately. 
Rockland, A pril 18, 1870. 2wl9
Private Sale of Real Estate.
private -a le  011 o r a lte r  the fifth day ol May. n ex t, s 
much ol the real esta te  belonging to  the  esta te  ol 
SO PH IA  CROCKETT, la te  o f Rockland, deceased, 
as will produce the sum of E igh t Hundred Dollars. 
Tilt'd um being required topay the debts and  charges 
o liA dm in istra tion .
AZ ARIAH STANLY, A d m r. w ith w ill annexed.
Rocklaud, A pril 19, 1870. 3wl9
Wanted.
BY the Citv o f R ockland, a  lo t at the South 17 for an Engine H ouse. Any one having  sir 
can com m unicate w ith e ither o f  the  undersigned. 
K- M . n i.L S B U K Y  ) ...........
F . H ARDEN, 
NATH’L JO N EN S, D epartm ent.
Notice
I*Medical A ssociation , that tin* Annual M eeting will behe ld  in the Hall over G. XV. l’errigo’s Office 
Berry Block, on the th ird 'Tuesday o f May, nex t, a t 
11 o’clock, A. M.
l it/ Order o f  Executive Committee,
—AT THE—
B R O O K .
m c in t o s h  & k i m b a l i .,
\ \ f  OULD inform the  citizens o f Rockland, th a t 1 e 
T 7 has opened a M arket at the above nam ed place. 
1 w here he intends lo keep all kinds of F resh , Dried 
j and Pickled Fish.
| A lso a  good assortm ent of
FANCY GROCERIES.
j Rockland, Dec. 23,1809. 2tf
C c r .  Piiair. a n d  P le a s a n t  S ts .
Rockland, April r. 1870.
TH E .V C C O M O D A T IS G  P A T E N T  S P E C T A C L E .
To All whom it may Concern.
V fT E ,  th e  um lersinged, Overseers o f the  Poor, for 7 7 the Town of W ashington, hereby give notice 
to, and forbid all persons harboring  or trusting  one 
I LUCINDA L A IR , a  pauper belonging to the town 
o f W ashington, on our expense, as we have made 
provisions lor her support a t  Daniel Savage's, m said 
tow n, and  shall pay no bills lo r her support e lse ­
where.
W ILLIA M  YOUNG , ) Overseers of the Poor 
J .  L. RO CKW ELL, ) lo r W ashington. 
W ashington, A pril G, 1870. 3wlS
m
EXAMINE OUR PRICES
BEFORE PURCHASING.
SIMONTON BEGS.,
R O C K L A N D ,-
A pril 21, 1870.
Comes in again this season, b ring ing  with 
pnfise o f the legions who were fortunate  enough to 
secure one last season , and  wo are  please*! to be t  ble 
to  say to the  people th a t we shall have a much la 
supply this season th an  we had last year, and 
think tha t  ^
the KING
has been considerably improved in | o in t of m ateria l 
and mechanism, but s till em bracing tite same princi­
ples as before. This is the only S e lf  I.o k ing Duke 
iu the country, and  th is principle o f  self-locking has 
proved a  great success, as it causes tin* rake to run 
easier, am i do its  work more perfect limn it is pos­
sible for a  rake tha t does not posse-s this g rea t p rin ­
ciple to do. We invite especial a tten tion  to this p o r­
tion oi ou r m am m oth stock.
GENTLEM EN,— Your a tten tion  has been called a 
g rea t many tim es to the subject of F E R T IL IZ E R S , 
but you have failed to find the article th a t is ju - t  
righ t, aud  w hat you need for th is northern  soil. 
Now
J .  C. S.ibbv &  S o i l
t hand the  g reatest product ion o f the  age, and
Fates’ Patent CoiiGentratel Fertilizer,
This article contains in a  concentrated form a ll the 
life-giving properties to vegetable grow th , and  its e f­
fects are most rapid and wonderful. It is fully equal 
iu strength  to the best Peruvian Guano, containing, 
however, none ot* the burning or injurious effects o f 
th a t deposit, am i very much excels iu productive 
qualities the .Superphosphate, G round Bones anti 
o ther Fertilizers sold. I ts  effects on (trass are m a­
gical, and a re  shown in a lew days a fte r application. 
It produces a thick and luxurian t grow th even on thin 
and arid  so il; am i it is equally valuable in the  pro­
duction o f G rains. Fruits, and  V egetables. Its  ex- 
truordinury effects need but a  single tria l to convince 
the m ost sceptical. W rite for a  circular giving a 
lull descrip tion ,tcstim o'niuls,unddirectious lor using 
Sold only by
3 .  C .  L I B B I & S O N ,  R o c k l a n d .
W e have also in stock th** \V  II I T T  K M  O R. K 
C o m  b i t t e d  F u l l s  v a l o r  a m i  U o in c  H o e  which 
gave universal satisfaction last season, anil is con ­
sidered by many farm ers as indispensable in doing 
farm  labor. A nd again we have put upon the stand  
that well tested aud long used m achine, the 11 U S - 
S H Y  C U L T I V A T O R ,  w ith  bo th  steel and iron 
teeth .
Addetl to all this there  is a trem endous stock of 
G ardening and  (lay ing  fools, consisting ot Hoes. 
Shovels, Spades, Hay and Manure Forks, l'icks, Po­
tato  Diggers. Rakes, .See., together w ith a  large as­
sortm ent o f F arm ers’ Rooking S tores and appliances, 
H ardw are, T in, B rittnnuia  and Jap an  W are. 
wThe subscriber extend an invitation to all farm ers 
and  o thers who are interested in improvm ents in 
A gricultural Im plem ents to call and exam ine this 
magnificent display o f genius ami science. We 
stand ready to answ er all questions, and make all e x ­
p lanations in re la tion  to any portion o f our stock, 
w hether the inquirer intends to purchase or n o t.
Call and  see us. We are always pleased to show 
goods.
« 5 * R e m e i n b e r  t l i e  p l a c e .
J. € . LI BUY iV SON,
N o .  4  C u s to m  H o u s e  B l o c k ,  
R o c k l a u d .  M e .
A pril 19, 1670. XOtt
Spring a  Summer
In introducing the above artic le  to the T rade, wo 
take the  liberty ot calling the atten tion  to its im por­
tant improvem ents and advantages. Bv the nature 
ot the Spring  at. the  jo in t ( t rite Spectacle, the Len- 
>e> can be taken  out and changed to  suit the custom - 
-T* t.ic elasticity  o f  the Spring allow ing them  to be 
inserted and removed, through tite pressure ot the 
glass on the frame, w ithout the inconvenience o f un-inconvenience o f un- 
ne a p a rt. W ith our 
irv to have a  full and 
which being a ll ot
A NOT HER! Large Stock of the la test NO V ELL 
x l  T IE S  in the shape ot
H A T S  C A P S ,
B O O T S , S H O E S ,
R E A D Y  iVJADE C L O T H iN G  & 
C E N T S ’ F O R N IS H iN C
G O ODS,
1. Went worth's,
JYo. H, B e r r y  B lo c k ,
P r o p o s a ls  In c i t e d .
Mayor’s  Offic e , )
Rockland, A pril 13, IS70. (
S'H A LED  PROPOSALS will be received a t this of­fice un til Saturday, May 7th, 1870. a t  noon, for 
furnishing the City ot Rockland as required for the 
use ot the Door House and  paupers, to w it: A ll the 
Provisions, Cloths and  C lothing M aterials, Boots and 
Shoes. Said proposals to s ta te  a t w hat per cent, 
parties will tu ru lsh  said m erchandise above the abso­
lute value and  cost o f said m erchandise in the  city of 
Boston on the  days ot delivery. Paym ents to* be 
m ade quarterly . Separate bids w ill be* received for 
furnishing three descriptions o f m erchandise, to w it: 
Boots and Shoes; Domestics or Dry Goods, and P ro ­
visions; or oilers a re  invited for furn ish ing  all ot 
aid artic les, to be delivered in the city ot Rockland 
lrom  tim e to tim e, as the Poor D epartm ent requires.
G . W . K IM B A L L , J r .,
1SU Mayor o f  tlio City ol ltockland.
the
F o r  S a le .
A  HOUSE LOT on Grace S tree t, 200 feet s treet by 70 odd feet deep. Enquire of
T . A . W EN TW O RTH ,
No. 5, Berry Block.
Rocklaud, March 3 1 ,1S70. lOte
screwing and tak ing  the F 
P aten t F ram e it is only ncet 
complete assortm ent ot Let
uniform  size, will fit e ither the Gold, s'ilvVr" or*Steel 
Fram es, and consequently only a  few fram es of each 
kind and  quality are w anted to suit the m ost scrupu­
lous, thus preventing the accum ulation o f superfluous 
and unsaleable stock; while in ordinary Spectacles it 
is always necessary to have a  large and  expensive 
assortm ent ot all focusses of Spectacles in Gold. Sil­
ver andM eel on hand—and nevertheless, it is a very 
common occurrence tha t a  custom er cm nu t be suited.
he o ther great advantage o f the P a ten t p resents it- 
seii by the tact th a t w ith a  sm all cap ita l invested, a 
Complete assortm ent ot valuable Spectacles is obtain- 
**d, thus securing for a small investm ent a large re­
turn. I he construction o f our Spectacles gives p a r­
ticu lar strength  to the jo in ts and  those parts which 
are  m ost ap t to break iu o ther Spectacles. We m an­
ufacture Go l d , sn.vi:i.* aud  8 t *i:l  S i*ectaclkh  
and L yk Gla ssr.s, of the above P a te n t, in a ll styles 
and varieties. Our prices do not exceed any of the 
old style ol the  s:nm- quality and w eight. The quail- 
t) ot our Gold and Silver is w arran ted . The Leases 
an* carefully ground and gauged, and, being a ll of 
uuitorm  size, will unexeeptionally fit our fram es 
with the greatest precision. We furnish the  Lenses 
in sets as follows :
P eriscoi-ic  Co n v ex  Le n se s , o f  all Focusses, 
Do uble  “  *« «
D o uble  Concave  “  “
P kuiscoi’Ic Co nvex  P e b bles , “
Do L'ULK COXVKX P k bbi.e s , o f  all Focusses. 
UOLIILE Co.YCAVi; •* **
Catakact  Co nvex  I.knses, “
Colored  Co ncave  “  <*
Co l o r e d  L e n s e s , o f  all Shades.
The above asso rtm en t is a rranged  in handsom e 
ca-e> w here but little  a tten tion  is w anted to keep 
them  in perfect order, aud  while in the  sale ot the or- 
dinary Spectacles a  g rea t am ount of tim e is consum­
ed, it requires but a lew m om ents, w ith our P a ten t 
Spectacle to select a  certa in  pair o f Lenses, and the 
sale is effected w ith ease and dispatch.
Confident th a t this new artic le  is deserving a  favor­
able consideration by the  trade , we respectfully solic­
it you r call and  patronage.
A LB ER T LORSCH & CO., 
lit Maiden L ane, New York. 
B L O O D  B R O T H E R S ,  A g o a lN , Z lo c U k iu c I .
l.'tt
D r y  G o o d s .
WOODMAN, TRUE, & 08.,
O F F E R  T H E
Kest Assorted Stock
NEW ENGLAND,
A t Prices to  Correspond w ith  the  reduction ia
C o t t o n  n x a o i .  G V o l c l .  
' A G E N T S  F O K  
SIXGER’S SIAVIVG MACHINES,
W00BMANTRUE, & CO,,
C o rn e r M id d le  a n d  P e a r l  S ts .,
P O R T L A N D , M e .
Aprils. INTO. =mlr
TVotioo.
T 1!?  Com m ittee on A ccounts and Claims o f th e  
A  -ft)’ Rockland will be in session a t the  store ot 
L,LANDER W E E K S, o-i the  hist FRID A Y  evening 
oi each m onth, from 7 till 9 o’clock, for the  purpose 
ot exam in ing  claim s against tite  city.
. All bills m ust be approved by th e  pa rty  contracting 
th em ,o r they will not be audited  by the* C om m ittee 
JO H N  BIRD,
JO N A TH A N  SPEA R,
O . S. ANDREW S.
_  Rockland, A pril 9, 1870. __________ _______
WARREN C. PERRIGO & CO.,
L A W  F IR M .
Offices,in the B E R R Y  B L O C K ,  thq 
rooms lately occun ied by O. G. H all, R O C K h A N O ,  
and N o .  i i  P I K E N I X  R O W ,  UEL- 
FAST M AINE.
All business done with prom ptitude and  despatch* 
Reasonable charges made aud satisfaction  given. 
Rockland, A pril 5, 1879, ly l?
SIMMONS & WOOD. SIMMONS & WOOD. SIMMONS & WOOD,
Furnishing Goods,
w E make a  speciality of, and can show as good a Stock as can be found In th is pa rt o f the  S tate .
T O U N G ’S BLOCK,
(Form erly  B e eth o v en .
N EW  A D V ER TIS EM EN TS .
HATS & CAPS
1 8 7 0 .
SPRING STYLE SILK IUTS
ALL  the  new  and  nobby styles as they appear in the m arket.
YOUNC’S  BLOCK,
(Form erly  B e e th o v e n .)
( E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 3 0 . )
WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
S A W S  !  A X E S !  S A W S  !
SA W S o f  all description?. AXES, BELTING, and 
M IL L ‘FU R N ISH IN G S. CIRCULAR SAW S with 
Solid Teeth, or w ith P a tk x t  a d ju s t a b l e  P o in t s , 
s u p e r io r  to  a l l  I n s e r t e d  T ee th  S a te s .
P r i c e  R e d u c e d .
4^-S cn d  lo r P rice L ist and C ircu lflrs .^ 0  
W E L C H  A  G R I E F I T U S .
B o n io n ,  M n u . ,  o r  D e t r o i t ,  M i c h .
THE BEST BOOR OF JTIIE YEAR! 
A GEMS WANTED FOR 
TODDS COUNTRY HOMES.
6 5 6  P A G E S ,  I L L U S T R A T E D .
Containing the  most valuable and  practica l treatise  
on KIoumc B u i l d i n g  ever published. Also all nec- 
cessary inform ation on F a r m i n g  and G a r d e n ­
i n g  ; H otmcm, C a t t l e ,  S w i n e , S h e e p  and P o u l ­
t r y .  Showing hoir to make and  save money. The 
m ost valuable books of the kind ever published. A d ­
apted to the w ants o f  a ll classes. The au tho r’s repu­
ta tio n  guarantees a  large sale. W e  o f f e r  b e t t e r  
le rn iH  t h a n  o v e r .  Send for circulars to  the 
H aktfo k d  P u b l is h in g  Co ., H artford, Ct.
FIRST TRIP O FTH E -SEASON.
PORTLAND TO BANGOR.
The Steam er CITY  O F R IC H ­
MOND, Ga p t . W m . K. D e n n is o n , 
.will leave R ailroad W harf, loot of 
...S tate  S treet, P ortland , M onday eve* 
. a t 10 o ’clock, for Rockland, Camden, 
u en o si, Searsport, Sandy P o in t, Bucksport, W inter- 
port Ham pden and  B an g o r; and  thereafte r every 
Monday, \Y ednesday aud  F riday  evening  at 10 o’clock. 
R eturning, w ill leave B angor every Monday, W ed­
nesday and  Friday- m orning, a t  C o’clock arriv ing  a t 
Rockland about 11-30.
Cyrus S t u r d iv a n t , G eneral A gent, 170 Com­
m ercial S treet, P o rtland .
Rockland, April C, 1S70. l? t f
O C  Wonderful  P uzzles for 1 0  c f* . All new. 
^ 0  Address R . H . W a lk er , Box 3,085 New York.
M A R K  T W A IN ’S
INNOCENTS ABROAD.
T h e  G r e a te s t  S u b s c r ip t io n  B o o k  o f  t h e  S e a s o n
i n  G r e e n b a c k * .
aw arded to subscribers and agents lo r W ood ’s  H o u se  
ho ld  Ma g a z in e , the  largest and best dollar M onth­
ly in the world. Sim ilar prizes to  be repeated soon. 
F all particulars in M arch Number. F o r sale by all 
Newsdealers, or sen t w ith Catalogue of I ’remiums. 
on receipt o f  10 cents. Address S . S. W OOD, New 
burg, N. Y.
a Safe,
CERTAIN
AND
k Speedy Cure
FOR
iifenralaa
and  all
NERVOUS
DISEASES.
INLAND ROUTE
—T O -
MT. DESERT AND MACH IAS.
per week, le av in g  Railroad W harf, 
ling, a t 10 o 'clock, (commencing the 
18tli in st.,)  fo r M acm asport., touching  a t  Rockland, 
Castinc, D eer Isle , Sedgw ick, M l. D esert, Millbridge, 
and Jonesport.
R eturn ing  will leave. M acliiasport every Tuesday 
M orning a t 5 o’clock, touching  a t  the  above named 
landings,
S team er Lewis-.on will receive F re igh t for the 
landings on the P ouobscot River (as far as the  flee 
will perm it,)|to  t** re-shipped a t Rockland by the  S an­
ford L ine.
31 W . F a n vell, A gen t.
A g c u l ’a O f f ic e ,  H o .  2 .  A t l n u t i c  B l o c k ,  
c o r n e r  M n ' . „  a n d  S e n  S l r c c l a .
R ockland , ’J a r c l i  IS, 1670. 14U
S u iilo '.d -s  In d e p e n d e n t L in e .
TWO T K I P S  A W E E K .
Its Effects are 
Magical.
A n U N FA IL IN G  REM EDY for N k i:kai;<;ia  F ac- 
I i u > .  often effecting a  perfect cure in a single day 
No lurai ot Nervous Disease tails to  yield to  its won­
derful power. Even the severest cases ol Chronic 
Neuralgia. effecting the  en tire  system, its use for a 
dues affords the most astonishing relief, and ra re !-
fails to produce a complete and perm anent cure. 1.
has th e  unqualified approval o f the best physicians. 
T housands.in  everv pa rt o f the country, greattully 
acknowledge its power to soothe the  to rtured  nerves, 
and restore the failing strength.
Sent by muil on receipt ol price and postage.
1 package • - *1.00 - - - l ’ostage, 6 cents
. - 5.00 - “ 27 “
I t  is sold by ail dealers in drags and m edicines. 
T U R N E R  Si. C O .,  P r o p r i e t o r s  
1 2 0  T  r e  in  o n  t S t r e e t ,  B o s to n .  M a s s .
Aromatic Vegetable Soap.
a  O a t a i d c  R o u t e  f r o m  B  A N  - 
G O B  to  B O S T O N , The Large 
S taunch S team er
KATAHDIN, Capt. Henry Rich,
will, un til iu r th e r  notice, run as follows : Leave W in-
-D E A L E R S  IN—
C L O T H I N G ,
Hats, Caps, Gents Furnishing
GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,
R U  B i t  E  I t  GO O 1) S  , <6 c .
YOUNG'S BLO CK,
(Form erly  .B eeth o ven .)
NEW  A D V ER TISEM EN TS.
W H A T  A H E
T H E Y  A B E  N O T  A  V I L E  F A N C Y  D R I N K
Made of iio o rr ttm , W hisky P ro o f Sp ir its , anil refuse  
/igrorstdoctored  spiced and  sweetened to please the 
tas te , called “ Tonics,”  “ R estorers,” appetizers.” &c., 
tha t lead the tipp ler on to  drunkeness and  ruin, but 
a re  a  true Medicine, m ade from the  N ative Roots 
and Herbs ot Calif o r u ia ,/ r c e /ro m  a ll Alcoholic .Stim­
u lants. They a re  ithe  GREAT BLOOD P U K IF E R  
AND L IF E  G IV IN G  P R IN C IP L E , a  perfect Reno­
vator and invigorator o f the  system, carrying oil all 
poisonous m atte r, and restoring  the  blood to a  healthy 
condition. No person can take these b itte rs  accord­
ing to directions and  rem ain long unwell. £  lOO  
will be given for an  incurable case, providing the 
bones are no t distroyed by m ineral poisons and o ther 
m eans, and the vital organs w asted beyond the  p o in t 
o f repair. .1. W A L K E R , Proprietor. R . n. MC­
DONALD & CO., D ruggists and General A goats, 
San Francisco, Cal., and  32 and 34 Com m erce S t., 
N. Y. SOLD BY A LL DRUGGISTS AND D EA L­
ERS. 4wlt)
T l i h l  I 1 L G I 1 T R 8  T O  S E L L
D R. IR IS H E ’S
O T T A W A  B E E R .
HAVE been reduced from  TWO H U N D RED  DOL­LARS to  ONE HU N D RED , including ten  gal- 
laus of E x trac t. Persons who w ant to  sell O ttaw a 
Beer, m ust call a t  once and  secure th e  righ t ol 
SOUTH MAY1) & CO., who a re  the G eneral A gents 
for the New Engluud S tates, 10* T rem ont S tree t 
B oston . 4wl9
A g e n t s  w a n t e d  fok ’G . E . W A R R IN G ’S J r . ,  n e w
H A R T D Y - B O  O K .
O F
HUSBANDRY.
A complete guide for Farm ers, young and  old. in 
every departm en t ot A gricu lture; by u p ractical 
F arm er and A uthor. Experienced Agents should s e ­
cure te rrito ry  at once. E . B. TREA T & CO., Pub. 
654 B roadw ay, N. Y . _____________________ 4wl9
day.
5 o'ciocx f .  al . ;  comm encing jio n u ay , a |i r n ,  t in .  
R eturn ing , leaves F oste r’s Wlmrf, Boston, for B an­
gor and  interm ediate  landing every Tuesday and F ri­
day afternoon, a t 5 o’clock, arriv ing  at Rockland every 
W ednesday and  Saturday m orning, a t about 5 o’clock.
All freight and  b a g g a g e  stored will be a t  th e  ow n­
er’s risk.
M . W .  F A R  W E L L ,  A g e n t .
A gent’s Office a t  No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, corner o 
M ain and Sea S treets.
Rockland, Dec. 10, 1809. t!52
F o r  th e  D e l ic a te  S k in  o f  L a d ie s  a n d  C h ild r e n .  
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S .
Sherm an H ouse, Boston.
Form erly  Hancock House, Court Square  
K e p t  o n  th e  E u r o p e a n  P l a n .  
u Rooms, One Dollar p e r  day fo r  each person 
This house now  stands among th e  first H otels in 
Boston, having been lately refurnished and put in 
perfect order. BARNEY H U L L , Proprietor.
BUY ME, AM) I LL DO YOU GOOD.
D a. L a n g l e y ’? R o o t  a n d  H e r b  B i t t e r n  are
a  sure remedy for L iver Com plaint in all its forms, 
H um ors of the blood and  Skin, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, 
C ostiveness, Indigestion, Jaund ice , Headache and 
B ilious diseases, G eneral Debility, &c. They cleanse 
th e  system , regulate the bowels, restore  the  appetite , 
purify  the  blood, s trengthen  the  body, and thoroughly 
prepare  to resist diseases of all k inds. GEO. C. 
GOODW IN \  CO.. Bu.-ton. bold 1-v all D ruggists.
LIST OF 2,500 NEWSPAPERS
f o r  o n e  H ta m p  G. P . ROM E L L  & CO., N. 5 .
MA N H O O D  a u d  W o m a n h o o d . —E ssavsfo r Young Men, free, in sealed envelopes. HOW ­
A RD  ASSOCIATION, Box P , Philadelphia. P a .
A X H O O D  a n d  t h e  V i g o r  o f  Y o u t h  R e -M
l )  K . R  E C O  R D*S E S g R \  C  E  O F  L I  F K  re ­
stores m anly  pow er, from whatever cause arising. 
The effects of early pernicious habits, self-abuse and 
clim ate, give w ay at once to  this wonderful medicine, 
it taken regularly  according to directions (which are 
very simple and require no restra in t from business op 
pleasure.) Failure is impossible, Sold in bottles a t $ 3  
or four quantities in one for $ 9 .  To be 1 i ad only o f
the» appointed agen t in  Am erica, HERM A N  GEU- 
T IZ E N , 1 0 5  Third Avenue, New Y ork. 17
Maine Steamship Company.
N E W  A U I U N G E M E N T .
S E M I - W E E K L Y  LINE!
On and a fte r the  18th inst.. the 
fine S team ersjD irigo and Franconia, 
ill, until fu rther notice, run  as
_______  ,1'ollows:
Leave G alt’s W harf, Po rtland , everv MONDAY 
and THURSDAY, at 4 P . M., and  leave P ie r 38.K. R. 
New’ York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, a t 4 
P . M.
The Dirigo and F ranconia are fitted up w ith  fine ac­
commodation for passengers, m aking  th is the  most 
convenient and com fortable route for travellers be- 
t weenJNew York and Maine. Passage, in S tate  Room , 
$5. Cabin passage $4. Meals ex tra .
Goods lo rw arded to  and from M ontreal, Quebee, 
H alifax, S t. Jo h n  and  all parts  o f M aine. Shippers 
are requested to send tlieir freight to the S team ers as 
early as 3 i*. m ., on the days they leave P ortland .
For F reigh t o r Passage apply to
H EN RY  FOX, G alt’s W harf, Po rtland  
.1. F . AM ES. P ie r 3S E . R . N ew  York. 
Po rtland , May 11. 1869. 31tf
FA LL R IVER LINE.
-------- FOR--------
X evv Y o r k .  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  B a l t i m o r e ,  
W n a l i i u g i o n ,  a n d  n i l  p r i n c i p a l  p o in t*  
W e s t ,  S o u th  a n d  S o u t h -  W e& t,
V i a  T a n n t o u ,  F a l l  R i r e r n n d  N e w p o r t .
_  Cabin, $5.°°; D eck ,$4.00.
P* I Baggage checked through
tra in s  leave the  Old Colony and N ew port R ailway 
Depot, corner ol South and Kneeland streets, daily, 
(Sundays excepted.) as follow s: a t  4 .  J O  P . M., a r­
riving in F a lln v er 40 m inutes in advance o f th e  regu­
lar S team boat T rain, which leaves Boston a t  5 . JO  
P. M., connecting a t  F n l l r i v e r  w ith  the new and 
magnificent steam ers PR O V ID EN CE, Capt. B . M. 
Simmons, BRISTOL, Capt. A . Simmons. These 
steam ers are the fastest and most reliable boats on 
the Sound, built expressly for speed, safety and  com­
fort. This Line connects w ith all the Southern Boats 
and Railroad Lines from New York going W est and 
South, and convenient to the  C alifornia Steam ers.
‘•T o  S h ip p e r *  o f  F r e i g h t ”  th is Line, w ith its 
new and ex tensive depot accom m odations in Boston, 
and large pier in New York, (exclusively for the  busi­
ness ol the L ine,) is supplied w ith facilities for freight 
and passenger business which cannot be surpassed.— 
F reight alw ays taken  a t  low- rates, and  forw arded 
w ith despatch.
New York E xpress F reigh t T rain leaves Boston a t 
1.30 P . M .; goods arrive m  New York n ex t morning 
about 0 A . M. F reigh t leaving New York reaches 
Boston on the  following day, a t  9.45 A .  M.
For tickets, berths and sta te  rooms, apply a t  the 
Company’s office a t No. 3 Old S ta te  House, corner ol 
W ashington and .State S treets, and at Old Colony and 
N ew port Railroad Depot, corner of South and  Knee- 
land S treets, Boston.
S team ers leave N ew  Y'ork daily, (Sundays except 
ed,) from P i e r  JO  N o r t h  R i v e r ,  loot ol Cham ber 
s t., a t 5  P .  M .
GEO. SH IV E R IC K , P assenger & F re ig h t A gent
JA JIE S  F ISK , J r . ,  P rc s t .
M anaging D irector N arraganset Steam ship Co. 
M . R .  S IM M O N S .
Nov. 8, 18G9. 22tl
BOTTOM PRICES
CARDEN, FIELD ,
T O
F L O W F E  S E E D S , ! C a s h  C u s t o m e r s !
FOR SPRING 1870.
The Subscriber lias ju st received his
N E W  S T O C K
Of the above, bought in  bulk, fresh from several ol 
the growers m the country, and is now engaged in 
p u ttin g  up into small packets a quantity  for the  ac ­
com m odation of the  public. l ie  was induced to  do 
th is  by the  general com plaint last spring of the uu 
reliab ility  o f m any sorts, aud  especially of
C a t o t o a g o  S o o d . ,
A large proportion of which refused to grow, even 
under favorable circum stances. This stock is w ar­
ran ted
T ru e  to N am e, an d  F re sh ,
prices on some sorts are m ateria lly  reduced . In  thu 
vegetable D epartm ent nothing "has been om itted . 
The new
Early Wyman Cabbage
H eels, T u r n ip s .  C a r ro ts ,  
C u cu m b e rs , A c .,
Of FLOW ER SEED S there is alm ost an  endless 
variety  und adapted to ulmost any purpose—hanging 
baskets, rock work, vases, borders.lrlbbon beds, Ac,— 
and  the ease w ith  which Annuul Flowers are* cu lti­
vated, aud the long tim e they rem ain in bloom, w ith 
th e ir  com parative inexpensiveness lo r tlieir rich a r ­
ray  o f  beauty from spring till iro st, give them the
FOR Ship Iron  and Spikes; Carriage Iron and S teel; Shoeing Iron  und Shoes.
A T  T i l t :  B R O O K .
H. H. C R IE , & CO .
Rockland, M arch 23. 1670. 15tf
Sheriff’s Sale.
I KNOX SS.
j T A K E N  on execution the same having been at- 
i JL fuelled on the original w rit, w hereas Edw ard 
I 8. Young o f W ashington, is P lu in tiff and Jo h n  (J. 
I Cunnigham  is D elendant o f the  said Town and Coun­
ty aforesaid, and  will lie sold a t Public A uction to 
the highest bidder a t  the office o f L . M. S taples, in 
said W ashington , on Thursday, the  fifth day o f  May, 
A. D. 1870, a t ten  o’clock •in  the  forenoon, all the 
righ t, title  and interest and right in equity which the 
said  Jo h n  C. Cuningham  ol said W ashington, has or 
had to  redeem  on the  day ot the attachm ent on the 
original w rit in th is action l o  which reference may be 
had lor a  particu lar day, being the tw entie th  day ot 
December, A. D.. 1867, in th e  following described 
Real E s ta te  situate  in W ashington with the build­
ings thereon, s tanding  and  described and bounded as 
follows, to w i t :—Beginning at Jo seph  Achorn’s W est 
line on the N orth side ol the  County road , leading 
from Stickney’s Corner to M addock’s Corner, in said 
W ashington, thence W esterl) by said road und land 
ot Abel Reenis, and  to  the N orth-east corner o f iand 
owned by Edw ard Jo y , thence in a  North-easterly  
course on Joe l Felton ’s South line to land o f  Joel 
A chorn’s, thence Southerly on said Achorn’s W est 
line to the  place of beginning, contain ing  forty  acres 
more o r less. .
The above described prem ises being subject to a 
Deed to Solomon E . Hopkins to secure the paym ent 
ol one hundred dollars. Said deed is recorded iu the 
Knox County Registry , Book 18, page 301, to  w inch 
reference m ay be hud lor a  more particu la r descrip­
tion.
JA M E S BURNS, D eputy Sheriff.
W ashington, A pril 9,1870. 3wl8
n a il pack 'd* . W illie m
us im ported from Prussia , are c o lled ioiis ol Peony 
F low ered , Chrysanthem um , Im bricated Ponipou, and | 
o th e r varie ties o f  A sters in twelve separate  co lo rs .! 
A lso Pe tun ias and  P ansies in eight separate  co lo rs ,! 
includ ing  the new  K ing  o f the blacks,
W e are happy to  m ake the above announcem ent, 
know ing some of ou r friends who are iu searcli ol ’ 
ra re  aud choice novelties, will be glad to avail th e m -! 
selves o f  these original packages.
In  tiie line ol garden requisites may be found Graft-1 
ing  W ax, W hale Oil Soap. T ransplan ting  Trowels, 
the  new style cheap Trellis for P a rlo r o r \  eranda. ] 
&c., Ac., all o f which will be sold in quan tities to I 
su it, cheap lo r cash o r sen t by m ail on application .
C . M . T IB B E T T S .
Rockland. A pril 0, 1870. 17tf j
BOTTOM PRICES
- T O —
Cash Customers!
FOR Carriage W heel*, Spokes, Rim s, H ubs, Shafts, .-'eats. A xles, Springs, Bolts, N u ts , Clips, Shack­
les, Malables, C loth, Ac.
A T  T H E  B R O O K .
H. H . C R IE  & C O .
Rockland, M arch 23, 1870. J5ti
B O O K  A G E N T S  W A N T E D  T O  S E L L
Ten Years in 
Wall Street.
Pronounced the  fastest selling book out. o n e  A gent 
reports 79 orders in 5 days. I t  includes all th a t is 
mysterious and in teresting  in the locus of specula­
tion, 13 years experience of the  au th o r; P o rtra its  
and  Lives ot V anderbilt, Drew, F isk , Gould and 
many o thers. Filled {with i l lu s tra f  
ducements to age- * ' ’ 1* : 1
IN G TO N , DUST
A G  E F T S  WA X  T E D .—$ 100 to  $300 per M onth—  
2 Clergymen, School Teachers, sm art Young Men and  
t  l.adics wanted to canvass f o r  the New Rook
' “ OUR F A T H E R ’S H O U SE;”  or,
The Unwritten Word.
By D a n ie l  Ma r c h , au thor of the  popular “ N ight 
Scenes.” This m aster in thought and language shows 
us untold riches and beauties in the  Great H ouse,w ith 
its Blooming flowers, S inging Birds, W aving palms, 
Rolling clouds, Beautiful bow, Sacred M ountains, D e­
lightful Rivers. M ighty oceans, T hundering voices, 
blazing heavens and vast universe w ith  countless be­
ings in millions of worlds, and reads to us each the 
U nw ritten  word. Rose-tinted paper, o rnate  engra­
vings and suberb binding. Send lor circular, in 
which is a  full description and  universal com m enda­
tions by th e  press, m inisters aud college professors, 
in the  strongest possible language. ZEIG LA R . Mc- 
CURDY & CO., 102 M ain S t., Springfield. Mass, 4wl9
“  A C E N T S  W A N T E D  FO R
TIIE PHYSICAL 
LIFE OF WO H AY.
Twenty-Five Thousand now Ready.
*BY. GKO. H . N A l’llE Y S , M. D.
The m ost rem arkable success o f the  day. I s  sell 
ing  w ith unprecedented rap id ity . I t  contains w hat 
every Man and W oman ought to know, and few do. 
I t  will save much suffering. As the only reputable 
work upon the single and .Married life, it is earnestly  
recommended by Prof. W. A . Hammond, Prest. 
Mark H opkins, Rev. I i ’y Beecher, Dr. Bushnell, Mrs. 
R. it. Gleason, M. 1)., Prof. II . N . Eastm an, etc. 
Being eagerly sought for, the Agents w ork is easy. 
Sent stam p lor pam phlet etc., to
GEO. M ACLEAN, Publishers,
719 Samson S treet, P h ila ., Penn’a.
3 School S treet, Boston, Mass..
4wl9 85 N assu aS tree t, New York.
A  $75 to $200 per m onth.good agent in every County 
commission or salary to introduce our World  
Renowned Laten t White lTire Clothes L in e s ; 
will last a  hundred years. I f  you want profit­
able and p leasant employment, address K. S. 
b Um i  & CO., M anufacturers, 75 William S t., X .  
o r  16 D euborn S t, Chicago, 4wlS
SIMMONS & WOOD.
C L O T H IN G .
TH E  Largest Stock and  best variety  of S tyles ever offered in this City.
YOUNC’S  BLOCK,
(Form erly  B e eth o v en .)
TH IS  IS  NO HUM BUG!By sending 35 cents, w ith 
age, height, color o f eyes and h a ir, you will receive, 
by re tu rn  M ail, a correct picture ol your future hus­
band or wife, w ith  name and date  o f M arriage. A d­
dress W . FOX, P . O. D raw er N o 24, Fultouville, N. 
V. 4wl7
LIFE IN UTAH
OB THE Y
MYSTERIES OF HORMONISH
By J .  II. B EA D LE, E ditor o f th e  Salt Lake Reporter. 
B E I N G  a n  E X  F O S E  o f  T i l  E l  I t  S E C R E T  
l t I T E S ,  C E R E M O N I E S  a n d  C R I M E S .  
W ith  a  full and au then tic  h istory of P o ly g a m y  
a n a  the  M orm on Sect, trom  its origin to the  present 
tim e.
a |  I T I A M  Old and inferior works on the
O / Y V . /  I I w l N  M ornmns are being circulated.
See th a t  each book contains 3 5  fine engravings, and 
540 pages.
A G EN TS W A N T E D . Send for Circulars and see 
our term s and  a  full description ot the work. Address 
N A TIO N A L PU B LISH IN G  CO., Boston, M ass.4wl7
will change any colored 
h a ir  or beard to a  perm a­
nent black o r brow n. It 
contains no poison. A ny one can use it. One sen t 
by mail to r $1, Address
M A G IC  C O M B  C O .,S p rin g fie ld , Mass. 3 m!3
The la p  CortS
FO R FA M ILY  USE.—simple, rich, reliable, (K nits 
Ky e k Vt h ik g . AGENTS W ANTED, C ircular and 
sum pic stocking FKKK. A ddress. IIIX K 1.EY  K N IT ­
TIN G  M A C H IN E CO.. Rath. Me. 3u .ll
THEN EW ARTICLESO FFO OD
For twenty-five cents you can buy of 
your Druggist or Grocer a package of 
Sea Moss Farine, manufactured from 
pure Irish Moss cr Carrageen, which 
will make sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange 
and a like quality of Puddings, Cus­
tards, Creams. Charlotte Busse, &C., 
&c. It is by far the cheapest, h eav i­
est and most delicious food in the world.
RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO.,
eiul3 5 J  P a r k  P la c e .  N . 1 .
PLANTATION BITTERS.
S. T .—1 8 6 0 —X.
This wonderful vegatable restorative 
is the sheet-anchor of the teeble and de­
bilitated. As a tonic and cordial for 
the aged and languid, it has no equal 
among stomachics. As a remedy for 
the nervous weakness to which women 
are especially subject, it is superseding 
every other stimulant. In all climates, 
tropical, Temperate or frigid, it acts as 
a specific in every species of disorder 
which undermines the bodily strength 
and breaks down the animal spirits,— 
For sale by all druggists. limit
Great chance for Agents!
» employ a
BOSE HUNDRED THOUSAND BOTTLES PER ANNUM
The \n v  England Family Medicine.
o ODD’S NERVINE,
A N D  I N V I G O B A T O R .
A  T H O R O U G H  T O N I C  a n d  S T O M A C H I C .
And expressly adapted to the re lie f aad  perm anen t 
cure of a ll forms of
NERVOUS DISEASES, &c., &c.
Coughs, Colds, Fevers, Agues, Biliousness, Con­
stipation, Diarrhoea, N euralgia, Fem ale W eakness, 
H eadache, Convulsions, Sleeplessness, Dyspepsia, 
Liver com plaint, Consumption, F a in tin g  F its , P a l­
pita tion , Restlessness, D izziness, C hildrens’, Troub­
les, etc., e tc ., etc.
Take Care of Yourself.
DODD’S N E R V IN E  is a P U R E  TONIC—harm on­
izes perfectly w ith the N ER V E F IB R E —gives in ­
creased energy to the  Stomach. Liver, Bowels, and 
o ther visera, and S U PPL IE S  FR ESII L IE E  for the 
w aste th a t is constant y tak ing  place. I t  operator
BOTTOM FRIGES
Cash Customers!
F IR Hemp and M anila Cordage, F isherm en’s Kit- lings, Best Oil Clothes and l la ts ,  fa r ,  Pitch, O ak­
um, &c.
a t  t i i e  b r o o k .
h. H. CRIE & co.
Rockland, M arch 23, 1870. 15ti
C A R R IA G E S
S L E I GHS ,
of every description m anufactured to  order and  at 
short notice, by
F. L. CUMMINGS,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R o c k l a n d .  M e .
R epairing  o f all k inds done a t short notice aud 
w arran ted . Cash paid for Oak aud Ash P lank.l ' i / • i * m \i i v n e
Rockland, J a . 22, 1869.
motes, restores the afflicted to sound health  of body 
and quietness ol Mind. It contains no op' 
enry or strychnine, olten used for ne
plaints), and is wholly free from any deleterious d r ills
hatsoever. Tens of Thousands are testifying 
curative pow ers. See pam phlet accom panying each 
bottle.
Some folks can’t sleep nights.
DODD’S N ervine is a  COM PLETE S P E C IF IC  for 
sleeplessness. I t  soothes the throbbing muscle like 
magic, and trauquilizes tin* m ind . And everybody 
knows th a t good sleep is b e tte r than  medicines.
Ladies in Poor Health,
The N ervine is one of the  best remedies ever em ­
ployed in the cure of tiie numerous and troublesome 
ailm ents known as FEM A LE C O M PLA IN TS, See 
pam phlet.
Look out for Colds.
I t  is proverbial tha t people tre a t a  cold (and tiie 
generally  accom panying cough) as som ething th a t 
will cure its e lf ; bu t neglect is serious and some­
tim es fatal. The lam e of DODD’S N ER V IN E  in the 
relief of colds is established. Use this standard  rem ­
edy. aud so far abstain  from liquids o f all kinds us to 
keep som ew hat thirsty  for a  few days, and the worst 
cold will soon be gone,
Children’s Diseases.
W HOOPING COUGH Dodd’s Nervine is ad- 
m inistered with unexam pled success. M others re ­
m ember th is and save your little  ones the  agony of a 
most d istressing com plaint. It also w orks well in 
Measles bring ing  out the  rash well and leaving tiie 
bowels free ami healthful. See recommend itions in 
pam phlet. For flu* diseases which afflict C H ILD REN  
W HEN TEETH ING nothing can furnish more instan t 
o r greatful relief. Rem em ber i t  contains no opium 
in any form.
Be careful what medicines you take,
Alcoholic stim ulannts are injurious to the  nervous 
health , aud arc alw ays followed by depressing R E ­
ACTION. T h e  strength  thut Dodd’s N ervine gives 
is tiie STRENGTH O F H EA LTH  and  COMES 
TO STAY. Beware of the whisky preparations tliut 
have laid the foundation ol so many habits of in tem ­
perance. W hether under the nam e o f B itters or o th ­
erwise. let the villainous compound alone. B etter 
die of honest disease than  be burnt up by the  fires of 
alcohol. F o r the  ingredients tlia tcoinpo.se Dodd’s 
Nervine see pam phlet on each bottle. For sale by ull 
D ruggists and Country S lurps. Price One Dollar.
______________ 1WJ7___
VAL STEEL ENGKA-
Wells GARBOLIC T ablets.
O n l y  G 5  C e n t s .
i to
dial qualities o f the  Ca r b o l ic  Ac i i», Dr. 
W ells has discovered by proper com bination w ith  
o tlie ra rtic les in the form oi.a Tablet, a  specific for 
all pulm onary diseases. T H E S E  T A B L E T S  arc 
S U R E  C U R E  tor all diseases of the R E  S p l ­
i t  A  T O R  Y O R G  A N S , S O R E  T J /R O . l  T, C O L D ,  
C R O U P . D  /  P  I ' l l  E l l J  A , A S T H M A ,  C A ­
T A R R H  o r  H O A R S E N E S S  s also a successful 
rem edy for Kidney difficulties. P hick  25 CENTS UK It 
B ox, S k n t nv  Ma il  upon receipt ot price, by JO H N
BOTTOM PRICES
Cash Customers!
Oils, Vuruislies, Brushes, Glass, Pu tty . Coppc 
Pain ts, &c.
A T  T I I E  B R O O K .
K . H . C R IE  & C O .
Rockland, M arch 23, 1870. 15tf
FOR SALE.
on W inter S treet. Apply to 
GEO. L. SNOW .
Rockland. Nov. 24. 1869. tloO
3 l i
B o s t o n
BTTOM FRIGES
- T O -
Cash Customers!
FOR’Steel, Drills, A xes, Ham m ers, Springs, Sleigh Shoes, M achinery, T ires, Culking ami B listered 
Steel.
A T  T I I K  B R O O K .
H. H. C R IE  & CO .
Rockland, M arch 23, 1870. ion
SIMMONS & WOOD.
B o o t s  &  S h o e s ,
S Good variety  o f Styles and as cheap as the 
L cheapest.
YOUNG’S BLOCK,
(Form erly  B eeth o ven .)
FIR E , M A R IN E ,
AX..
L I F E
INSURANCE.
------- OOO-------
Cochran’s Agency,
K E P H E S E N 'I  I N G  T H E
OLDEST AND STRONGEST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  the  U N ITED  STA TES—w i’h a  com bined capital 
for F ire  and  M arine Business of
Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.
Losses paid at thi ? office with­
in the past two years, over 
Fifty Thousand Dollars.
.E tn a  F ire  In su ran ce  Com pany,
lla r tlo rd , C onn................................................C ash A ssetts $4,833,543
Homo In su ran ce  Company,
New Y ork............................................................Push A ssets $3,623,896
H artfo rd  F ir e  In su ran ce  Com pany,
H artford  Conn.................................................. C ash A ssets $2,026,220
SIMMONS & WOOD.
Rubber Goods,
KIJBIIEK COATS,
Caps, Leggings, Boots, Rubbers’.
YOUNG’S BLOCK,
(Form erly  B eeth o ven .)
SIMMONS & WOOD.
T r u i N K S ,  B a g s ,
Valises, Umbrellas, Ac.
SIMMONS & W ltfD .
A L L  K l X m  O F
P a p e r  G o o d s ,
C U F F S ,  C O E L A . R S ,
BOSOMS, &C.
YOUNG’S BLOCK, YOUNG’S BLOCK,
(F o rm e rly  B e e th o v e n .)
H om e In su ran ce  Com pany,
Xew H aven , C onn....................... La.-li A ssets $1,010,070
G orillard  F ire  In su ran ce  Com pany,
New Y ork .......................................Casll A ssets $1,400^31
In te rn a tio n a l F ire  In su ran ce  Co.,
New Y ork........................................ Cush A ssets $1,059,780
Springfie ld  F ire  & Alarine In s . Co.,
Springfield, M ass........................... C ash A ssets $754,529
N iagara  F ire  In su ran ce  Company.
New Y ork..................................Cash Assets, $1,471,315.00
M anhattan  In su ran ce  Com pany.
S ew  York................................. Co.!. A sse ts, $1,048,760.00
H anover F ire  In su ran ce  Com pany.
New Yorl.......................................' a-ii Assets, $000,034.00
N a rra g a n se tt F ire  & M arino In s . Co
Providence, It. I ............................... t 'a . l l  Assets $743,538
P u tnam  F ire  In su ran ce  Com pany,
lla r tlo rd , C onn............................... Cash A ssetts $595,HZ
C ity F ire  In su ran ce  Com pany,
lla r t lo rd , C onn.................................Cash A ssets $405,965
R oger W  illiam s
i t .  i ........................
In su ran ce  Co.,
---- (.'ash A ssets $201,358
U n io n  I n s u ra n c e  C om pany .
5209,392
Risks taken is abo\ c, on 1‘ v v e I I iu -  II O . M ,
H o u s e h o ld F  u r u i ii r e . M o m ,  S lo e litf o t
G ood-., F i t i i H b in g K  in!. o n  B u i l d i in
process o f  co nstructi m  and al! o th e r It su ruble
property at the L o w e • t  T u iU ' K a l e s ,  als M a -
r i u c  R I mUm >u V eu >cU , ■’r c i ^ h t  a u d C a r -
I A 1  e  I i i s i t r a n e c .
combined cap ita l for L ife In su rance represen ted  at 
this Agency, O v e r  T h i r t y  .M il l io n  D o l l a r *
Life Insurance effected in the  m ost reliable com pa­
nies, and  on all ot th e  m ost desirable plans.
Insurance Against Accidents.
T rave lle rs  In su ran ce  Company,
lla rtlo rd , Conn................................ Cu-di A ssets $950,000
Polices issued aga inst loss of life by accident, in 
every form. A lso m aking a  weekly paym ent for Dis­
ability in consequence o f A c c i d e n t .
H Z' All losses prom ptly adjusted and  paid a t  th is 
Agency.
E. H. & G. W. COCHRAN,
B E R R Y  BLOCK. HOCK LAND
M arch 4, 1868. 12tf
P E R F E C T I O N
The m an y thousands w house
L A Z A R U S  & M O R R IS ’
Celebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to  be the m nit 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a u d  R r W a n t  G la sse s  
E ver m anufactured.
The large and  increasing dem and for them  is a  sure 
sign o f  tlieir superiority.
All th a t Science h as’discovered and  A rt perfected 
is embodied in these beautiful lenses.
They M tre i i i i l l ic u  and  p rc M c rv e  f l ic  
are easy and p leasant to w ear, aud  lust many years 
w ithout change.
MR. (b s ;  ANDREWS
l£ o o k * e ! lc r  a n d  S t a t i o n e r ,
IS SOLE AGENT FOR
R O C K L A M ) ,  lU .V U N b E .
from whom only can they  be 'obtained.
Peddlers.Jia" We employ no
DR. R. B. BAYNES,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
—AND—
SU R G EO N  D E N T IS T .
OFFICE OVER BLOOD BROS. STORE,
M n i u  S t. ,  R o c I . l t . u i l ,  M e .
O jjlce h o u rs , a l l  d a g  lo n g , m o s t o f  
th e tim e .
______________________________  ign and i
Domestic F ru it, Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars, &c. J
N O , K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,
B o r k l n u d  M o .
PATRONIZE
—T H E —
Cmppkri Soldier.
I FAM ILY Groceries and Confectionery, Yankee Notions, F ru it, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars und articles 
o num erous to m ention. They will be sold very low 
o r cash.
E .  T .  G R E Y ,
G REGOKYBLOCK, N orth  End," \
R O C K L A N D  M E .
Rockland, Dec. 13, 1869. itl'
DU. BAYNES m akes very light R ubber Sets ol Teeth ol the very best m aterial, and very much 
adm ired by all th a t have seen them . It has cost him 
a large sum for an  Office Right to use the P a te n t.
They are made, very s trong  and  durable. Dr. B.. 
has never made clumsy Sets. A ll in w an t-o f  hand­
some Sets o f Teeth, are respectfully invited to call at 
his Office and see tiie difference. He is very contidcut 
th a t all will be satisfactory. Facts truly s ta ted  as 
they a re ; as no advantage is taken  o f anybody. No 
deposit is required. All are trea ted  in the most honor- 
able m anner, as becomes iiis position in  his Dental 
and  Medical capacity.
His well known antecedents are  w'ell calculated to 
inspire ccnlidence in his in tegrity  in g e tting  up hand 
some Sets, in an a rtistic  point o f  view. His acquain­
tance with the classic au thors, and in many o f the 
arts and  sieuoes, gives him  g rea te r facilities in maoh-
iuD ^ :r r a : . ;^ iTe„ Df. . !  j e w e l r y  a n d  f a n c y  goods
F O R  S A L E !
O r r is  J o x e s’ F a r m ,
IN W A R R E N .
L ~s'- \ Q A ID  FA R H contn ius about Sixty* 
s  k j  live Acres. Forty acres o f which 
tillage and pasture  laud, aud twen- 
tV ty-five acres ot W oodland, mostly 
i,ar(] wood. There is a  never-failing 
brook which runs through the  farm . There is a  Story 
and a  halt house all finished; also a  good barn , 
carriage house and  Cooper Shop. Said farm  w ill be 
sol«l w ith tiie buildings, w ith or w ithout the wood­
land.
N E W
I1AIUIFSS SHOP*
(F o rm e rly  B e e th o v e n .) u
- O X -
L IM E  R O C K  S T R I :e t .
ezA
I 'S V 3 i  j
usaau'S
O R R IS  J O N E S .
W arren , F eb . 22, 1S70.
B E R R Y  & HEAL,
3 k  V
W O U L D  inform the ir friends snd the public, that 
T V they have opened the Shop iatelv vacated bv 
I . .  S T A P L E S ,  
on hand a  Good Assortm i
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS
R .  X X .  E D D Y ,
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S
La te  Agent o f  U. S. Patent Office, Washington,
( under the A c t o f  1S37.J
1 8  S la t e  S t r e e t ,  O p p o s it e  K i lb y  S t r e e t ,
BOSTON.
AFT E R  an  ex tensive practice  of upw ards o f t wen ty years, continues t«> secure P a ten ts  in the  U nit­
ed S ta te s ; also in G reat B ritain , France, and  otlier for- 
ign countries. C aveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assign- 
aen ts, and all Papers o r Drawings lo r  P a ten ts , ex e ­
cuted on reasonable term s, w ith despatch. Research­
es m ade in to  A m erican and Foreigii w orks, to d e te r­
m ine the  validity and u tility  o f P a ten ts  o f Inventions 
—and legal and o tlier advice rendered iu all m atters 
touching the  sam e. Copies ol the claims o f any P a ten t 
furnished by rem itting  One D ollar. Assignm ents re ­
corded in W ashington.
N o Agency in  the U nited S tates possesses superior 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the pa- \ 
tent ab ility  o f  inventions.
D uring eigh t m onths the  subscriber, in course of his i 
large practice, m ade on tw ice rejected applications six- j 
t’KKN a p p e a l s , every one o f  which was decided in his ! 
favor  by tiie C om m issioner of P a ten ts .
T K S T X J I  O X I A T. S .
“ I  regard  Mr. Eddy as one ol the most capable and  
successful p ractitioners w ith whom I have hud official 
intercourse.” CH A R LES MASON,
Com m issioner of P a ten ts . ! 
“ I  have no hesita tion  in assuring inventors th a t j 
they cannot employ a  m an noire competent and trust- j 
war thy, and more capable ot pu tting  tlieir applica­
tions iu a form to secure for them  an early  and  fav o r-! 
able consideration at the  P a ten t Office.”
EDM UND BURKE,
I.a te  Com m issioner o f P a ten ts . ! 
“ 3Ir. R. I i.  Eddy has made fur me T H IR T E E N  a 
plications, in all but o ne  ot which pa ten ts  have been ’ 
gran ted , and  th a t one is now pending . Such unm istak- i 
able prool ot great ta len t and  ability  on h ispart leads • 
me to  recommend all inventors to apply to him to | 
procure tlieir paten ts, as they m ay be sure o f having |
.* they intend t
G O O D S
usually kept in a H arness Shop.
R E P A I K I N G  of all kii 
short notice and iu good shape.
MR.
md is favorably known
A. B E R R Y .
R ockland, J a n .  20. IS
NEAL
itnploy for a num ber o f years 
;o our citizens.
J .  W . H E A L .
B O O T
theii
JO H N  TA G IIA RT.
ii ©  ©  M  ©
H
CARPETINGS
—AT—
R ED U C ED  P R ID ES
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
-A N D —
S IIG N T O N  BEO S’,
IS THE PLACE.
idded to 
different ,
m
I 3 e s l  T a p e s t r y  
p e i*  y i l . ,
and  others in proportion.
SifttONTO.M B R O T H E R S .
Leathe & Gore’s j*
p i 3  <S> * 1 ?  j
* “Steam Refined,” 0
« M  W  i
j  Your Grocer has it. s
T ,  „ I  u - ‘-
0 0  ^  «£L O P W  c a r r i a g e s ,
LEATHE & SORE'S O A a M “ A ‘ * " - *
P L E A S E  C A L L  F O R  IT
“ Steam  R e fin e d
A N D  T A K E  N O  O T H E R .
B O X Y » !
©
A ^ l )
S H O E S ,
S &  OAFS,
O F A L L  K IN D S
IN GREAT (VARIETY,
C—AT THE—j
LOWEST, LIVING
X T
j. H, WALKER’S,
SINGER'S BLOCK,
T i i o j i A S T o . v ,  > r r : .
I N S U R E  A T
G I L L E Y ’ S
FIRE, MARINE & LIFE
Insurance Agency,
O  %) 1
Custom House Block, Itouklind, Me.
Geo. W. lirown
N O .  (J R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
DEALERS IN
CORN. FLOUR
G R O C E R I E S
1’ o r L ,  Sleet, ( .a r i l ,  C heese,
B utter und H am s, P itch , T ar, O akum ,S hip Chandlery 
and  Cordage.
--------ALSO--------
W o o d . G o a l a n d  L im e .
R ockland, M arch 25, 1869.
^ l-^l|'^*~^^,^ **r*'*****'*-^ ~— ~
WM. ADAMS,
M AN U FA CTU RER AND D E A L E R  IN
0.4 II Ii i.kGi ES) § I. E16IIS,
—AND—
I  I A P v N E S S E S ,
O F E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N .
R O C K L A N D ,  ME.
Risk:* taken on all insurable property.
Losses promptly adjusted without cost to the insured. 
W e have Open Policies in F irs t Class Marine Com­
panies in which to en te r Freights and Cargoes w ith­
out delay. Special a tten tion  paid to  M arine Risks 
on Vessels. P ro tests noted. A rrearages adjusted.
\«:tli Aniericiiii Fire Insurance Co.,
Of New Y ork ........................................ Assets $755,000 00.
Seciirit.v Fire Insurance Co.,
I O r XW  Y ork .....................................A ssets $1,477,577 13
Vorfh American Fire Insurance Co>,
' ill 11tirtfor.l..........................................A ssets $431,373 73
A llw n j CsSy In su r a n c e  <’o .,
Of A lbany.....................................Cash assets $453,193 33
Top Buggies. - Atlantic Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
O pen B aggies, Lx,.,York................... a- ^ * h^  uCarryalls, various Styles. ----
Sunshades, Single & D ouble. 1 ,liou Marine Insurance Co.. 
B each W agons, side- an d  cross 0f I!ans°r’Ul>......... ....... ••••Asse.s $3,-9,716 53.
Vina la test style CAKBIAUKS, vir
S E N T  F R E E !
M . O ’ K E E F E .  SO N  & C O .’S
SEED CATALOGUE
A n d  G U I D E  t o  t l i c
FLOWER and VEGETABLE
G A R D E N , F O R  1 8 7 0 ,
Published in Jan u ary . Every lover o f flowers w ish­
ing th is new ami valuable work, free o f  charge, 
should address iinniedituely M. O’K E E F E , SON & 
CO., Ellenger & B arry’s Block, Rochester, N . Y.
springs.
Portland Wagons,
Concord Wagons, 
Grocery Wagons, 
Express Wagons, &e.
Merchant's Mutual Marine,
o r  H anger, Me................................... A ssets $39$,43$ 17
O r a n  U a r in e  In s u r a n c e  t o ,,
Of P ort lan d ................................... C ash assets $375,090.
Havit g made arrangem ents and l> 
w ith some of the principal Mi 
try, feel confident tha t I can furnish
C a r r i a g e s  a n d  T l a v n c s s t  
of every description as low as the lowest.
, I respectfullyThauktiil to 
:ontintuition of the sn 
t  r  R epairing dune vith dispat .ii and  on
W M .  A D A M S ,
R. lYDIITSOY & Co.,!
C o n fe c t io n e r s ,
Rockland, F» b. 21, 187
M n iu  S i . .  K o e t . l n m !  M e .
raiSLuteSJS! I Independent Marine Ins. Co.
ol B oston..........................................C ash assets $ 043,000
Xew England Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
Of B ostou..........................................Assets $!,143,S77 0$.
S A V E  r o U I S  M O N E Y
By insuring in the
Bangor Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
. I n s u r a n c e  A g a i n s t  A c c i d e n t s .
T ra v e lle r s  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artford, Conn.................................Cash A ssets 850,000.
Policies i; 
ability iu co
led against loss of life by accident, in  
Also m aking a  weekly paym ent of Dis*
* ot A c c i i l e u l .
not dry up a Cough, and 
we with most prepar- 
tiie lungs, and allays i
s E T ifw ;
by uruibisi* mid dealers m medicines generally 
N ovem ber 17, 1869 iv49
IH U  G R E A T  CAUSE
OF
G. W. PALMER & SON, H U M A N  M I S E R Y
D E A ELR S IX  I / “**
A L m u r i  o ii  I h e  X iu m -e .  T r i - n l i u p n l  n n dC O LD  A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G O O D S ,  I •. ' '" i^
rhooa, induced by i 
Impotency, Nervi
M arriage gei o ra lly ; Cim*umptiun, Kpilcnsr and 
M en ta l and Physical incapability . &e.—By
I i i s m - e  Y o u r  T A te .
♦J. P. C lL L E Y ,
9H GEXF.RAL IN'S. AGENT.
R E M O V A L ,
^  L- STAPLES-
^ y o U L D  respectfully iu
»Im f i t t e d  u m l  w n r r u u t c d .
B r o lc c u  R u b b e r  S v ln , r e p a ir e d  in  a  «ub  
■ t a n t ia l  a n d  w o r lo u in u l i ' t e  m a n n e r .
Dr. B.’s new method. &c,, &c., in  tak ing  Impres- J 
siou of the  m outh for R ubber work, a pa ten t will I 
probably be applied for.
There are four or five m anufacturers o f  Teeth in ' 
tiie United S tates, th a t supply tin* Dental Profession i 
w ith Teeth. There fs as much difference in tiie quaii- ! 
ty o fthe  article, as in everything else. There an* 
D entists so unpriucipal so regardless ol the  in terest ! 
o f  tlieir pa tien ts, as to use the cheapest Teeth iu tiie ! 
m arket. They a re  very brittle, easily broken; they 
cost two th irds less th an  the best P a ten t Teeth. A •
livelihood lw his object, a u d  to  f ------- * 1
characterizes too many of his qct
DR. It., Inis a  new p reparation  of Gold 
filling cavities in Teeth, superior to anyth ing  in the 
m arket, m ade expressly, chi mically pure gold, and  j 
w arran ted  free from any alloy and im purities ol all
C L O C 1 C S , & o .
B U R P E E ’S BLOCK, M AIN  ST. 
R O C K I.A N U . 3 IK .
Rockland, Feb. 24. 1870. ll t(
BOTTOM PRIDES
- T O —
ecure th is, duplicity -a , •iFouti.r Cash Customers!
ROB J .  l ’U EVER W E L L , M. I 
‘•Green Book,” &e.
I The world renow ned au tho r,
I Lecture, clearly proves from his o 
tlieawful^coiisequence.-jof 8* lfA liir 
. removed v\ithuut medicine, and  ■ 
I surgical operations. Inmates, inst 
! cordials, point tug out a  mode u fe i 
; and effectual, by which every sull'e 
his condition may In*, may care hii 
vately and  radically. Tills lecture 
to thousands and thousands.
Sent under seal, to any address.
Alltlu of the
ii th is adm irablo 
ii experience th a t 
may be effeetual'y 
iciiout dangerous
form the  citizens of 
Rockland and  vicinity, th a t 
he has removed from his OLD 
TAND on LIM E ROCK ST
BURPEES’ NEW BLOCK
by addrei 
AI 
cent
■or, no m atter what 
n-elf cheaply, pri- 
will prove a boon
in a plain envelope,
s‘x .'.V".*’1'  or t " °tin* publisher.
“ M arriage Guide,*’ price 25
O N  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
viII l»e rouud a  large A ssortm ent ot
T runks, Valises Robes. B lankets, Whips
Address tiie Publi
C II  A S . J .  C’. K I L N E  A C O ., 
2 7  B o w e r y ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  Post Office Box *
T. A . W ENTW ORTH’S.
Universal Clothes Wringers,
T JN IV K R S A L  CLOTHES W IN G ER S cau be found
a .  P .  W I S E  «Sk S O N 'S ,
1 Si. H. K irn  b u ll  B lo c k .
R ockland, Murch 31, 1870, 16tf
Stf
Only $4.50
! J p O R  G outs’ Spring  Style Silk H ats, a t  ^  ^
j istr T. A. \Y EXT WORTH'S. I Hockiuml, M arch 33, 1870. ■ ® R IE  4 C O .
rdcriin .l Caps: Best l l lu .t .  
: Ulaoksmltli’a Touls, Bel- 
, A nvils, Tuyer Irons, Screw P la tes , &c.
A T  T H E  B R O O K .
|
1 W hen
j Hurtle. _____________
ry Combs, Brushes, &c.
A lso a  large assortm ent of 
S e c o n d  H a n d  I l n e n e s s c H ,  
where he will be happy to w ait upon all his Old Cus­
tom ers, and  all new ones who will favor him  w ith a  
cull.
L. STAPLES.
Rockland, J a n .  14, 1870. Stf
Norway Outs, Early Blose Potatoes,
O NLY $ J . 5 Q  per bushel.
J .  P . W ISH  it  SON.
Q U R  ow n .R ais ing ,.and  w arran ted  genuine.
J. P. WISE & SON.
